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IOTBB OF THE W EK
THE, new Presbyterian Church at Leslieville wil be

opened next Sabbath.

THE. Royal Geegraphical Society held its anniver-
sary meeting in the hall of the University of London
on the 3oth uit., wlieni Lord Dufferin was elected
President for the ensuing year.

TMaz famine in China is said to have caused the
death of 5,Soooo people, and it continues with un-
abated severity. So great is the distress that acts of
the most savage cannibalism have become quite
common.

MR. STANLzY's new book, descriptive of bis explo-
rations in Africa, is now ready in London, in two large
volumes, ýwith about i So illustrations from pliotographs
and sketches. We are now printing the book for the
Canadian publisher, Mr. J. B. Magurn.

ON£ of the brightest and best looking papers cern-
ing te, our desk is the Manitoba "Free Press." It bas
been enlarged to fifty-six columns; and its typogra-
phical appearance is excellent. We wish the publish-
ers continued and ever increasing presperity.

AtTENT1ION is directed te, the advertisement of
I'ennington's Stained Glass Works, Hamilton. We
,cah cordiàlly recommend the advertisers to contrac-
tors for churches, etc., with the full confidence that
they wrn carry out ail tiheir engagements in a satisfac-

T!41 RàÎùan Catholics bave purcliased 7,000, acres
of land in Me4bug County, Va., on wbich they
propose to have an industrial farm for colonizing and
educating ýthÏt"ftérei. They mean business in
their deep laid scheNies for converting the colored
people of the South to Romanismn.

THE American and Engli'sh exhibitors at Paris ar-e
endeavoring to secure the beitpossible observance of
the Sabbatb in the sections allotted to them. Sales'
arid orders are declined on the, Lord's day, and the
iumber of attendants is reduced te a minimum. The
thovement is said te be winning the approbation of
continental exhibitors.

SLIGHT rioting has taken place at Marseilles in
ro.nsequence of the recent attempt of the Ultramon.

tanes te get up a political demonstration by decorat-
ing the statue of the fermer bisbop. The mob ipvaded
the -offices of the Legitimist newspapers and endea-
vored te everthrow the statue. The police dispersed
tlie mob and arrested 126.

THiE London. Temperance Hospital recently'cele-
brated its fiftb annivensany with an enthusiastic meet-
ing , addressed by Lord Aberdare, Cardinal Manning,
Drs. Kerr, Edmonds, and Lee. The scientific sound-
ness ef the treatment of patients of alclasses without
the use of intoxicating liquor is sufficiently established
by tbis institution. Dr. Kerr in bis speech said
empbatically that alcobol was the most dangerous
nemedy physicians used, and should be kept in the
clest beside antimeny, aconite, and arsenic.

ON the evening of Friday, the 21 St ult., a number of
the.yoiing people connected witb the Bristol congre-
gation, and others, met at the manse and presented
Rev. Alexander McLaren, the pastor, witb a ;well filed
purse, and.an address expressive of the esteem, affec-'
tion, sympathy and gratitude of thc donors, their
appreciatien of Mr. McLaren's labours among theni
during the last five years, tbeir regret at parting with
him, and their geod wisbes for bis own and Mrs.
McLaren's future welfare and prosperity. To this
address Mr. McLaren made a suitable reply.

THE, Pan-Anglican Synod assemibled on the 2nd
inst., at Lamibeth Palace. Ninety bisbops wei-e prées-
ent at the first meeting. Communion was partaken
of in Lambeth Palace Chapet. The Anchbishop of
Canterbury aften.wards presided over tbe Conférence.
He urged the question of maintaining the faith against
infidelity. The principal subject of tbe thoughts of
tbe delegates was the debate on the best mode of
maintaining tbe union among the varieus Anglican
churches, which followed. The Bishops of Pittsburg
and Louisiana, and severai Englisb and Colonial
bisbeps speke. ________

THEt St. Catharines "journal" contains an amusing
letter from a persen calling himself J. R. Lavelle,
minister, Universalist Cburcli, Grimsby. 'It is a
trencliant attack on the Rev. Dr. Cochrane for the
manner in whicb the Home Mission Report speaks of
Universaiism in the Niagara District. He says that if
tIe Rev. decton had "a correct knowledge of Univer-
salism lie neyer would have manifested sucli a Satanic
spirit in thus speaking of a body of Christian believers
who, te say the least, are equal in Christian goodness
and excellence te those of bis own *dcurcI.". He bas
the effnontery te appeal te the Bible; and welI know-
ing that Dr. Cochrane weuld take ne notice, of bis
letten, lie says thai if lie does net neply te lim tbrough
the public pré ss' "wé shall be justified in believing
that he is conscieus the position of the Univensalist is
invulnerable."

FROM a sketch of the Genenal Assembly in the
-Halifax IlPrcs9bytenian Witness"I we take the following,
paragrapb expnessing opinions whidh we beantily en-
dense: IlDr. Reid, the very embodiment of good
nature, and the custodian of a vast amount of ecdlesi-
astical law, lone and precedent, sat, as clerk, on the
Mederator's iglit. Near him sat Professer Macker-
ras, the recording clerk, a gentleman who dees net
speak often, but who wben le speaks commands uni-
versai attention and respect. He is the Ilwhite-

lieaded boy" of thie whole Assembly. Ail are lis
friends, and he lias no enemy. He is a good churcli
lawyer, and an effective speaker, aglow withi common
sense and good nature, unfailing in courtesy and
p atience. It is pleasing te state that bis bealtb which
was seriously impaired in the winter is se far restored
that lie is able te, discharge bis onerous dutides with the
utmost efficiency."

.THiE Twelftli is upon us, and we wait witli bated
breatli for the results. An attempt bas been made te
stop processions by legislative eîiactments. But legal
opinion is against this. It is indeed doubtful if any
legislature can put an end te processions. It would
seem te strike a blow at tbe liberties of the people.
At the sanie time, no good citizen would regret the
accomplisbment of sudh an object, wben we remembei-
the fearful neots wliicli bave distinguished tlie Twelfth
in past years. We almost dread the occurrence of
the Twelfth this year, as the subject of processions
bas been discussed in such a public manner and for
such a lengtl of time. It a.mounts te about the sanie
thing as a wbolesale invitation te neot. Meanwhile
we trust that better counsels will prevail, and tliat the
Twelftl will this year pass witliout riet or molestation.
It is te be hoped tliat the Orange Societies wiil follow
generaIly the noble example cf those whicl have de-
termnined te, observe the Twelftli this year in a peace-
fui manner by pic-nics and social meetings. It is
comforting te know that strong measures are being
taken te, resist anytliing like iet.

THMg following address was presented te the Rev.
Dr. Kemp, by Miss jennie Forin, on behalf of the
pupils, on lis leaving the College ini Brantford te, be-
corne Principal of the Ladies' College, Ottawa.. The
address was accompanied by a handsome silver water-.
pitcher, salver and goblet : IlRez'. and Dear Sir,-We
have learned witb feelings of deep sorrow that yeu
bave tendered your resignation as the Principal cf the
Brantford Young Ladies' College. We cannot allow
the session te close, and the auspicieus exercises of
this our Commencement Day te pass over, without
adding increased joy te, the festivities by expressing
te you in some faint degree the universal admiration
in whicli you are held by the young ladies of the
College. Our interceurse witb you bas given us un-
alloyed satisfaction. As the Principal, yeu bave
successfully accoinplished the duties of your respen-
sible position, and by the simplest methods, and with
the rarest facility, you bave.imparted te us the rich
stores of youn great learning, and through your
patience, tact and ability, we have been thoroughly
dfilled in tbose great branches of educatien which it
lias been your province te teach, and in so fat as *e
bave met yeur expectation we stand to-day your Jey
and crewn. You bave always united with that strengtb
and dignity of a mature Christian dharacter whicb bas
been constantly rendered empliatlc and inspiring te
us in its clear exhibition of the mmnd of the Lord
Jesus Christ, the fairness, unbanity and essential bonor
that se eminently distingu is hes you as a gentleman.
Our college life lias bee4n'quitè lîke home life. This
excellency of the institution you bave been stimulated
te develop ehrough the feto wilrinsin.your
own family, while wee have been large sharers ii Mrs.
Kemp's wealth of affection and maternai tenderness.
Please receive our liearts' best wishes, and, accept this
slight testimonial from yeur grateful and devoted
students."
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The annual colletion for Fî'îench Evangelization
was appointedl bytii. Assembly to lie takcii up in anl
thýogegtoi and piission stations of the Church,
on Sabbat±h, 2ist July.- The following are cxtracts
fromn the Re 1ort of the Board as presented té
the Assembly. Cqpics oftbe Report can b. had
on application to the Sec.-Treasurer, Rev. R. H.
Warden, 2 10 St. james St., Montreal:

Perhaps no depaRkent of the Church's work is en-
compassed with greater difficulties, and assur.dly
none requires more thorough'supervision than that
coxpmitted to the Board of French Evangelisation.
Carricd'on in the. interests of a.ý peopkwho spcak a
different language and of a tempermmnt widely differ-
cnt from those under the care of the Home Mission
Commaittee, a people as superstitious and at least as
firmly wedded to a corrupted forin of faith as those
ministered to by the Foreign Mission Committee, it
needs great prudence as well as great faith on the
part of those whom the Church has honoured with its
administration.

The Board are painfully sensible how far short they
have corne in the discharge of their important trust,
yet they cannet fail to acknowledge the hand of a
merciiul God in the marked success which has crowned
their efforts during the past year, not only In the pro-
vîdential opening up of many new fields'of labour and
the gathering in of new converts in those heretofore
occupied, but in drawing out in an increasing measure
the liberality and sympathy of the côngregations and
Christian people of our Church in the Dominion and
elsewhere on behalf of this most important scheme.

INCRIEASE 0F STAFF.
One gratifying feature of the work has reference to

the increased number of missionaries whose services
have been pl4ced at the disposaI of the Board The
Rev. Messrs. B. Ouriere and R, P. Duclos,-the for.
mer a gentleman of miarked i.bility and witii special
qualifications for the work, and the latter an honoured
missionary for many years of the, French- Canadian
Missionary Society, and, more recently, President of
the late " Synode des Eglises Evangeliques,-were
received by the General Assembly.last Jiune as& Minks-
ters of the Churchand have since . rendered efficient
service in the work. 1he Rev. Messrs. M. F. Boud-
reau and R. Hamilton, graduates of the. Montreal
Presbyterian College last spring, havei during the. year,
been ordain.d in Frenchi fields. The Rev,.,L. Dionne
and Jos. Vessott, both tried inmen..a.nd, with consider-
able experience of French Evangelistic work, have
sincelast meeting of Assembly connected themselves
with. the Board, whle more receritly Messz:s. I, Le..
Clamne, A. Internoscia, and O. Camerle, have been
added to the staff of labourers, and an applicationis
at present on the table of the Montreal, Presbytery
froin a Frenchi Missionary, a. gra duate of, Knpkx Col-
lege, Toronto,-Rev. W. Gruhc--wiio desires to ho
received as a Minister ofthe. Church with a view to
labour in connection with tic Board.

EX-PRIESTS.

During the year'applications were received from a
number of ex-Priests of the Ciiurch of Rome, and
miuch time and anxious thougiit were given to the
cunsideration of these cases. A Committee of the
Bloard met frequently with several of the applicants
anid carefully examined tiiem as to their doctrinal
views and their religious convictions, and recoin-
in-ended the Senate of the Montreal Presbyterian Col-
lege to permit three of them-Messrs. Camerle, Inter-
noscia, and Tanguay, the last named an ex-Ecclesias-
tic from Quebec City,-to attend' lectures during the.
College Session~. This they did, and at the close of
the Session they appeared before the Presbytery of
Montreal, by whomn they were examined, and to two
of their number employnient has been givea by the
Board during the present 1summner. The standing of
these> three gentlemen comes before tii. Ge--neral A--

concemning whose' irsianh charate and pecutliar
ada4taton tïfe. Work, the highs estmnoywas,

and.d to thê state of thé ýfu$?Z *d
the, large -suai nçcesary to bring this gentleman =1d
bis family to Canada, were most reluctantly compelled
to decline the. application. Were some of the wealthy
friends of the mission to provide the amount required
-about $î,ooo-the Board would at once secure uis
services, believing that in this ex-Priest they would
have a valuable acq'uisitioa to their Staff of Mission-
aries.

*MIN AND MONEY WANTED.

Notwithstandi!%-thc additions madeduriag tht yar
to the miniber 4ot'Iaburers. and th é«in*crêased contri.
butious of the Church, the floard urgently require for
the. furtiierance and extension of the work, more mea
and more mmoy., There are at present many doors
of entrance open, into which, without delay, mission-
aries, teachers, and colporteurs, should be sent. lhe
Board have reasonto believe that, were Uic requisite
means providec4 ;the mcn would b. forthcoming,-
men baptized with tic Spirit of Christ, men with earn-
est zeal combined with knowledg,-for only sucii can
hope for success in tuis work.

Iastead of $23,500, tic revenue of the. past year, at
l.ast $4opçoq arerequii=d to tak.e possession of fields
now known.tQo,,bipen.,fo to carry on thiwork with
vit« <and pfticiopcy. .throughout ,the. «isuing,.year.

When itis boçia mind. tbat witiiin our own Domin-
ion, and in somne of thc most densely, peopled districts
of tii. land, there arceflot only townships and couaties,
but vast stretches of country e.xtending in soin. in-
stances. upwards of a iiuadr.d miles, where the voice
of a Protestant missioaary is neyer heard,-when tuis
fact is borne in mmnd it surcly is flot necessary to urge
tiie ministers and office-bearers and nienîbers of our
Ciurch, liberally to support by their contributions and
their prayers, that sciieme whose obj.ct it is to plant
the. missionary, and to scatter broadcast the. Seed of
tiie Kingdom in. these pricst-ridden districts of Uic
land.,

.In many of, the fields occupiedby the missionaries
of the. Board there is, no other Protestant Church for
miles around, anid, in some instances, the missionary
toils on at bis discoura-gingwork froin month to, month
separatcd by scores of miles fropa, any fellow-labourer
in the vincyard of bis Master, as mucli isQlated from
the. companionship and sympathy of kindred Christian
spirits as many of the missionaries who labour in purely
heathen land&. liese men laim the sympathy and
prayeiFs, as well, as the. financial support, of thc Ciiurch
whose honoured servants tiiey are

MOJNTHLY REPORTS.-
Tic Board arc most desirous, as far as possible, to

systematize the. work, and to obtain the most accurate
statistics from the respective fields. Eaci missionary
is required to report monthly on forins provided for
the pûrpose.

Ia addition to these Montily Reports an 4nnuai
one is received froin eacii field, containing a resumé
of the year's work.

'la the Annual Reports for tie year just ended the
name of e-iery convert and of every famnily connected
witii the Mission, the circuinstances of the famuly, the
number of children, etc., etc., is given, SO tiat the
Board possess the. most minute details conaected with
every one of tie fields occupied.

No one can rise froin the perusal of the Montiily
and Annual Reports of the Missionaries of tiie Board
for the past year witiout being impressed with a sense
of the vastaess and importance of the. work, and the
ver>' marked succcss achieved by the blessing of God.
From these 'Reports the following details are ciiiefly
taken:

REPORTS CONCERNING FIELDS
1,-PRINCE EDWARD ISLAND.

Under the. direction of the Prince Edward Island
Auxiliary Bible Society, one of tie Colporteursof the
Board labored for four montiis hast summer in several
of the. Frenchi Settlements of Uic Island. 1he French
Catiiolic population is large, and ver>' thorougiily
under the control of the Priests. Thc Board hope as
tic number of their laborers increases, to have at least
one energetic Colporteurpennanently employed among
thc Frenchi speaking people of tic Island.

11I.-GRAND FALLS, NEW BRUNSWICK.

F~or the. last four years the Rev. M. R. Paradis has
labord here with untiring zeal and fidelit>'. 1rog

hsinstrumentaàyà aêeasubstantial church, .dliç

at a cost of $3ooo. H r eycsaecnicedevy
4~ord's Day, both in Frenzc4'andEnlish. Wheh.,Mz.
Paradis entered the field -*re ias not a single mcm-
ber of our Church in thé. District. During his'minis-
try, seventeen English speâlingipèr"ons have. pnblïcly
professed their faith in Christ, and fwenty.,five French
Catholics have sevéred their conhectior with 'the
Church of Rom.e, ail of whom, with three ýe"ptions,
have continued steadfast in the faith. 0E«the
great drawbacks la connection with the Mis 13;~y'
labors heretofore he arisn Ifrom the ignormî ~ te
people, not more than oasja en 'hi àble iw reac
The new school law, îý -
improvement in this respect, there now being two
public schools in the village of Grand Falls taught by
Protestant teachers, and attended, araong others, by
upwards of twenty of the French chidren, Th ougli
the average attendance at Mr. Paradis' French service
on the Lord's Day is small, theRoman Catholics fear-
ing to be present, he yet finds many opportunities
among this class to sow the seed of the Kingdomn. A
part of every day is devoted to visiting from house to
house.' In a recent report, Mi. Paradis s4ys: " The
Roman Catholics 1 sometimes visit merely ýas a friend
without speaking on religion, in .order noi to excite
their prejudices too much, but most frequently I read
passages appropriate to their circumstances, or to the
subject brought up in conversation, This ge4erally
leads to controversy, and I often spend two -or three
hours with the family readinig'and'spe'aking on religious
subjects.. Twenty-two fanxilies are, favorably disposed
both towards me and my work; thirty-two receive me
well, and there are a few others I can visit.» The
average attendance at the Sabbath Schoot is, thirty-
five, and- at the -weekly prayer-meeting, se&vente»«
The average- number of Protestant familles yisited
per month- is thirty-two, and ôf Roman Catholics,
eighteen.

Twelve miles distant frini Grand Falls, in one di-
rection, is Limestone, and about the sanie distance in
another direction is Van Buren, both of which places
are supplied fortnightly byý Mr. Paradis, on alternate
Sabbaths. At the former there are about flfty families,
of whom ten are French Catholics. Six of ihese ten
are well disposed to Mr. Paradis. In the house of one
of them he recently spent a whole week, being most
warmnly received and kindly treated. The.attendance
at the Sabbath service at Limestone is about fifty, in-
cluding a number of Catholics, to whom theniissionary
gives a short address in French at the -close of the
English service. Thus frequently Mr. Paradiapreaches
four times, twice in English, and twice in French,
on the saine Sabbath, besidés diiving the longdis-
tance betle the stations. Though the People in
Mr. Paradis' field generally are poor, they,-have con-
tributed $1o6.24 towards his salaiy.during the past
year.

III.-VIOLET BROOK, NBW BRUNSWICK.
This field, twelve miles distant from QGrand Falls,

is under the supervision of Rev. M. R.,Paradis, assisted
in the summer half-year by a French Student ftrn the
Presbyterian College of Montreal. The prfi
thickly settlcd by Roman Catholics, a few parie,-, i

are Irish, but the vast majority French. In the village
there are eight Protestant fa.milies, the. ayetage attend-
ance at the Sabbath service being pn(Iy ffteen. The
work of the Missionary is cie4y that of Colportage.
Mr. 1. P. Bruneau, who labored,, in, Jhis field the last
two summers, reports a favorgbfec1iange in the dispo-
sition of the people to receive the MissiQnary's visits.
An idea of his work may be had from. the following
extract from, us report for Septernber lust. Famies
visited, on. hundlred and forty, of whom, seventy-five
were Roî-nap Catliolics; L900ks, etc., a'4ribued, two
Bibles, one New.Testamrent, six portions of the Gospel,
and about two hunfred Tracts.

Mr. joseph Allard, is the Missionary there t his
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Mînisters. In itauses ta vvhich neither Mr. lPara
nier i cars bave aceess, sito is welcoimcd, anti is p
mitted in read and prnyo becaiuse tieugit saie peo~
don'î caru ta insuit a aut-u, tbey have respect for
n-omsan, and she is alwvays vwell receivecd."

As reparteilt list Aýssetîbi>- tua lirc -appoint
Mlr. S. TJ. Aaui te labar in titis district naith i' vicw
test its capabiiities. Atter speitding tlarec amonths-
the field, Mr. Amti rcturnecl on acrcolant of ilI-lieilt
1-Je reports that the people, %vise are citiefly on 1.Amecricans side ai titelisne, are alinost ail i-ngiislt spea
ig, and that titose who have Frencît, utudea-star

rugiisb equaliy wcel. Tite Board dii îlot tiierefo
feel juastiied io sending anotîter Niissianary, andi htasince learnied dutit an English speaking lProaestai
Minister is non' labering ii te field.

V.-STELLARTON, NOVA SCOTIA.
Titis field, wbici is withîn te bounds ai the Prebytery ai Ilictou, vvas ministered ta by the Rev. L. 1

Peclletier, fer severai years. on the rc:tîovai ai M
P'elletier te St. Anme, hast fali, the Rcv. T. lirouuliett
it'as appeinted tu succced him. On lenving tîte ilc
Nir. Pelletier furnisbed the Bloard 'vitb a braef resunt
allais Nvork. The fallovving is an extract: IlWiîen th
French people came ta tbis district they svere a)
Roman Catbelics; no' tIme large majorily are P>rotes
tants. Wben tbey caane, 001 oe bad a Ilible; non'
Bible cao ba fotind in almost evcry botase. Saine cthe families who were witb us are non' in the Count
ai Ottavva, at Namur (wbcre the B3oard lias a prosper
nus missaion). Tlîcy are net oniy gond Pro'aestani
but I a-ux confident truc C/,r*s.qan.r. The saine aa
be said of others gone te the Western Stes anc
athers returned ta France. Tîtese people will carrýtue geod secd %'bcrcver tbay go. Is titere nat reasar
for jay and tbankfulncss ta tbink that tîtose whb
werose recently w lbout liglht can non', enjoy it frecly?'

The Frencb sctiers in tbis fiaeld are aIl miners, anc
lieretofore have been dependent for support an tht
coal mines in; the district. Ovving tothedlepression a:business, most ai the minas have been closecl, andinany of tîte settiers have had ta look, eiscwhîtefo
%work. The population in this n'a> lias beurs consader-
ably dianinished. Many are, hen'ever, expectedl ta re-
turo wben business revives. Partly thraugh the efforts
ofeour prescrnt Missionary antI on petitiori ai ifteen
French fairilies, the Local Goverrnent bias granted,
free ai charge, tive tiîausand acres of gond land, vvathin
easy reach of tbe mines. Mr. Brouillette reports.
"Our little flock at prescrit cansists ai 149 cenverts,
viz- sixty-eigltt parents, seveatty-flve children, and SIX
uninarried mien. There are ciglîteen Roman Catbobicfamilies, oeehal! ai whomx are favorably dispased te-
wards myselfand the Gospel."

Tsve services are held eacb Sabbatb-tbe tnorniitg
one in the Albion Company's school-bousc, tbe even-
iutg one in the Rev. Mr. Bruce's churcb at Ville Cal-liery. There is a Sabbatb School at Stellarton-" aliving school "-taugbt and superintendcd by earnest
converts, aise a Bible class, cendticted by a taleaîtcd
couvert, vho bias bad a collegiate education, and %vie
desires ta carisecrate hiauself te the n'ork ai Frencb
Ev-angclization. In Mr. Brouillettes report fur tueanontb cf November, the iollovvang is related. " Tw
%% hale fauxilies 1 veriiy believebave been borri ta God.
They sein ta /ir'e upon the Scriptures, and ai thent, atniay truly be said, 1 Their deligbt is in the Ian' ai theLord, and on His Ian' do tbey mneditate day and night.'
i called an ane ai thase families last week,ecarly in titeevenaog, and fouod the tailler, not black %itb caal dust
as 1 expected ta find bin at.tbat bourlcut dlean, Bible
io hand, sitting by the tire dictating verses ta his four
children, wvix were xvriting theni dowii on books for
that purpose arid comanitting them, ta meanory. This
is their daily practice."l

VI.-ANrFIGoNISat COUS'TV, NOVA SCOTIA.
At tbe salicitat ion cf the I>resbyte-> cf Ilictcu, tite

Board, last Noveniber, sent a colparteur, MNr. Calvin
Crichet-to explore the Frentch settientents in titis
county. lie made bis beadquarters at Afton, in the
vicinity ai which are Tracadie, Little Tracadie, Pamn-
quet Forks and Harbor Bouche, districts cantaining aharge French population. The field is ainost diflicuit
oine--one requiring the services ci ao ex-pcrienced cul-
porteur cf mare than ordinary prudence and patience
antd Christian zeal. Mlr. Cruchet bias labored far six
iîîonths apparently witbout success. The Rev- T.
Brouillette visited tbc field and spent tiva xeeks with

dis Mr. Cruchet in Januanry. lis rcferring In bis visit
or- thus writcs: IlTitis is a Illost diflicuit fieldi. WC1 la'
P3e met iviti decided opposition, and the z-esuits arc an

a hing bcLt clîcering. Tiîink of tîva of us walking ye
terda>- ten sifles, ciliing at twelve blouses, ar
nly perilnîtted 10 iîold a1 conversation in onc of theun

cd le sunii til the fortniglits4 worlc vith titis rcmlark.-
te ,o ne- lieuse ive had te priviiege of prescnting sortiin this in a ilianner acceptablc, -and, let uis hope, profi

il able ta aur ive or six hcarcrs, and that fact alonte j
le refrcshing."

k. V hi T.L'1rLî~A' At OTA. ESL
d a These stations, whichi are abnut tventy-cine milc

re -part, lie on the north shore nf the St. Lawrence, bc-c twcen the two well-known %intmr resorts, Tadouça
nt and Murray Blay. To n considerable cxtcnt this sction of country- %vas originnlly scttied by Scotch, thGovrneot giving frce grants of land ta soute fligh

land regiments af sokîjers who hadt completed theiS- tenu of serv-ice. Had a Protestant înissionnry accami
>pansied, tbcn ta their nevw home, it is difficult te estirnte wvh:tt the resuit, undcr GtucI, might have been il

C that and thc %vide districts cf country surroundinglj nheir spirituial intcre«ts, bowcver, were entirely neg
15 lccted by the Church of tbeir fithers, and ms a coniseC qucoce they becanic lukemarrn sud indiffreet, interil îuarried witlî French Catholics, had their childrcn bnp'.tized and brought up in connection ivith the Churclia of Rame, aoc! ta-day the saddening spectacle is tbercf wvitnesscd of the descendants af Scotch Presbyterians
Y -nen bearing the naines of Macneill, Maclean, 'Mac.

donald, Mactavisb, etc.-not only unable ta spcak 1%vord of English, but, wviait is unspeakably more sad-
Y dening, titterly ignorant of the Protestant faith.d For the iast titrec or four yeairs the Board bias had

a niissionary in titis field during the suminer monthts,
h is tinte being equally divided bctwecn the twvo sta-0 tiens. In addition ta the Sabbatlt services the mis-0sionary bias taught a Mission Day School for tlirc
ttonthls at Port ait Persil and three months at Pointe-1 aux-Bouleaux. l'le numnber of children at the ;atterf place being itucb greater than nt the former, the mis-
sionary this suminer-Mr. Ait Blouin- -vvill teach the

r bvolc six montbs ai Pointe-aux-Blouleaux, dividing bis- Sabbatb wvork, betvveen the two stations. The attend-.ance at the day st-boa! is twenty, and the Sabbatb at-
tendance front twenty-fivc ta tbirty in eacb place.
WVîti anc solitary exception (a Frencb missionary ntChicoutimi) 'Mr. Blouin is rte only nlissionary ai any
Protertant densotination on the nortb side of the St.
Lawrence River in that wvide stretch of country iromthe Quebec District ta the Cuif cf St. Lawrence, a
distance of several hundred miles.

At Chicoutimi tbere is a Protestant congregation,
composed cf French and Engiish-speaking people,
organized by tbe French Canadian Missionary Socicty.
Recently, overtures were made te tbe B3oard ta rcceiv-e
the mission, but owing ta a dispute between certain
parties andi the cangregation as ta the Churcb pro-
perty, the B3oard deemned it inexpedient ta take anyaction in the ineantime. There is a prospect of the
mission caming into aur bands before long.

Viii.-QUEnEC CITY.
As stated in last ycar's report, the Rev. B. Ouriere,

French Lecturer in the Montreal Preshyteman College,
teinpararily supplied the French coogregation in tbtsçity during the ivlole af iast sumttxer. is services
w-ere highly appreciated, and deep regret %vas express.
cd -st the necessity af bis leaving tbe field in Septein.
ber ta resumne bi; college dutties. ibe lasoard, bo-ever, were fortunsate tn being able at tbts important
jusicture te secure the services of an experienced mas-sionar- in the persan of Re%,. R. P. Duclos. At con-siderable persenal sacrifice, Mr. Duclos consented teinave froms St. Hyacinthe te Quebec, wvhere bie b'aslabored since Octobcr witb santie ineasuire af success.

Services are held by bim regularly every Sabbatbtnerning and evening in the corrimodious Frencbchurcit erected by tbe Quebcec friends last ycar. lTheattendance varies irom 40 to i2o; the average nunîber
present at the mornirg service being 42, and at theevening one upnwards ai 6o. At the latter several
Roman Catbhics invariably are prcsent, as many astbirty hav;.tg on more than one occasion been in nt-tendancu. During the winter Mr. Duclos delivered anumber cf lectures on iveek evenings, the attendauace
ati whicb %vas good and the interest encouraging.

In a recent report lie gives tia names cf ail thefamilies con ncctcd wi th the Ch turci. Ofthese, twcnty.
four persons t.including young and nid) wverc added

he cluiring tuie.cr jtst end(ed. concerilllg the teltsra
î'C cirruinstalc-eç nf the eongregation, Nlr. l>uacloç %ays
y- that while noise are rits, none but two are an very
s- ponr circuanstances. licaddcs. Ilite woark in Quclîceid i4 ev-ident>- diflicutit; nevertlielesq; it lias grovwn slowliy

* and steadil>-. and 1 I belîe%'c tite future bas days of tri-
- tpi m0sore for tîte work af Frencht E1-angeliz.ition

c it ti- city. Tlinie da>-s xuouild b lituc'i itastened if
t- Protestant emtployers wnoulcl on>- givc the prefercoce
!S ta canv-erts, pravided îiîey were as capible for the

work as ciller tpplicaints."
~*The Englisbi-speaking friencîs iii Quebe- have dur.

s ing the year irttplented theair einag metnt wvtl the
!.Boarc b>- coîttributing $6oo tovvards th~e salar- ofthe

c iiissioniry, for vviacli tîtanks are due and are licreby

MX-ST. P'AUL. DE CIIFSITFR, c.UEIIEC.
-One of tîte student mîiNýon.tries af the laard cccu-

r pied titis field last 5utuuer. Ovwang partly tu the
-povcrty ofthe soil -and partly ta persecttion, several
*of jthe few Frencht P)rotestants itere have lefi and taken

t up land for ther.aselves antd tiear famiulles in the neîgh-
-bering townsbip of WVotton, whec tbe Bloard ]lave
*opened a nen' station thas sumuxer to be worked in
*cennectien with Chtester.

X.-WarOs'-), QUE.
* As stated aboya this is a ncwv Mission field, lacre-
after te be wvorked in cennection with St. P>aul <le
Chester, front wbich it is distant about ton or zweive
moiles. A feuv French Protestant families bave veryrccentiy settlcd bier-. Thc missianary of the Bocard,
Mr. A. L. Guertin, bas opened a Scbaol in crie of titeir

* ouses witb sometwhat hopefuil prospects, and is en-
couraged te believe tîtat somte af tbe Roman Catlîolicfantilies li attend it as wvell as bis Sabbatb services.
Que ai the French cenverts allers gratuitousl>- a siteon wlticb te erect mission pronmises. Tbe Bloard will,hawevCter, avvait the resuit ai the summer's work before
taking action iii the wvay ai erecting a churcit.

Xi.- DANVIK.LE, QUE.
In Septeanber hast the Rev. M. F. Baudreau, ana aitue Frencb-speaking graiduate5 ai tbe M,%osttreal Pres.byterian Coliege, vvas ordained and inducted to tbe

pastorale ai tîte coogregation bere. He preaches inEnglisb every Sabbatlî aorning in Danville, in King-
sey Falîs in tbe afternoon, aon! cenducts a Frencbservice in Danville in the evcning. His Freiacb Bible.clasç is vvell attended, and lias been a means cfstrcngtliening the faitb ofsortie ai the canverts, and ofcanvcying instruction ta the Rontan Cathltohcs %visoccasiooally attend. NIr. Boudreau takes a generalsupervision of the French missions at WVotton andChtester, and occasionaliy visits ather districts in theneigbborbood in the intercsts of Frencb Evangeliza-
tion. His reports during the year give interesting
details af bis xvork, and afford evideoce tbat bis in-structions in public and aise in private conversationswitb etquirers are aiready beginning te bear fruit,several Roman Catbolics during tbe year having sev-ered their cannectian wvitb the Cburcb ai Rente andprofcssed their faitli ini Christ.

One ai the stuident missianaries of tbe Board is atpresent engagcd, tinder the auspices of tite OuebecBible Society, in colporting amang tbe French alarigthe Elue ai the Grand! Trunk Raaiway between Dan-ville and Point Levis. He reports encouraging suc-
cess in bis work.

C To be tonfl,:uz-d.)

THE SAI;BA TH AZF J D
1. Ta EdLibtie»:-t-..ompare countries vvith andwitbout the Sabbatb. Its nxînistratians powcerfuliy

uuuc.and invigorate the buman intellect, xvhile a1'-ast amnuunt of knowhiedge is canxmunicatcd.
2. Ta Goverrnnt~>.-Where are the banored Sab.batht and despotistu ca-existent ? it showvs the natureof buitan rigbts-adapts laws ta actual vvants andcircumstances of nien-creates a conscience titat sus-tains Iaws and qualifies men ta makec, as well as obey,lavws.
3. To Heali/.-By prontatiutg cleanliness..4y fur.nisbang needful resi for body and mind-by prometing

cheerfulness and elasticaîy of sptrits tbrougb its povwerta produce a peaceutil comtscaence...by its subduing in-fluence aver te liatefui passaions ai nien.
Therefore tbe Sabbatb as the friend ai the nation,thz family, every anis friend, andi neyer fails ta rcpaytruc and dcvotcd friendshap for it witb tho mostpre-

cieus blessings fer liane and cteriîity.
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MiR. Et'a il i, - Now dix 1 ninology lins been
f.tari> di. ,- il. .:d ni the Gencrai .\%scnibiy, andl a coin-
mainic tla)f-tcat il) <naîpile troani tUi any hynin.
book-% noii ni tibe îîow be'.î iittcd ta git'C cxpres-ion
lu the % .Irictd citanîjuns fui t ic h licart and exper.
iencd la> cvcry ciaild if Gt <d, not iikciy a varieîy
or icite, wail be clcî rcqîairing tunes of î>ccuiar
conttria, taon. 1 ttcaai îlrctarc hiîabiy suggcst the
.appIointian. of a Nittic.il Coîniiîîcttc, t0 rnakc the
iieccss.tr% adaptation Mly 5aaggesîioaî ima>' sourit prie-
niatture, hat as tih i% a ver' imîportant inattcr, hc in.
lervcning liane nata> ha wisciy %ponît in caliag forth
the vlows of iliose uîîeiîîbcrs of aur Claurchi wiî take
.ait inlcrcst i i ouar congregational psaianody. In dis.
£ ussing tiis important part ao ur service, let us îake
as our mnette the langtiagc of te IPsiniist, il Let the
people prai,e Vice, 0 God, lct cil the people praise
'rheeY" Ilcsidcs agrecing tu te abe motte, we wii
.aise ail .tgrcc in lias'ing Ouar tuanes lîaraionized in four
parts, ta suait the rnturai constitution of the hurnan
voice. If then wve arc le sing in harrnony svhat kind
of harmonies shalh wc use? Those whici suit the
organ with ils full, rich citords? or those which gratify
te inelodial flow of the lîtaîan voicc? 1h adhering

ta Our m,;tfo ive wiil ccrtainiy choose thc latter. Tite
Establislicd Church, of Sco«iand crrcd, i think, in
choosing thc formier. NIr. Monck, an organist, was
ipiloinîtIt ta select, adapt, and harmonize tunes for
their l'salin and llyin Book. WVath what success?
1 arn surc many svill agrce with me when i say that
neari> ene-half of the lunes stili ncvcr become Con-
gregational. The harmonies are full and rich, bu:
miany of the basses arc beyond the ordinary compass
(if voice, the !binger can only growl, not sang ilium.
There i-s aiso a want afianclodiai cadence in the parts.
The aneclodiai flow of tic iiarînony parts should bc
simple, and n.îturai in their desigia, and about as casil>
cuananilted le incinor> .as the îrcbic part. Uniess one
can gel a. faîniliar with lte harrneny part suiîed ta lus
or lier % ua.e, as those wbe sing treble, 1 ficar the spirit-
tiai enjo> aient of the part af singers ivili bc greatiy
icsseiîed. WVe sliuud,t iîretore, prefer "than" chords
fur tue sakc of a ineiodi.îl cadence ut voices, or the
sangers mtast writhc amidel crabbed antervis, throw-
ing staiinersaults ovcr bannoni.îl precipices, aînd
probahi> cnding in liaranonial suicide. We should
guard also, against liabing the tuiles written in 100
1*1gh keyb, for the lîigher wec kep the Alit, and the
lowcr wc kecep the iaA.4s, te larger the number cf
people are we kecping frem joining in the praises of
the sanctuary. '%an> of the mincir lunes in the
IlEstablishcd Cliurch Psaliiidy " sîli neyer beceme
congregatienal in Canada. 1 have neyer heard good
congregational singing where a variety eftlune-bocks
-ire used. The moment a leader et psaimedy indulges
himself, or gratifies îhe whimi of fastidious members
et the congregatien, b> introducing sorte «"cxquisiîc
and beautiful" iltune net in the people's tune-book, the
people %'.ill begin ta find their tune- book!, et no use,
and %% ill neglect te bring thean. 0f course if wc use
oile book, exclusively througiout eur churches, evcry
onc xviii have ta make great sacrifices et favourite
lunes, fer the public geed. The hymn and tune-boek
shotild aise be used in the Sunday Scbool, se that the
children ceuld take part in the public service. No
wender our congregalional %inging is ever> )car be-
ceming %%orbe aînd %verse, thus necebsilating the cry
fer ergans la heip us, when we boir in mind aur
chihdren arc taught bymns and lunes at the Sunday
Scbool, that arc neyer used in cengregational service.
'Tie rising generatien i lengh cerne te 611l the places
in the sanctuary their parents occupied, but viîb et,-
tircly different ideas and lastes regarding church
Mnusic. Their sympathies arc net in accord with Iheir
scniors. The Old Airs posscss no heart-stirring as-
sociatiens fer thora. Soles, duetîs, tries, sa that the
fine teices may bc heard and adînired, is what the
rising generatien wanls. Display is the musical be-
seîîing sin of the day- In cenclusien 1 would suggest.
i st. That the Assembly appoint a musical cemmiltee
as seen as the Hyinns are sclected. -.nd. That ail the
most impreved, modem methods, in the gcîîing up ef
tic beok, such as classiting the Psalms and Hymns,
.wcording ta îlîcir eniedional character, passages
twhich are tu bc sung sùftlj, printed in ifalils, those
%%îtiCli arc t Ise libuis, 1.t LY prinîed in sinail cai'i

TALS. 3rd. bMusie formnlng tappcr part ofhbook, werds
ianter, bouad togetiier, cîaî in ceatre, se that lte
leaider eau tumaupany lune rcquired. 4111. if mtsical
short score hc determlned tapon by the Cnimrittcc,
in order le group tue parts closer for the oraaaisl, i
wnaiid suiggcsî tlaî 1 iaiiito's patent Union Notation
bc adepted. for thie teliowing rcasons. Tite VUnion
Natationt tniles the Soi.f.î with lte caîtaon notation
hy printing the initial lutter 1). for Doli, I. for Ray,
etc., in (lie bead «~ lte nale. lIn an opecn tîeaded note
seîîîibreve, minuan, etc., a black luttcr; iii crochect,
quai.ver, etc", a white latter. *I'lose acquainteci witlî
mnusic will at oncc perceavc the u-.ettilness et that no-
tation ni short scere, antl is ads'antigcs over ail uthier
notations for vocaizing. l'ho tenor part, whien writ-
ten in the bass suivc lias lîlîlerto presented a difi-
cuit)- ta many siagers, but witlt tue aid et lte Union
Ictters il becoines cauitpirativchy easy. Sheuhd a
conipetent musical caînaîîtce be appointed, i sec
noîing te provient aur Canada 11resbyteriin Chîarch
Hyînnal being a mocl hyn.nbook, wedded le
-tloreughl>' cangregational hymas; rcsullmng ln cach
cangregalion takîng an awakcned laîterest in this inu-
portant service, and ail sîriving ta serve Gad waîb
iheoir best gitts cf pra ise. Such is the prayer et yeurs
trtuly, 1>RECENTOR.

Peterbôrougit, .7Ù& 2n4, M878.

TAILLON'S ANVTI-PARTI' PROCESSION"S
BILL iOILED DOWV.

Monsieur Taihion, ane et the inembers for ilanîreal,
lias brought into the local House a Bill1 fer the stup-
pression ef party processions. The folhowing is, in
realiîy, the substance ef it.

Wbereas the badges et the Orangemen and Younrg
Britens are offensiv'e te Romxan Caîhlîoics, because
they regard tiliun as tokens et rejeicing on accouaIt et
a victery wvon by Protestants ovcr Rainait Caîheiics,
fuliy îwe huadrcd ycars ago, hc il cnacîed by nur
Mort Hoiy Father, thc Pope, etc., etc., etc.

ýi' That t'le said Orangemeit and Young itritens
tihall net be allowecl te wualk in ptublic procession.

(2' Notbing in titis Act shahl apply le Roman
Catholics. Thotîgh the public procession et tue
liest be, -iccc'.d(ing te the Ceuncil et Trvent, lia honeur
ofta victary gaincd b> Pepery over Praîcstantism, and
aise ia direct violation et tue Treity et Capitulatioan,
and, therefore, iliegai, îlîey shahl have full liberty te
keep il up if îhcy cheose te do se. They shail have
full liiberty te anake se much noise by said processioni
that Protestants shahl be disturbcd in their sa caicd
wvorship, yen, forced te close their se-calhed churches
for the lime beiag. They shall have full liberty le
stop by said processien P>rotestants geing te church.
They shahl have full liberty te curse, joer ai, er beat
any Protestant wsho shahl net take eff bis hat, or tail
on bis knccs before what Roman Caîhoiics theinselves
cannaI prove te be anyîhiag nmore than a ilouîr-and.
water lazenge. They shahl have fulil libert> le, put mbt
back > ards or ditches, an> herses and carri.îges on the
rete et the procession the ownrer te bear any less
lhereby caused.

,1; This Act te bc hurried through, se as to a.ille
int terce hefore the tweltth day of july next, ia erder
te preveat said Orangemn and Younag Britons tram
xnarcbiag in public procession an that day. T. F.

efélis, Que. __________

PROBA TIONIlR."' SCIJEME.

MaI. Eliîua<,- - [li lirobauoaerb ancl the Ciiurclî
are indebted te )ou for alioîving discussions in )Our
paper on the Probtaoners Scbeane. Had it net been
foi these the Gencral Asbembiy wouid flot have gaven
it the considerataun thcy dicd. No onc will den> that
at bas is taulîs, but, on the other hand, tee much ar-
taîîeaa and uajutc languagç bas been uàed ini spcak-
ing against at. One member who spoke rather uvarin-
ly an the subject, belorags te a cengregation that re-
quested the Presbytery te aliow thein te supply thear
pulpit -w.hich means ta shut out the preac.bers-yet
lias t%%ii-ccaied a probatiener. Anoîher congregatîon
Ibat made the sane request h.u. also c.alied a probai-
liener. Se much tbis is, afier ai, ta favor efthe
scheme.

The conduct et Prebationers wbo refuse to pveacb
in a cengregation atter it bas called uvas aise condema-
cd. If this bc fact, cari any ef yeur readers biame
those %tho decline tu preach in a- congregation autîer it
lias callcd, if il :xcludes them frein is pulpît betore
cailing ? It is ureasonable te deny te another the

liberty wvii onec daims for hiimseli. Atter a congre-
gatien his caled it is ne longer a vnacy, and, con.
sccîuently, is aie longer for I'rebationers.

More cannha salid for the schemc /ier se thau against
it. Ciur'uaiistanccs ncîw reqiaire si change ia its wark.
ing, tint is aboalition. Ils suspenison woîald soen he
tuclloweil by ils rc-adoption. l'robatloaers, in saine
cases, îeuld learn 1mw difficuit it wouîhd be ta gel
vacaîades. Soite vacancies, ait tlac ether haad, would
find il vc'r> dif'acîlt te gel supply for thîcir pulpits. If
tiae gracia of long-saltcring leads saine cengregatiens
to) enîdure ane air tutu vho Mlay ho sent le theaii, tie
smrluac ot obcdiencc. te tue luevers dhit bc, and nat
thîcîr owa chice, tends Prahationcrs te net a tcw ot
tue pulits tlîey occuapy. One coîîgregaîioa ltai trîcd
ils lîand at sclf.suipply, haad te entrent the coeacer et
thc Missiont Coîiatnitîce te resunc scaîling n wbe
sucre ait the list. Trley foand the task la ho mare
diflicuit tin uvas supposcd; and la lte end tbey calied
a I'rebatieaer.

[twusld neyer dote give ftill supply teevery vacancy
from lime iist: yeî lbý 'rc is ne pulpit that aught te bc
shuat against tas. Fer saine eily pulpits cave would ho
vcquired ia te sehection efthuse sent la them. . Blut
a sense cf the hidicreus is aroused when o secs a
coagrcgation wlîich officrs six, sevea, or eigbt hunered
dollars, striking an attitude and saying, Il Vc wari't
have men frein the list, wc xviii supphy aur awn pulpil."1

Thie Frce Chu-cb ef Scotlaad plan was lauded. It
is oaly two years aId. Let il compicte the perfect
aumîber before il bc set up as a pattern for us. There
are sente, la Canada, even, who cari tell sorrowful tles
about the trentinent of Probatianers in tbat Church.

The plan adopted ly us is the saine as that fohiawed
eut by the Secession Churches in the Old Cotantry.
la the U. P. Churchi, il seems, there are luve divisions
ia tlteir iist. Titose on the first gel as full supply as
possible, lthe etiters gel il occasionally. Mohn a P'ro-
bationer bas been îbree or tour years an the first
division bis namne is îraasfcrred la the second. Ail
complainîs, mtade by Prebationcrs or cangregations,

aresubittd ta secal omtitte. ucgTievanccs
ab heycanredessaresa t oce;thoe bey cannai

aire remiîîcd ta the Syaod. Let soine plan efthis kindjb e aatured and adepted ia Canada, and there wihl ho
feuver camuplaints %bot lrobationers and x'acancies.
The prcachers in thîis Chîurch are paid la accordance
%: ih a graduated scatie. The minimum wihi now be
aout $8, the il-aximuum $16, and boardi. la the Free

Cliurcb they show faces an Saturday night, backs an
Manda) merning, and afttr paying travelling expenses,
svbat they gel may kcep a mause tram starvation.

Tite Prebationers, as a wbele, bave been misrepre-
senîed as iclhers. Mare than anc on the prescrit list
does as muci per cenlage ot pastoral sork ia x'isiting,
especial> the sick, atlending Sunday Scbool, and
coaducting wcekly praycr-melings as almost any
minister. Seeing ltai they arc only abolît a fortnighî
in a place, and sîrangers, it is net ta be expected that
they can % isit ever) tamily. Nov bave the eiders tîme
or inchination le go round the congregation with aay
or every Prebaîloner. If it is a delîcate malter fer
tbcm te take a Probationer lbrougb cangregatiens, is
it netinore se for hn la go unasked? flesides, those
wshe sign a cll iare, in ninety-aine cases eut atma hua-.
dred, iafhuenced by a nuinister's pulpit performances
ratller than bis pastoral work.

If the Asscmbly were more scrupulous abeut ils rie-
ceplion et ministers frein other denominations, and
l'rcsbytcries more careful about the naines îbcy send
tu, lte Central Conunaiîlee, itere sveuhd be feuver cein-
illairits. The discipline et the Cburcb mnust ho very
i.tx wlîen a i'rcsbytery suttains a cahl te a mari that
lias net been received by the Church and ordains him;
ur puis un the hist the naine ofa .other wbem, the As-
ýcmbIy dechines ta admit, or sends out amneng the
..tcancies in ils bounds one %vhose rcquest for admit-
lance il deciined te grant.

If the Church weuid discaver and apply a remnedy
for that uresi wbicli is se prevalent within il, and use
ineans le preteci both cengregalions and mniîslers
..gainst a fenv unreasonable, hcarless, or wieced Dia-
trephtses, wbo lcave neoaicans untried ta luira their
mainistcr out et bis charge, there xveuid bc feuver resig-
àtatienb, texver translations, aîîd fewer aId mca on the
list.

A teatporary expedient wili net reniedy lte evil A
.oatmitlee weuld re½,uare te bc appointecd te receive
.tnd take evidente, the samc, as a Royal Commission,
ivixch as appoirited ta examine civ'il abuses, and sug-
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gest methods for their removal. Give it the power asuîmmonng wiInesses, taking evidence, and presentingthecir rmport ta a future Assembly A comttc t 1sits an hour, at the mast, during the meetingttee toAssembly, is utterly unable ta devise a plan for re-dressing grievances thiat bave bcen accumulating foryears' ________ N. 'T.

LETTER FROM /NI)/.
MVDAR MISS AMAC>KINTOSIfrYour last verykind letter camec duly ta hianud andi was read withî great

plensure and interest. The foreign mail is eagerlylooked for each week, and lie little messengers brmngzsuch Joy ta our hearts.
bSince I last wrate you the mission has hiad its trials,but the cloud has at length been iifted andi wc hîavecbad cause ta rejoice even in the midst of adlversity, asyu wîlitsec before thec close of my letter. Early m»Mrh lie children, one after the other, w'ere seizediwv th small-pox, mnyself likewise, but ail are well non,.Tue ltle folks recoveredi very' quickiy. I hîave no'tben quite so fortunate, andi therefore wvas obligedi toseek change of air through the lhot season. My chief
dicuty was extreine wearinecss, but i findi înyselh

bnproving m» thîis respect since comîing to l'anduala, -which is a lovely little hill station at thie foot af onie ofith bauts, but several thîousand feet abave the plains.Now for the brighît side af thec picture, whichi I shallgive you before attemîpting ta describe aur surround-.
.ings in Kandala.

o'u rccollect, perhaps,thîat mn onc afmîy letters I toldlyou I wauldsaometimegiveyau an accountafSaokamuîîn-
dur an bis frendl Naragan Lmîgh, whoî have bothî beenbapizedi after enduring much persecution an accountao teir desire ta becomue Christians. They are Birah-.mins af the highest caste, andi not only thiîs, but theirfamnihies are mntimately cannectedi with thie AlaharajahHolkcar's bouseholdl, Saakamundur's father ben anaote clief aflicers of state. - Thecy are bath youngmuen, Soakamundur beîng unly twenty-three, andiNaragani about nineteen, well educated mi Himbi anmiAMarathi, the former speaking Enîghsh qmute fluentiy. cWould tliat you couldi have thîeir phatographi, as you Fwould be much interestedl in their personal appearance, landi it would aiso give you an idea what AMarathi

gentlemen look like, their style of dlress, etc. Thîey C.went ta the artist's for the purpose af getting photos "to present ta the Mlission, but were oblhged ta fl.Naragan bas perhîaps the keenest phîysiognamy, butcSoakamnundur possesses a quiet, thîoughtful face, with tI
a peculiarly sweet happy smnile. H4e hias for yearsabeen reading and canversing w'ith miîssionarnes, but at ollength he desiredi ta come out openly andi confess tChrnst before men-as be quiamtly expressedi t, rc"From the bottomn af my heart I wîshî ta becomue a cCChîristian." When asked about bis wife's opmnions lheshîook bis beadi sadly, "She will not lhsten," be saîid.All his relations were bitterly opposedl ta bis becaommga Christian, and bis father quarreied with im con- Ttinuîally because he woauldl not go ta the heathen temn- Ti

pIe andi do "poodja" W~hen their decision--sa they m~saidi would become known, thec " caste " would in-at
stantly resort ta the most extreme mneasures--take te~their hives, if need be-anti in fact it was a terrnbly tcritical periodi bath for them andi ourselves. Once
Sookamundur asked for a form af prayer which he gcouldi use, and when it was explainedi that prayes wvas tb'
simnply aur desires madie known ta God, he wouldi re- ipeat aloudi, with the most trusting simplcity, the ex' bntemporé petitians after the speaker. Hîis bearmng rothroughout bas been anc af manly mndependence, as 'well as God.-given strength. Sookamundur wvas in the anm
cmployment af Holkar's son-mn-law, and ta sum up, anîbas now lost all that migbt make this hife desîrable-cn
friendis, position, every thing. After a few weeks pro- thtbation, the day was set for their baptism, and forrcciving inta the Cburch the first-fruits unto God of Thaur Canadian mission in Indiore. Tbey were earnest no
nia>, pressing, in their desire for baptism, and though' rmifor somne reasons a langer delay might have been r
tbought best, the commandi af the Master must flot bemdisregarded, as they had fully counted tbe cost, and bop
given ample tokens ai sincerity. Naragan Shesbadirai suVcamne up by invitation ta be present at the baptism, thanti be took a much more serious view ofmatters thîan theeven we didi. It was, indeedi, an anixiouts timue; btatt
God in His providence designed otherwise than as we catbad intended, and it was well that we hadi tbe adivice asnvaf ane so experienced as the Bethel preacher. He and<felt certain that the news would fly like an electric x

flsherind wouerld e n the city', set on by thueir
.ueias Ivutie rousedi ta dieds af violence suchb

bs li forarcely diared thiink of, nnt on our own account',
bt fo ibesake ofSookamîunur antiNaragan. Wheîn

hi time appoinîtedi arrnvedi, ta aur wondecr andi disap.pointment the young men didi not putt in an appear-ance. Whant couldi it mîean ? A chilI camie over usas we thoughît thant possibly' aIl hiad becomîe known,noatwithîstanding the cauîtion usedi, andi if s what wereUihey sulTering? We couldi lhar ai ne disturbance inthie c'ity, but thiere wvas an interval ai painful suspense.Hadnu the (urnace of afiliction been heatedi seven times',and hiad thîey fargotten thîat the Lord wvas their helper?We could flot fmdt out wh:tt hadt happenedi as weudaredi not make eniquiries, sa we. tried ta wait patiently.bon came the answer ta our prayers, in a lettertrain Sookamuundur, informinug Mr. Douglas that thîeyhadi been impurisoned, but succeedied in getting away,andi hiad fled somen here, andi they awaitd Mr. Dot -glas' coming ta baptize thîeum as "the wer ai tîsaume mindi stili." Withi a glati hecart hae nt anti inthîe presence af two hîundired native Chîristians thîeycast off the hast reînants of hieathienism, andi wercrceived inta coiuion wîithî Godu's people. The>-arc now in iaombauy, whîere they wished ta obtainsituations anti suicceeded, andi live indiependlently.Y ou cannot possibly imagine whiat a dîreadful ordeaithey hiavcundelrgone. Whenî Sookamundurîast spokeaf his wife it wvas na evidience ai weakness thiat hecseemîedl very' muchi afTected. His eyes filledl witiîtears, and ha expressedi bis hope that thiey wouldi yetiet ber andi is chîild comec ta imîî." He wishedt aftera time ta returun ta Indiore andi join thîe mission. Isnlot thats cheermng? lie says "ahl Idia wviii yet be-comeî Churistian," andi he wvishes ta work amîon lhisheathen kinsmnen. i knowt y'ou wuill join wvith nie insaying, " God bless Sa3kamunduîr antd Naraga

Theire is great scarcity'ofuwater at lndiore on accounhtof less ram thaîn usutal faliîng hast year. The' "Audi- c.îC''re dr>, anti many af thîe wells likewise. The' aonsequmenceas that there is iniuchî sickness, wvith smnall- a'md. . cho tîlera. There hîas been a great dcal ai thie ~utter aît Ailhon, but the laties and Air. Camnpbell arc apeli su far as I have henrd. It is marc particularlv aonfinedi ta the natives. The nmortality in the nortb. a,est îs fe.irful, especially anmong cldtren. P-'Ino of the soldiiers mn Indore we're seizedi witlî lhleira andI udied withmi a fewv hours. WVe overtookAhe fuineral prucessian gomng along in the moîonligbht ,id .m idesucribable awe came over us,as wve thîought'f thatt ionely grave, andi perhîaps the nmother, in dis..nt Eunglandl,n~.uitig for tidings from "ber lad." Wecmemiberedi thlat to us too thea K'ing lias giveni the iommandi tha.t we mîust be wvaitmng,t
"Andi ready aye' to lbei

Ta gang.at any miom'ent
'a ur amn countne." ofi

One' of thiese saldiers regularldy attenuded aur services. lielhere is great, need ai mnissian work amongst these len. A few ines have just caome fromn Mr. Douglas thindiore, anti lue feels greatly encouragedl by' the at-tondance at the Sabbathî services bcemg mnuch larger onban usual. t
'There is a class in thîis country wuho are heldi in toaeat contempt bath by Europeans andi H-indoos. lCîesc arc the Eurasians or East Indians. Tbey are 'c
echiildren ai intennarriage between Hmndu and Cahibloy" 'white people, andi arc equally despised by RoIi*rTey begin to attend the service mn the scbool oftom in quite large numbers, anti this us a markedi edpravement. With regard ta your question about meyassistance being gis an us by the Europeans, I can tay s'y that although wve bave some noble Lhnstian Prerkers, who stand shoulder ta shaulder wiîth us in thebattît' for truth, yet the sanme cannot be saidi ai al. rege ifclisthat lie in aur way are placedi there b>' ofr

ninal Christians, not by natives. trWe- that is, Miss Fairweather anti myself-are ta parîan at Kandala for a mîontb or six weeks, until theW.onsoon breaks," that is, until the ramns begin. I toc by that timue ta be quite strong and able ta re-. villu
ec my Zenana wvork. due
'eno is a dear Christian girl and "takes" well with Tuenative women. Shîe and Yamoona are bath verTuactive ta their own people because they are edu Tdi both in English and Marathi, anti ai course this whoery unusual with native girls. They can alsa knit this
sew anti do fancy work, the last often beinga cmos
'and/a, ay sZe, an7. You AcGREGOR.

-. J

RThe following is an extract from a letter receivedi fromRev A H Camneron, iately oiHeckstan,whohbas beenap-unintd taoSection t5, C.P. R.,bythec Hiomue Mlission Comu.mnitte. Thecletter wtas flot written for puibiication, but asthis portion ofit muay be inte'resting ta aur readlers wuetake the libcrty ofiplacing it bt'forc themi:I amn now in charge ai the mission on Sectian î -ofithe Canada Pacific liaihus Alan> ai the m iaal denominations, along the hîme, arc pieaselt aeo
myî services, anti fromu ahi classes-conutracto, aegineers, bosses andi "laboring men " - I have ren-eu
îînarked kindness. A quieter or m oire iuntelhc nt ved

ai men it wtouldi be imipossil ta find on any genbliwoark. They are flot ta be comiparedi ta the roui:eJoe lowe brought o tut from thec Oldt Countr ta o u rki
on the Halifax anti Windisor Road, for whil an iltroad, as I know well, it wvas a strange tlin ta a ep eace for a w e k. H eIre th ere is ne g in q u a veg
O ne reason for the goodi state a n i tter of qu i' rel ,
is the absence af ahi inutoxicating drinks. Judtgngathe country, Keewatin, froma Section ç, I wuul notadvsise fariners ta conic thîis way' cec tigtgefarmiing lots. It is the roughest part of Canni to gta
evea in, anti I can flot iinagmc hiow~ any> place couul basrougher. Many muen are saving moîneygtig$
Iay, anti paying $.50 a wcek for boardi agtIn a ae
investmng thii savings in landi inî Manitoba. Tareprovisions along the hne are goodi andt nuot at aIl wbhthe Anmerncan papers attcempt ta mnake nmen beIicat\Vh> as ît thant the Governmîenut bave arrangedi ta sippl> thîe engineers wuith thueir mail by' paying in tpack it fromî Wmmnpeg, andi wuill not doa the' sanie folic contractors anti poor wvorking mnen?>

A H. CA'iteRoD1)ar/ù j/on Bay, 7unze ,ô. 137.

PR ESlirrTERV OF H A.tir.TON,.-This court met onhe andi îst. mn Centrai Church, Hamiîlton, whenaaIl fraom Wellaînd anti Craowlandi wa's susain edi ant.ccepted b>y Air. J.imies AlcEwuan. The induction wuas.ppointedi for the r3th1 day ai Auîgust (Tuesday.l aip.mu., in the churcb atu eihlandi; Air. Hancock to'reside, Air. AiLAiechan ta preach, Air. Cordon taddiress the paistor, andI Air. J. I.raser thepeople Thtail fromn Kilbruie was set asîide; also a cali fronuIeamsville wuas sustamned anti orderedi ta be sent ta

-ER.bin I ERY OF' IARIS.-The regularqurey
eetimg ai this Presbytery was hldt n Tuesduarterly
st.,în Erskme Church, Ingersoll,the~ Reu' R. NaGrant,
lodecrator,pro tem. The Clerk, Dr. Cochirant' niatedi bis resîgnation ai office, whibch he hadi heii oe past fourteen years. Ho statd thuat othe 'orieposedi upon himi by the General Assenmbîyerinuties
ection with the Home Mssion W ork ant th, chan-
'is large congregation, mate it desirale tiba charge
lievedi ai once, andi another appointedi Aiar he be
beration, in course ai w hichi the Presb yt• r• e r e- t
ir deep regret that Dr. Cochrane sbout ec caprse
press is resignation, he was askedi ta allo see ics
the table until next regular meeting inite aoi

e Assembly were radc granting the Prcbyites ofa
receive Rev. Robert Scringer as a in iytery avte
urch, anti ta take Mir. William Rothwellnstrial the
ence. Alessrs. Aexander anti Andersonon t atfor.
chrane,were appomteda committee ta ,rscb w iDr.
thwell's discourses. Air. AlcEwen gav.e isne rpr
tha committeeon Sabbath schoolswhich "'sreport
anti ordered ta be prîted mn the PR ESIîY•r a~ rciv-t
mbers nmight be better preparedi ta consiER ils that
ls at next meeting. The fial arrangeens for
esby tenai visitations of tbe con ge mns forii
bounds a the Presbytry. were dcrg ti onstivsthmi

ular meeting. L.eave was grantd ta Air. A next,Pars, ta preach anti moderate in a call for mii.d
in Glenmorns, shouldi sai congg•io be apmm-

edi before next meetig af Preserat'o besprs-
T. Root anti Peter Stuart, eders, -ey apessrs.t
'isit the mission stations at East Oxfrd, ah.e
eanti Sweabourg, in reference ta arrears i, Beach-
certain preachers. The Presbytes i jouon i
'after ta meet wîithm Zion Church, Braardrn
sday, the 7th day ai Septembernext atfr, con

oErE i om1t tcorc ai all .men Eomcthing whîichu the
part of man is ne' mner asjnc naie natre b ut AMs
tpermanent, highest se . (Vhat thisfs atus ribut his

c t -i h c o n u b s t an t i a i b au r b e n e •s l , y c r n
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OOKS AND IAZNS
Co,,,un""'t tct t/t" Besi Re>nuey.
New V'ttk: lieligtoitt Ncwspap)cr Agcnry.

This pamphlîtet coans a scrntn on " Social ho-

anitther (tt Il I low a Ilaot Man nay becatîse vcry t-icli
antia Rict M.\at very i1aor," by Theador Cisristiieb,
1). D).: anti a tîtart tî1i 41 \aIlities andi \erities," b>- Rev.
Cit.It-e l. IL sprgcotî.

Vic?.": I//,astraticiM'thy
iit'chcste-, 'Y . attct Vick.

hIesidtîc iearticles ontîiscctîtis'ation ai flowct-saicl

itiantq,.accoi 1 taiiet as titiah by a psrofutsion of beaut-
tali iilttttrationç, tîte Jtiyntoîber ai"\'ick's Mlontlily"
cotstains a citalitcr ut "Iloîany for Li11 ttlks oli
ivihi hc founîl vcry inteu-esting andi usefîti ta ditt iii.
pot-tant clasa of tire caiisitiuity.

lit1cw'an J ifli/ n Cif//î',z irant.
New Yot-k. Rchigious Newsliaper Agcncy.

Tihis pamtphlect contains tîte Futieral On.alion ai
WVilhii Cîtihen Byt-ant, tc Atiscrican paut. i nas
dcivereîl tn Ahhl.:ti's Chuth, News Y'ork, on te 1tlt
tilt. by lient-y W. ileilows, i).L. *lte subject ut il
wa'. a(tiài-etl and nlappreciateti otitside of itis own, colttn-
t-y, perlitps tmore titani att> otier puet wviiciit lit
eottît- lias prodttceti anti -e tda nol doutîb tîtat
tiany in Canatha wîtlt lihke ta t-cat titis tribîtte la lus

-Dr. llelnws bas provecl iitscil an able iitet-aty crille
aist an aci-riate discrinsinai«orfa clintacter.

ff<'bar:'s iczt Tesinnt'nt J Va/I M<zp (f Pâles-
thie.

St. Louris, Mo . lXiulQatt & '..
'l'ite site of tits înîp us foirt) -sixs iocites b> tirt>.

fi ts îîrisiîeti an cioti anti lt.rndsoincly colareti.
bpe, sitl ticý,î.ncd to ilustrate tue 1 nterniational S.îi>
bath bcisuai 1.ssais lut- thec second liaifuof tisis yenr,
it wiil bc lotînci very îîsettul in te scisol ant inb tie
fatiily. 1It asess ail tise places ii Pl'alcai ne nstcnt ionedi
in lte Ncw 'i'statnent, anti gîtes tise correct prantîn-
ciation ai titeir aines. rlite aipîmabetical nercrenice
lisi is t'cry cont'eoient; andl tise ascertainiitg ai dis-
tainces is tîsuch lacilitteti b>' tise ncw s>'sîtn ai con-
centric cirches. 'lhis ml)>i is igii> coîtîtîendeti
by îoany îtrotîtineust Sabbats Scitool wat-kcrs in the
Unitedi States.
T/he Ne~w Life not theHig/zcr L:fe'; or the' Be-

lievcr's Pr!gress Persoual anzd I>r!gi-'s-

Bly tite Rer. A. WV. litzer, l.l., l'asto- ai tise Cenitral
Prtesbytet-ian Chut-ch, 'sltington, D).C. l'hiiadci'
phia: Pt-esbytct-ian Ilont-t ai Publication. Rer. An.
dt-ew Kennedy, Agent, Londion, Ont.

As an antidote ta sante oi tise most tiangerous et-rot-s
ai tise prescrit day this uittle book is just in time. But
aitisougis dcaltng w'uth errai-, il lcs not read like a
controversiai work. It ts a simple statement ai the
trutis on tise points in question, on a scriptural basis,
andin înaccartance witis Christian experience, carr>ing
wuish i tîs osen pt-oaf and tise relutation ai appasing
fa-lselioad. As an exposttion ai sarne of tise mast mi-
partat trutis ai Christianity il is calculateti ta be of
great value even ta titose triso have neyer iseard oi

tIse et-tors which it combats.

The Weéstminster Qtestioni Book. Internia-
tional Scries for 1878. A Mlaiual for
Teachiers anzd Oldar Se/w/lars.

By tise Rev. Wiilard M. Rice, D. D. Pisilaticîpisia:
Presbyteriar' Board of Puoblication.

Sabbats sclîaoi teacisers anti athers who bave not
hitiserta used tise WVestminster Question Book are
stillin1 time 10 avat thernacives of ils v'aluable ati fur

tise third anti foutu quartera ai tise preseni year. It
is spcsnlly 'tdapteti ta tise ailer anti mare intelligent
classes. It cootains tîte lessons for tise ettte yenr,
with iselps fat- sîudy, mapa, illustrations, lessan plans,
catecisism, selecîao for home rendtngs, index ai
proper naines, titiex af leading events, etc., in a com-
pact fat-rrn; ant i t incot-paratea tîse W~estminster Cate-
cîismn witli tise Scriptu-e lessons b>- ,onstani reference
tô il as well as by tise scîclio ai a question for evcr
Sabbatlt. It cati be pracured lt-arn Rev. Andrew
Kennedy, London, Ontario, wvio is tise agent in
Canada for tise Preshyteriaut Board af Publication at

The' Prienceton Revzcw.
Nv t-:37 i'nt-k <ow.

''lie july tîttusîber of thte "IPrinceton Review" litas

HE CANADA PRESBYTERIAN.

conte ta hans! canîaining: l"Explorntion as Vct-ifylng
l&cvelatian," by Prof. P'orter, Assettîbly's Coliege, Bel.
fatiI "Gat'à 1ndiscrinuinate P'roposais aiof c, by
i'rcsidcuit R. L Dabutey, liatstptien.Sytiney '1hieolog-
ical Scttdnary; "ICissirs attd Cohheges," by P'rof. Il.
L. Gildersleeve, Jolins Hlopkins University; "'flic
Maîcrialisil t .s, P> raf. M.ollet S. Ilcale, King'%
Coilege, Londion; "'rThe Saon af M.an," by l'rot. J. J.
Vantr Oostcrc, L'nitcrsity otf Ut-eccit; "'Recet
Changes in Jîurisprudtence ants Apalogctices," by
Fr'ancis Whtarton, LLI)., Camubridige; "Meltîtotis ai
Homte 1-vaingclizatian,"' by l'rot W. G. Illaikie, Frc
Chut-cl Coîhege, Edinhungli; "Kaniand lis Fortunes
in E-.nglanti," by P>rof. J. P. Niafl'y, Tninily Coihege,
Dl)îinî, "Chiristiinit- îtndcr thie Roman Hiiipire,"by
Prof. Atitlf libruîack, University of Leipzig, "T'le
l>nopliset andi Propliccy," hy Ilrol. WV. Il. Green,
P>rinsceton Tircologiciti Setifinat-y.

.tIIanital of Forins for Japtispli, Adniission to
Couuunion, A dninisitraicîu qf thé- Lord/s
SuPPesr, Mlarriagi;- anad Fune,'als. Cotn-
forniu'd to t/e Doctrinie and Discipline of
the' Presl!yltriti C'/inrehi,

11), A-cibaisi Alexande- I lad ge, Il 1). liiacîli
lrls-ctinioard of i'ubiýication. lier. Anuhrew

Kennedy, Agent, Londion, Ont.
'l'lie able anti learneti autirar ai titis 1sisaîtual, %viih

dechnning iissIf in pet-ted synitiy wi'tli tc utstur-
eti juitgnscnt icis lias discardei seritten forntuinrues
ai puîblic wot-siip as inexpetient, lareigo ta tue genîtils
ai Scattisîr andl Atîteican I>resbytcnianistsi, anti inlîssi-.
cal ta tite i-ecin anti spirîtuality ai tc Chr-cl, stii
tiks tisat verbal prcpat'ation is nt-cessary for tue

editying pet-fot-mnce ai cet-tain special services, anti
tisat any apprtoximtation tu a îtnifot-tnity ai niethot in1
titese isantîcuhars, w-luth ctn be sectînct .vithoaut tue
sacrt-tîce af frcedtisi aînd ad.spîabiht), wti bc genernil11
%%chcoitieti. Cet-tatniy il fi-insa.re tu be useti at ail ire
doa not knuw mli.ît i-utihd bc less ubjectionable titan
tîte sîtpe anti Sc.nhîtur.-l orilts cuntatocti in ti. .>ook..

Rose-Jk/lfûtd's (..zadial jliotiiiil,
Tloronto: Roeiell l'oli%iting Ca.

We have receivetl tise Jîîhy ntîtîler-- V1ol 1. No. t --
ai titis new miagazine, loruttet by tue incorpon-tion af
tue aid "Cainadiaiis M\ontliiy" anti " Beluu'd's Mý\ontihy."
Front a ltasty exarninatiott ive wouhti aay tisat it Is
suiscnior 10 citlier ai tite olti publications, anti lec
somcwht inclineti ta ventutre tise assertion îisat it is
qttalit'ted ta srîppiy tise place ai boîb. 'Vise heat
featut-es ai bath tîte alîl periotilcals have heen pt-e-
serveti, anti saine ai tise more objectionable citaracter-
istics have disappea-es, or ai leal do nat crop out in
tise present nsrmber. 'Te contents at- "T'ie
Haunteti Hoîci," b>- Wilkie Collis; "ILave's But-ia],"
hy H. L. Spencer; "'I'lle Yelose Tiber," b>' Grace
Green; "To Helen," by R. Mat-vin Sentan; "l'he
Early Englisis Stage," by J. L. Stewart; "'A L.-st
Nigisi ai Rideau Hall," by MN J. Griffin; "Tlie 'Monks
ai rhielcm.na," by Wanlter Besant anti James Rite; A
Sannet, by H. L. Spencer: "lTise Bar ai Ontario
Eigisty Vent-s Ago,"l b>' 1). B. Rend, (2.C., Il Butlcr's
Hudibras, ' by L. C. Ailison, 'M.B-; Mr Mihls' Lants
Bill1 for tise Norths-West Tet-titotics,"1by G. S. Holite
stedi; anatiser Sonnmet by H. L. Spencer; "VYacke:'-
bcndenkellie," by Alfreti Harvey; "Our Fat-est Trees,l'
by Mns. Trait; Round tise Table; Current Es-cois;
Current Literature.

DANiCING.

In bis latte charge ta isis Convention, Bisisop Wittle,
ai tise Protestant Eptacopal DiGcese af Virginia, uses
tise following strang language in speaking af tise evils
ao" roundi dancing," as it ia sarnetimes terned--

hitie Paul said tai tise cisurch in Episesus tisat it
was a shanie even ta speak ai those things wisich were
donc by some in secret, 1 shuuld ledl asisaxed even ta
speak as tise truti would require of this thing wisicli
is donc ot5ensIy btfore all. I wili only say tat I trust
no mari or woman will be presentcd for confirmation
wisa means ta continue ta participate in this abomina-
tion."

This ia plain speaking, and is reiîeratcd by thse pure
anti tise goati cverywhe-e wiso 5?Cak or ivrite on tis
subject. Ho%", thcn, cao professing Christian men
anti women engage in sucis dancing, and isow can
parents tisat value tise weil-being ai their sons anti
daugisters for time andi eternity allow tîteito t attend
tise dancang-scisaal and thse parties or assemblies
wltere sucs tinga at-e taugist or engageti in? "Uc nat
deccît-eti; cvii communications cat-rupt good iman-
nties."-ilresbyltiat _7ournal.

$0IENTIFIG AND MIBEPULe
CI%TKKtN WAter tisailhas become liard lrt-an long standing

cat ic e.oAlcntt ly addlng a litt1e borax.
SPRIN~KL. Ilty With water ln whlih chiotide of lime lha%

bccn nsixed, and pîlace un loort, Andti hWili takc aWAY tltc
sîttel of lt-eau Iaint.

At% ecellcent anttidte fur butans Il a wct vwoolen cloti,
coverett il l icatiunate of soda%. Calec sîtault bc takecit tu
ai ply its cteriiaiiy.

(lit. tif swcct alionîls, ciglît ounces; whtite wax, tht-cc
oiulnqcs: rhîodium, lifly draps; mir 1lwitls white sugar candy
andi you have an excellent hip salve.

i:tIttNITMR. l'.%ST-TIis-c ounces of comman be'al wax,
one ounce of white waxs, one ounce of cu-d soap, ane Vint ut
tîtrisntine, crie pint of boiicd watcr.

BRiKI Nl.%Ki8ià.-We use a two.cent cake af yeast dts.
solvcd ln tht-ce pants of lolcwarni water. Titis niakes 'lit-e
loavcs oflibt-at andi anc pan ut t-ails. Our blt-ctit Is excel.
lent.

T7o CLRt.t, AitîAcA.-Takc te& Icaves and bou ittetin
witit consitierable water. titen wash the aipaca ln tise tea
%çatcr, t-ulting It tht-ough yaur liantis; squeeze out tight nt
Iran witlî a hot lion.

*o RKNIOtVIC A lias: STING.-IoI out the sting at once
witlt te linera or a needie. Pt-ess a kcy îightly over thse
Stting )ar-t; titi, f orces the poison out; wipc tise place, stick
Il, anti then apply tise biue bag. a

Ltro Fat. R r..s~xs-a anlatin or twri pt-c.
viaus ta retiring atnight. Aiso a svnific for ail discases or
the kithtey anti bladdcr, ifjtl i~nduc lt-eey fur- some tinme,
whctc alther renîciiles have taileà

CELKEiY cati lbc keitt lot- a week or langer, by ftt-st rolilng
iîît>fin bruwn palier, then 1tin il up ln a Iawctl and ikep a.
cooLtapossible. -lictore pt-eîaring il for the table place i
in a 1-hitiof colti waîcr anti let il tentain fot- an hour. Itil i
otake il crispi andi colti.

COLI) fomentatians arc ILctui ln sprains, b'ut flot tintil th
active inflammnation lias sttbsided, andi il is rcquiret u give
t00e andt strc ngtl t u the part. Tl'ie L"et way of nlîiiyistg
theîn is 10 puot a thick bandage 0111 it e liait anti kccp) pour.
ing cold water avet- il.

Mix uRis .5.L î'ti.-One pint black beaits soake.1
uve- ni,ïlit in lotut qutarts wate-, lwu unions, ont large carrt i
gratcdl,iailf-punti iork; lbail aIl day; wltcn rcady for diinir
%-train tbrougi a colander ta ttreen; add ant wincgistuh
îpotI M Itle, or use, accut-dtog tu lnncy, utte itat-.botet cgg.
une leitun sliceti.

STsEE W~ATFIs.CttKSES.-I'laCe lthe ct-cases in slrattg
sait anti w-nIer ta ft-cc front insects; pick over, drain, anti jitt
itt a stcw.pian with a very filie wate-, btutter, petîper and
itait; te ct-cases will cook tentder in a short lime. «hcy maty
he serveti wit vint-gar, or atit a few taililcspoonstui of creaist.
anti potur uver buttereti toast.

To nînke veniiiceîli soul>, take as mucis goati stock asq yoît
requi-e for your tut-cen; strain anti set il on tise lire, ati.
wiîen il bouls pu~t in the vet-miccîli. Uet il simuntcr lot- liit.
an.isour by a slow fit-e, tisaI the vet-niceili znay not lîseak.

'Te sou!> ougit nul to be vcry tiîick. Ilaii.a.piotid of vet.
osiceili is sufftcicnt fat- clit or len persons.

uRut%(; UF.E.-For one hundre! pauntîs of beet take
seven pouncîs af sait, l wo pountis sugar, two ounces saitpcît-c.
two ounces pepiper, îwa ounces soda; tdissolve in two-and.a.
liait gallons watcr, bail, skitn, anti icI cool; wisen a scllat
rises aller a few weeks scalti tise bt-inle ovet-, andi by su doing
andi kceing nieat entircly cave-es witis bt-lle, il will kcep a
yearan= mat-c.

1'îîv exercise whics wiil give permanent strenglis, which
wiii built uit hicalthy bodies for girls anti ultinsately lot-
wuutten, is tIre exercise ai tise swirnming bath, wisich bring,ý
gio pliay ail thse nmuscles ol tîte bodiy; Ihat af !ie gymnasti.
cînss, wlcre, in suitalile dieua, anti under the direction of
caîtnîct instructars, cxcrcises fitît lot- thse streogtisa gf §iri
are set for thisc ta do; anti tisaI ai the playgt-aut, wiîetc
gates give bath aniusemettt anti exercise.

M.Nt.toNs fint in the calti bath protection against those
exter-nat influences which at-e tise cause of so much disease.
No tonic, nat cren quinine or ion, equais water. Tihe skin
suffcrs b y seclusion lt-arn air anti llght. ise heat, moistu-c
anti tarkness, t-esulting lt-rnt dreas, pt-oduce in lthe skin n
paie anti deltcaîc conttition. In titis dimate tisis marhid
conti, ion can be remaveti succeasfly by colti batising. The
skin is tise organ witicis we pt-esCOt tu tise external wo.-Id.
Wisatever invigarates i, wbatever tends tai nake il tougs
anti resistant, pt-atects us lt-arn a muoltitude ai nsiscitievora
influcoces.

To 11oi1. RICv. AS A VECETAtLL-WVash several timt
in colti watcr, otiserwise in cooking tise lie grains wili stick
togetiser. Let water boil vet-y fast, say twa quarts for a

l ont-trt paunti ai rie, anti throw n tie latter, stili kee ng
tiwater rapidly bailitsg; let il cantinue Iodao su fat- a ile

mare tisan a qurter caan haur, or tlt a grain will rub away
between thse lînger andti humb; then îisraw tise rice mbt a
colandet- ta let the water drain tbaraughly away; tisca put tv
back ino tise saucepan, thrt-w in a teacup af colti watcr,
kecp il cavereti fat-a kew minutes; titen tut-n i out, anti eveuy
grain wiii sepat-ate, anc front tise otiser.

110wv 'To juiatI Sîîacs.-Tserc at-e twa ways ta judge!
silks. Note the cioseness anti cventtîcs at tsa nb tin i, and'
hoiti il ta the liglit Iojudge tise bette- ai ibis. Tisaishow>
tise texture. l1'lien crusis il in tise isant anti t-dense il sud
tienly. Note il il sptirîgs aut quickiy; tisat is tise verve, am;
leaves no ct-case bcisint. *Ile cuality of tise siik is dtnot'
by tise verve. Tise Italian silk is thse softest in tise world
anti allen wanting in stiffness of appearance. Tie Chiot
sihk is thse ptoest, anti deficient in verve. Anti again, thert
is a great del ai siik manufacture! atiollerateti with a ni.-
te-ai caties! jute, which is intet-woven ln tise fibre aI tise sil.
Thsis manufacture wili be found, as mentianei above, ve-y
deficient in verve. Il is a silk wisicis, if weîted, stiffens il.
most like papect.
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'ASFOl AND 'ROPLE.
TUER PRO 7*CTV1r O'IU F CIR)

Il lias bccamcl faisltionâble to regard crccds ns flic
symbols of :lîcological tyrnny. The nis whu lias
subscribedl to n positive confessionî ai faili is piticd as
tlic victiim of a morc or lcss irksornc cliurchly oppres-
sion. 1le Is caîîînliseraitci lic is candalcd îvitl ; lie
is pointcd farwnrci ta a time wlîen lic shail regain lus
surrendcred frecdam, anti bc laascd froin tic iromi
chains af doginatie formuolas, in flic iîîilleinii,mn af
cccdlcss andi clîurclîlcss Cliristiaiiity. Youing :sien
-ire warncd flint in givlng tlicir rissent tai titis or tinat
ecclicslastical symbal tlicy arc ioriciuing tlicir intcl-
ectual liberty, cndangcring tlic synîctry of tîteir dW
vclipmîîcnt, -.shîackling their litcrary and pioasaplucal
activity.

WVc <l flot proposc ta disciss tlic justice ni titis as-
suriptionhlîre. h ninsstbe adnittcd tuittue ad(option
of a thcological systrni invalvcs flic rcsigiiîation ai n
certain sort ai liberty. The saine tlîing is truc in plIi.
lasaphy and flic sciences. A îîîaterialist lias resîgncdi
bis liberty of belicving in flie existece nf ftie soud.
A Danvinian is lied ta tlîe tlieury ai ci olL.aun. E% ery
positivc bclief shutts aut the possibility ofiacceptrng
flint whicli cantradicts il. Every greilt, like every
coCMPo, is n seli-Iiimitatian, n rcstrictian, n surrender af
absaiutc frccdaîin. But ireciain witlîout restriction i-.
liceîîse: indcd, il cannot bc said ta cxist iiia universe
ofilawi. l'li anly mnan wlîo is rc tu tlîink anti le-
licvc wliat lic pleases is the idiot; and evecn lie pus.
sesses flint irecdom anly in appeiarnice.

But there i% antbcthr sicie ta flic subjcct. Crccds
have a protcctivc valise. A truc creed is noat tlîc sucre
cxprcssian af thc individual opinion tif titis or iliat
party, or caniunity of mcts. It is tbche est emiboi
nient which cauld be given, under tlic rirrcumstancs'
and< in flic age in wliirli il toriginnied, io a rertain s%
lete ai doctrine. Thlis system is voluintatriy adolitcd,
in the~ first instance, by a religions cainnmiity, and
subsequently acceîîted by ail thase wio Jîaoosc ta con-~
nect theîuîselves witiî it. 'lic cliurch so conbtitutcci is
no langera nsucre crowd af changing indivicluals, but
an arganic bady, with n principlc ai unity wlîit7 in-
sures its permanent existence, wlîile thec atouts whiclî
compose it, caone and go, appear anti vanisli, increase
and, decrcase, witli flie passing years. Tlîe crecd ts
tlîc deicnce af every individual, anti ai the whlî body
against tbc sudden fluctuatians ofluuîinin opinion, the
destructive influcnce ai hostile csrcumist1ncc*, the ah)-
solutisin ai an uncertain ecclesiastical înajarity.

imagine a churcb without a crcd. li1er only bc-
lice is the religions feling, becautilul, rc, vital, whicli
cbbs and flows lîke the blaod af fice thurauglu tiue whlua
bady. Site will not lai-mulate it: shte wîill not bind il
in the iran fcttcrs af written wards. Site will bc con-
iessioniess, Catecbisin-ircc, simply and purely a cliturch
cf Christ. Very good but two pawcrs she miust yct
retain, if site is ta have a real existencc; namecly, the
essential pawers af cverY arganized body, admission
and cxpulsian. How is a man ta be adnittcc ta this
church of Christ? By the will, and accarding ta tlic
judgmnent ai a fiuctuating rnajarity, whiclî inay draw
the line ai cligibility bei-c ta-day, and there ta-iuiarraw.
or pcrhiaps by a select body ai ecclesiasical nîlers,
whase persanal opinions arc endowed with absoute
autiuarity. if 0w is a uscless or injurious iiiemiber ta
bce xpeiled front itis church ai Christ? Again, by
tfie will ai the majarity, or thc appaintcd pawcrs,
baund ta no fixed principles, but left free ta bc swaycd,
tiis way or that way, by personal prcjudiccs, externat
influenccs, failible judgments. Thcy say unlo this
man, Came, and he conîetb, and ta another, Go, and
hie goeth. That is secclesiastical absahuîîsrn.

But the marnent yau introduce a crced you bave a
safeguard, a check, a protection. No longer the arbi-
trary decrce, the chan;geable apinion ai a certain num-
ber ai men, but a clcar systern ai doctrine is supreme.
Evcry mnan wbo choases ta adopt tluat systcmn as hits
own is protected in believing it, teccling Il, and carry-
ing it out ta its lcgitiînate conclusions. If ho cannat
canscientiousiy and fram canviction acccpt the systeni
nt the autsct, hce must farego the privilege af nieniber-
sliip in tbat particular clîurclb. But once liaving ar-
rivcd at the conclusion that the systeni is truc, once
having given his aissent ta its principles, and adapted
it as bis own, he is secure in his liberty ta follawv it
with unbrokcn zeal, and ta proclaimi it îvith periect
freedon, as long as hie finds hiniscli in harniony with
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it. No change lii tlic composition or opinion ai the
cluurcu can cirprivc liiîu cf tluat liberty. If il thbauld
toutc to a >-so, in flic ncxt iw iintis, dluit tlie inaja.
rity ai l'resb)ytcria,îi iiiini-.tcr.4 slould et<drift nway'
iroin tlic dortrine ai flic sarrilicial atanemlent of Clris.t,
tlic iunority coutl still proclaîîî frot thecir puliits flic
sin-beariiîg dleatît ofithe Lanib of Gad.

'Vio comscqueccs iolluuî'
First. 'lie sure aîîd only appeac.l ai a ininister ac-

ctuscd ai hcrcsy is taersi -rccd. Right or wrong, lie
nmtit lic judgcd b> ilt- lue iiitst lue condeînned or vin-
dirated acrording ta liiN .oitiIf towards dit systrni
winchî lie professes ta acccpt ; lus relationi ta tue
cliuircli must le tcriiinne by luiq actusal luarmionuy or
<isrtirt ii lier eîuîbodîed fluth. An lîaîîcsî, cantlid,
stul>Iîiisive apprual ta the Standards hialîî.-u s ta lue re-
sîîected. >udginent miust lic pronounreui uptun it iii
tlie teniper ai pericct siicrîity andfatîlie.

Second. Acctisation, ai "unsale tendlenic)" and
eldangeraus views " are altogetiier ont ai place iii a
clîuirch wîîlu a crecd. ICiery mienuber af sucli a cluurch
lias a riglît ta îîrotcst against vaguie and dark inîpeacli
mnents ai lus ortliadoxy; ant li onar ai tlie clunirel
is bouiid ta respuect ani supîport titis îîratest. Once
admit thuat n mîan 111.y be silcnccd, or silspentdcd, or
cxpclled for su nuîisty andI intanugible a thing as a ten-
dcncy, and >-ai have cstra>edl the pratective valise
ai tlic crecdl, andi carricd uis back utuder the sway ai
cliurclily dcslisuî. It is vMr tîttîcli ta be rcgrettcd
thînt ii flic trial of l'rolessor Siiiitli. in tlie Frc
Chircli ai Scotland, titis errar lias been made. 'l'lie
charge oi tcaicîtg dit îulucli is nat in luarmany witlî
tlie systei oi the Westminster Confession bias bemii
supîuleiented by an accusation ai "(langerons test-
(ciicy." Thuat ks net ta the point. It can neithter bc
provçed nor disproved. u t is a shipjiery, uiniair accusa-
lion. l'lic rei question, andi the anly qluestion, is,
it.IS lie CCased ta 11i1(i andi tend' thîe dactrine af tlîc
confession aofh attlî: 11) that lie muust stanîd or mIll.

lit cicer> thuuîih the treeti a% the expression, the
guti.iice, flic Lulwark, (if religions frcedomni.-1'hua.i:

GREAT 71ixaUs Iu.Iw; VA' LII TL1E

A icîv years aga a little boy liad a prescrnt front bis
grandiiiatinnia ai a httle text-book. It ivas bouiîc in
rcd le.îîhîer aiid lîad lis naîîue uvritten an it. Onue day,
wilien lie wuent ta visit tic lions nt Lynn 'Mart, luis
little book fell otit af lus pockct. He wvas a vcry little
boy, anti rnuch traubleci at the loss ai tlic book, for bis
naine ias %% ritten an il b>' luis graniiuotluer berseli.

'lie inatter îîas alinast fargotten, ien a ycar
.ifcrv.rdl thie clergyman ofia parish, about cight sîuites
fron Lyiin, gave the iollawing luistor> ai tlie lest book.

lie said lue hiad been sent for ta sec tlîe wiie ai a
nian living on a1 îild camnnan an tlie outskirts ai bis
parish, a notoriotisly bad cluaracter. The message
wîas brauglut ta hîinîu b> tbe niedical mnan îîha nttended
lier, and who, allicr dcscribing lier as being înost
strangcly altercd, added, et Vait will hind the lion be-
couic a lanxb ;" and sa it îroved. Site îvlio baci been
wvild and rouîgis, whose langtiage luad been violent and
lier conduct untaiied, Ly> an a bcd ai cxcceding sui-
lcning, patient and rcsigncd.

On arriving -It thue bouise tlîe clergyman beard the
fahloîving story fron the woian luerseli, explaining the
cause ai thue nin'ellous change: Her child had pick.
cd up) the te\t-lîook and catrried it home as a lawful
spoil. Curisity-or, rallier, sante felinug put inta ber
lieirt by Hini witlut whose leave a sparraiv ialletb
flot ta the groundi-hadl îndnced ber ta i-cad it. Tbe
NVard lîad been blesed ta hier, andi the undersîanding
apcncd tu receive the gospel ai trulli Sin in ber
siglît had becetiîe lîatcful ; blaspiîemy ivas ne langer
licard froit lier lips. Sie lreîv front under bier pilleir
lier leprecictus book," 1as shte callcd it, whiich huast takens
.away the ficar ai deatb.

She died sooin aiterîîard, filled îvitb joy and hope in
believiuîg, iiaviiig in those pantions ai Scriptnre faund,
a Savions- ta bear lier burden oi guilt, and present bier,
clad in 1-lis oîvn spotlcss rightcousness, belore tlîe
thranc ai God. Godes providence lîad brouglît ta bier
thiat little book ta tend lier ta Christ.

THlE IRONY 0F LIPE.
Blut aiter ail, tbe irony ai hifte is best knaîî-n whcn

ive cansider lime îvitb refcrence ta eternity. It Trust
sem almest incanceivable ta celestiai btings, if thuey
have any censcieusncss oi what takes place an eartiî,

thuat we, the little insccts ai an haur, ida lîrafess ta
believe in inîutortahity zund a future state, shotuld live
as if otir existence on cartî %%eric aur ahi in ail. 'The
dî%hîIrapiortion betwc'en the initere-.îsi Nt .akc is No in-
linite, finat comupariýatî kq sîuîposihlc. And )et prarti-

aIl>y tlic great 111ajority af Cluri'tiatî1 mnut cIo lite . if
titis îuarlc irere ci erytiiîg, aîid thirow thiciiiclit-e
%%,ti ae; iich i gerness imita tlic trifle3 ai flic presclut
as if thicy îî'rc ta la-î Icurever. Whuat a trcnicnsdous
irony thuc is inic plarable ai auir Saviaur:

flis grmund of n certi t cli matis hbrouit inrth 'lcntiuli)-
Ani lie ihiauglit ivithuin liiiiwhi, sà> ing, it liai ,hîalo lie.
causte i have nto rau,îtu î%iirc tee lý< .t-,w i Inlit? AndI hie
saie 1 'his wl i 1 lo; I w ilI pull .1. .wn niy h-..rnt, nul liuihd
grenier; and tiîcte will f bes,w aIl îîy fnotsan'I îny xl-.
And i %%-ll ssy te) îîuy %',til. Satl, îilim i-t î nidi go.)I laid
tup for many ea;takec thiise ca dri lnk. ani-id k terry.
lut (Gtl said untu Iiinu, *llion bold, ihi- s uglit thy sul shall
be retuloed ai thec; thcn wliose shahi hise tlîings ki whicli

thnlii rovided?
Titis is te ucmi te flicwole flatter If wî' live in

flue fIl conciousness thint îîe rc but slidows lucre,
andi plîrste onhy shadows ion c.artlu-tlîait ire arc but
chilcîren wluo await a glarmoîts inlîcritance, andtita
notluing is of any real valne vhich <lacs not fit anti
lurepare uîs for aur future clestiny tltere wii lue nit
irany in auir lives as reg.trdsý aur aunis aiid aur cis-
ploynicnts, for ice shmah subordinate cicr>-ilutng tai flie
thiaughut ofithe lucreaiucer. We shmaîl knowi hoae ta pro-
pîortionu aur interesi, anut avoida.ll c\traivaigainL, eitluer
ai sorroir or ai ji,>, tiuankînîl) %naking use ai tlic
blessiîîgs rhiclî thte lai-ar tf flic Ahinighty îîay bcstow
tipan us, but always itu our lueé-voyage k-episîg stcadily
iii view tlie liaven for irlich wc are hoiindi.--iMn i<-

'IYIGIVE.
îst. i give, because it does nie good ta (Io se. Itant

turns ious ai flic uiurlalness ai i) nature. lsut givîng
liellps ta saiten anti br..k daim thiat îvorldhîncss, anti
<înickens eoiiicIîhit tlic latent s 3)ijîatltuî;b ati eîna-
tiansu ainy being. Ani titis I kntoî is titlîe direction
ai a liigber lune ai ituis earthly hile.

2nd. I give, because giving is tlie very genius anti
spirit ai tlic world. llue suni gives. The cladd gives.
The air gives. 'lhie flowcr gives. l'lie day gives.
The night gives. Ail nature, iîîdeed, is a îuiinistry,
ci-en serving, ever giving, and shahi I witluliolci?

3rd. I give, becatîse i aîu always receiving. Cod
is giving ta nie cvery hiour ofieer- <la> in a ttonsand
différent wiays and iarins, antI snrely il is a small
mîatlesr indeed tduat I shanld give back a littie again ta
M ini.

4111. 1 give, becatîse in su doing I set a uisefui ex-
anmple ta others. 1 feel thit ever>' Christian is bound
ta lie a pattern ta aIliers arotind hiîn. Liberality ion
Churist is a grace sadiy lackîng in the religions cain-
iiunity. If, by un> exaînple, 1 cati bel> ta emlarge it,
i arn bouinc ta do so. T'herelore I give.

-th. 1 gîve, because giviuig brings a blessing. Evert
in thîs fle ut dees sa. rhce liberal sout shaîl bc miade
fat. And in tlîe life ta corne, who can tell the splen-
dour ai its reirrc.

6th. I give, because ilis tlie injunction ai flie Bible.
God enjoins it. Christ tauglit il. The Aposties coin-
mended it. Let twîo sentences suffice-" It is more
blessed ta give than ta receive;" "The Lord laveth a
cheerful giver."

Finally, 1 shualI give systematicall>', because it is
rationai so ta give; becauise il will help ta secare a
more intelligent cstiiate ei the dlaims for urbicu 1
give; and because ivere systeinatic giving the practice
ai the Cburch, ils financiai, aperations wotild be vastly
more easily conducted.

FoRMuARN~'CE is a domcestic jeu eh, flot ta o warn
for state or show, but for daihy anti nnostentatîoî,s
ornament.

THE best thing ta be donc ta ligbtcn mnincipal hice
ai ils pîcîbera, its vensons blood at the he.'rt, is te fortsi
crntgranî aid societizs, ta belp the surplus away ta tile
prairie, ta the luýlhsides, anti valcys, and make rooîn
for hicaltluier life, ion cooler, ceici- bload. Titis îuill
set the wbole body atglov.--l-sbytey-iti.

THE îîorld abaninds in ruins resiting fi-rn neglect;
and perdition is reacbed as ccrtainly by negîci as by
any other nîeans. A neglccted child growis up for
muin; the neglectcd business faits; the neglectîni en-
gineer wurecks bis train; the neglectial sailor straîids
bis vessel; the negligent general is certain ta bc aiecr-
throivn, and 4<bow shaîl w-2 escape ut ire neglect se
great salvation ? "-.Jehdst Recorid<,-
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CASES OF DISCIPLINE.

T H REE remarkable cases of discipline
occupied the attention of the recent

General Assembly of the Northern Presby-
terian Church. In that of the Rev. Mr. Mc-
Cune it is not quite clear that the Assembly
has accomplished much. He has been allowed
to retire from the Presbyterian Church to join
with the Congregationalists, after being tried
by his presbytery on a number of counts af-
fecting questions of baptism and Church
membership. It is rather remarkable that
this gentleman repudiates nearly every point
of accusation, and so far as we csn judge
shows effectively that he is very thoroughly
Presbyterian on every point of the libel. His
is evidently the case of a man who has been
carried away by an over zeal for the cause,
and has been led to do injudicious things
rather than egregiously wrong the Church by
heretical teaching or wayward practice. The
second case is that of Rev. Mr. Miller, a son
of the late Rev. Dr. Miller, of Princeton. He
has taught that a man dies at death in the
sense of being annihilated, and that he will at
length be raised up to take his part with the
redeemed in heaven. This position of course
involves the annihilation of the wicked, who

'will not according to this view be subjected to
eternal punishment. A more serious matter
in this gentleman's belief is the maintenance
of the view that Christ shared the sins of men
and offered an atonement that covered his
own real, not imputed guilt. The Rev. Mr.
Miller will have to betake himself to a corn-
munity in which he can freely ventilate such
views. These are in antagonism with the
teaching of the Confession of Faith and can-
not be tolerated in the Presbyterian Church.
The case of the Rev. Mr. Lee touches the
question of the admission of women to the
sacred office of the ministry. This clergyman
allows women to occupy his pulpit during
divine service. He has fought the battle of
the woman question through Presbytery,
Synod and General Assembly, and finds him-
self now condemned by an overwhelming
majority. At the same time the Assembly
has specially commended woman's work in
the cause of missions, and carefully defines
the position of woman in the Church. The
decisions of the General Assenbly in ail three
cases are such as to commend them to the
common sense of the Churchi of Christ at
large.

THE LAMBETH COUNCIL.

T HE Pan-Anglican Council has at length
been convened. It has long been on

the tapis. It was summoned upwards of a
year ago by the present incumbent of the
Archbishopric of Canterbury. The prelates
have now. assembled, some eighty in number.
They form a goodly presence. Bishops from
America, Africa, Asia, Europe, and from the
islands of the seas were doing valiant service
in the cathedrals and churches of England
last Sabbath. It is interesting tc observe that
this Council has been called together to con-
sider questions touching the moral and
spiritual condition of the Church and the
world, rather than those of Church and State
and internal organization. Such a Council is
evidently much required in these days of
sacerdotal pretensions and of heretical teach-
ing. It is a healthy sign of the times to jee
proud prelates met to consider the spiritual
condition of the Church, and we cannot but
look for valuable results in consequence. It
is a mark of the age in which we live to find
these great ecclesiastical councils drawing
their members from all quarters of the globe.
The great Ecumenical Council of the Church
of Rome has its counterpart in the Pan-Pres-
byterian and'in the Pan-Anglican Councils.
There is no doubt that such Councils wil! do
good in this line, if in no other-of enabling
Christianity to be more self-asserting than
ever it was in the past. Perhaps these de-
nominational Councils will be found to sub-
serve the important end of preparing for a
Council on a grander scale that shall be fairly
representative of all the evangelical churches.
Some will say we have this already in the
Evangelical Alliance. But the Alliance is as
yet sectional in its character. The day may,
however, come when it will fairly represent
all the churches which now send scattered
delegates to its meetings. The movements
of the Christian Church are at all events as-
suming a deeper significance.

LESLIEVILLE PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH.

N EXT Sabbath will witness the opening
of this new church. This is the second

congregation which has been inaugurated
under the auspices of the Toronto Church
Extension Association. Leslieville is an im-
portant and growing field, and but for the
work of the Church Extension Association, it
would not now be possessed by the Presby-
terian Church in Canada. This is an argu-
ment in favor of Presbyterians in this com-
munity contributing liberally to the funds of
this Association. It shows what timely com-
bination can accomplish. While congratulat-
ing the Church upon the important acquisition
of the district of Leslieville, we are sorry that
comparatively few have responded to the call
of this Association to become members by
the annual payment of one dollar subscrip-
tien. With the opening of.this new church,
we cannot but anticipate that a new impulse
will be given to the work cf Churchi extension.
There are other important fields in the vicinity
to be occupied, but it depends upon whether
a sufficient number are willing te become
regular contributors on the easy termns cf one
dollar per annurn te the enterprise which the
Churchi Extension Association lias so much
at heart.

FREE CHURCU SUSTENTATION.

T is very instructive to learn that the Sus-
tentation Fund of the Free Church of

Scotland reaches an aggregate of about fifty
thousand dollars in excess of the preceding
year. This will enable that Church to declare
a larger dividend than the average. This- is
all the more remarkable when we consider
that Scotland in common with other countries
hasbeen suffering from commercial depression.
It shows also the power of the people's pence.
The increase to the Sustentation Fund has
not led to any diminution of the contributions
of congregations to the benevolent and mis-
sionary work of the Church. The Free
Church has answered one important end of
illustrating what a Christian community can
accomplish on the voluntary principle and
without State endownrents. The fact that, not-
withstanding the wonderful increase which has
taken place in the contributions of the Church
of Scotland to similar purposes, this Church
is behind the Free Church, is evidence that
the State Church has nothing to fear from
disestablishment, or even disendowment.
When we remember the theological contro-
versies which are goin on within the pale of-
the Free Church, it is interesting to know. that
the vital energies of the Church are not being
impaired.

WRONG VIEWS OF THE LORD'S
SUPPER.

W E have received a communication withthe above heading, finding fault with
the practice of some of our ministers in the
administration of this ordinance; but we have
decided not to publish it in full, as our doing
so would in all probability onty lead to an
unprofitable discussion. Subjects of this na-
ture can be treated to much better purpose in
the pulpit or at the private conference in the
minister's study than in the columns of a
newspaper. Then, why mention the matter
at all ? Our answer to that question is that
we think such complaints ought to be made
known ii order that they may receive due
consideration in the proper quarter; and that
our aim in this article is to state our corres-
pondent's grievances, indicating as briefly as
possible what we think of them. He says
there is too much preaching on sacramental
occasions. Now we cannot say that this com-
plaint is altogether groundless. In rnany
cases in country congregations two services a
day on an average are held for five consecutive
days. If this is too much for the hearers is
it not also too much for the preachers ? Per-
haps it would be found beneficial to all con-
cerned to reduce the number of these preach-
ing services or turn some of them into prayer
meetings.

Another complaint is that the services,
especially on -the Communion Sabbath, are
too long. This complaint we endorse without
the least hesitation; and, in order that it may
lose none of its force, we give it in the graphic
form in which it came to our hand: "I would
draw attention to the great length of the
sacramental services in many of our churches.
Instead of the sermon being shorter as it
ought to be it is usually longer. The time
usually varies from three hours and a half to
five hours. The hearers are compactly seated
on benches, or in pews apparently made for
themexpress purpose of making the occupant
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uîîtomfortable. Marly are ivenk arnd sickl
and thec clîurcih is hot arnd close. Vet arnid~
ail this uincasincss and intense longing for
breatbt of fresli air thec guiod miaî insists o
continuing his discourse, until, fluiriy donc ou
lie at Iast sets bis captives frc grcatly bot t
thecir îîlî>sical and spfrittual cnjoymicnt. luI
rcaiiy a mlystcry to most persons liotel iinistcî
faii ta scc thecintecr tiscicssicss of prolotngin
the services after the cangregation bas bcam
iistless.'

But the gricvancc wlîch, seerns to troubi
aur correspondent morc titan an>' other i
Ilfcncing thec table." This î>roccss lie chîante
terii.cs as Iltsclcss," l initercstiiîg," Ilvari
sorne," "iliagical,* ussrip)turail," IIa relic o
a by-gone agc," crning ta the propagatiai
or faise views and ili tiîis wVay keecinj
thc youing from clîurcli %vork and cliurci fi
lowship," and Ilbegctting and fostering oi
the part of niembers a sense of Iîypocrisy.
Now, ive have nîo spcciai iiking for the tcrn
Ilfcncing the table." It is flot very ecgant
incithcr is it praperly descriptivc of thc iworl
ta whichi it is appicd. Very fêtv nuinister
use the expiession. Iii thc coursc of twent)
ycars %vu have licard it but once or twice rran
the pulpat. But it is not the nicre name that
aur fricnd finis faili %with; it is thec thing that
the name represcuts. It is thec appeal to tie
conscience af membcrs, as ta thecir %vorthiness
titat lic objccts ia; and lic secins ta think it a
great pity tlîat the ranksq af the Prcsby'tcrian
Churcli suotild be kcpt tlîin b>' any unnleces-
sary distinctions between the cdean and the
unclean. Nowt, thauigli v'ery fcwv ministcrs ini
aur day .seak tf fencing the table wce think
thcy ail do Îf, cacli in bis own way and at bis
awn tume. lu may, be on the Communion
Sabbath,; it may be slîoruly before it, or it
iay be at sanie otlicr tiire. Stillivecare con-
fient tliat thc work is donc to a greater or
Icss cxtcnt b>' ail. Docs not c%:ery faithfül
ministcr af the gospel try ta gel: bis hecarers
ta tinderstand w'hat it is ta bc a Christian?
And what is this but instructing thein as ta
w~hat is meant by making a profession af re-
ligion? And is nar that fencing the Lord's
table? There is a vrang viev whicbi brings
people ta the table who augbit nat ta be there,
as wv"ll as a îvrong viciv whichi keps back
those wvho ouglit ta bc there. H-appy arc thcy
w'bo are frcc from both af tîtese. Is it not
the duty of ministers ta instruct tliir people
s0 that ail these lse vicus niay bc renmuv d?
Stirely that wauld nlot bce madel inikter
who wauld allow ail and sundry ta came for-
wvard and make a false profession or a truc
one, jusu as it rigbit happen, without a ward
of îvarning. Passing an examination before
the session does not make a candidate tr/y
neither is warthincss sectired by the fact of
previaus membership. And is il: flt riglit
that people shauld bc infarmed ai this and
given ta understand that ilicir %vorthiness is
stili a matter bctwcen God and thecir con-
sciences? Our correspondent flnds fault with
ministers far placing people's fitness for lien-
vent and their worthiness to sit at the Lord's
table on the same basis. WVe think lie bas
misunderstood thcm. It is not fitzss for
heaven, but the lil/e Io lheaven, that rests on
the sanie basis as wortbiness ta sit at the
Lord's table. It is thxe believer in Christ titat
is quaiificd ta sit at Ilis table; and the be-
Jirvçr lias had his sins forgiven tlirougli the

y, incrits af the Atonument and bas become a
st partaker af Clîrist's rifflucausncss througli

a union ta Iuim 1»' faidij. It is9 ini titis that lie
Il rIîids bath i %vortiness ta sit. at the Lord's
t, table and bis titie ta lheavenl. lu is quite truc

o tliat the worfiiy partakea' is, as aur corrc'spon-
is (lenît sa>'s, "peiîitcnit," scking for more
's grace," anîd "trying tc. kep thîe camma,îad-
g inciits,* but lie docs nat ind lîis wartlîitess
le Ii i an or thiese tlinigs. It is the preacliing or

thz~ gospel iii ai its frencss and filncss tlîat
wI ii reitiove 'lrong victws or ite Lord*s Sîîp-

111 TioniAN ID TUE Y OUNG.
f ll.t il&- cIIat a1Pline 1>3e 17, Mîakv ic. I clarudsion

f..r thie ý1,piiI*,It'.g a.'fT cçtâ 'til.. nnd lî.~îîit1 %1ail il 'Ie tlilll finti CIAbC% un& C~r '%uilihi leatic"-.Tl

1 * îiîesh, he rai Conîféence. (I ) l'O e,<clu<lc 1juin theL
il tlîrî:'s funi ta% aI y-.ung N.er-Ains unîler i'ifteen years of

age. i 1.) hat ascliaie cltini %halbc Irciel lin theage.<ii.>Thinaraicuw ths lass of mienbers &hallli iite i. '() Tai the following cNausc s1îaNti atitied
t:xciin Il, page 1.4, "'tif thetelaations uf Napiîzed clîîldircn, th.îiNe Church" *-''as7. W~lien YCar ointciligtnce have

blrîrahIsy (en tir iiselvc-kîttytng 1 MIîîîe 'suit.
ably cultured adspiîrîîîîally 'htsreus' lx omiecognmiilt

by the Cliisc i leliiivi." (IV'.) 'la Uh: ni as ntiw~S cur.taintd ini the di.cm ulne bc sIipiiii.lt and adaliîej to the
ca:ity- 44f th candidlates.

rhlat tiljk Qhsaricrly Meeting icqucs thie Genctal C'onter.
Nence il) efiacti liat siiccîsI iroiinîîîcuîce shli bc given ai echdI ie~rict Nlectifig l) the etiquery. ' have the prov'aîoîîsîif itieciî.inc onl Niýcç 17 andI 18 ken faitiliully cattieu oni

tllitiiig Ille )Car?'IT is witbi feelings af great tbankfulîiess
and hope uliat: wc clip the abovc resolu-

tiou of the Mantreal Conférence, In titis
dircctioni w~e look for the abatement of the
cvii so inucli clweit upon iii tbc repart pre-
seiitcd at last Assenîbly iii refèece ta thec
Large îîunber af aur Younig people %vito (10
nt>t make a l)rofessioni of attacîtîent to tic
Saviour. Tlhec fact mtist bc admitcd that
aur practice ks f'ar bcliud aur theory. Bap-
tii.ed childrcu of profcssiîtg Christians tw'
inemlbers af thîe Ciîurcli, and they stild bc

re'w~r,,isd' an treatcd as sucli. Our
,Ncelhadist brcthiretn do iv'eli ini tlis matter,
and Uic>' wili reap the happy fruits. It is a1
nîistakc into whlicli gor-J, earncst souls are
ver), apt ta fail, ta look upon ail cbiidrcu as
uncouverleid and autsidc of Ciîrist's Churcli,
until they are aid cnotugb ta reflect uipos thecir
owni condition, discern the wark of God
within thien, and give credible evideiice of
their conversion. Thus tbecy conioîînd con-
version %vitli a consciotisnesà~ ui au interc.t
in Christ, and make the îîew lueé begin wîitl
the liaur of conscious acceptatîce of thic
Sa% iotr, or burrender of the heurt to Hîi.
It is, however, matter ai cxpcriecc as wvell as
of revelation, tlîat iii the kingdom ai Gad
tîtere are littie clîildren. Nay more, ivc have
evcry reýason ta believe tîtat the cbildrcn of
Cliribtian parents, praperly traiîîed ii the
nurturc and admonition of tic Lard, are at a
very early periad Illed by the Spirit ai God,"
a'nd are his clîildrcn. XVhit is necdcd in
tlicir case is ntt special services fur couver-
sion, but the .tcady appliancu af ordinary
ineans iu tic use af wvbich these children ai
God may grou u,) in a consciclus experience t
of Ili, Il luc coi btraining " uhieni ta a lioly
lue. We ivant, vital: the Bi'ae gives us, an a
evcry day religiorn vbichi reaclues ta Il vhatso-t
lever ye do, wvbether ye lent or drink," etc., flot
a religion based en a mere feeling tlîat we t
1?:s.ve been converted at a particular trne and O
in a particular manîier by special instrumen- n
talities. It is no ivaaginary evil cansequence
ai tliese latter veews that they lcad our youngT

people ta say, I amn not a1 Chiristian, tliere-
fore flot obligcd ta v a iîoîy lie:. andi 1 an
wvaiting and liopitig, ta bc cosiverted sonie
ia>', wbcn a revival breaks oint ini our town.

DES ZWCOvîx i A(;Ric( "I. Tt!R4

N aur day %ve are famulliar îvitl aIl sorts ai
Iburgi ariouç attempus. But the nicwest

tbing out iii tlîis Une is the îbolcsale destruc-
tion of agricuiturai implements ini saine af
tie WVestern States. This is surci>' Sociaiism
run lnad. It is thc inast sluart-sightcd andI
mast demoniacil concîict pos-sible. It k done
at thc instigation ai mcin wlose refusai te
labour an fair tcrms lias originated the in-.
gcîiuity, skill anid euîterprise dispiaycd in the
wancîerfül varicty ai sucli implements. -laid
labour not dcmandcd toa inticl, wc lire cer-
tain that the invention of -licl iitpemnuts
%vould not have takemi place. But the des-
potismn ai labour lias led ta inventionî and
discovery, and noîv labour secks to do a îvork
ai miserabie destruction in order ta accam-
plisli its own sclflb ends. %Vc trust titat:
these cricinies ai civ'iiizatioîî w~iii ineu %'itlu
thecir desert. Tiicy mi>, sueccec i irni damag.
ing iîîdividual farmners, but Uhic> na> as wll
try ta stemi the Niagara as sta)' the triuini-
pliant advancc of' scicuitiflc invention.

?It~sivt':Y a' aut~i...'lhîj lre3bytry* net
in the usual place on the 2!nd current, and trnsacted
the following itenis of b 'usiriess. Re%. Dr. Robb %vas
appointcd MNodc'rator for the n.*xt twelve nionths, and
took thc chair accordingly. Agreably to Icivc gi'cn
by the Gceral Asscnibly, Rev. Dr. J. Collinis %vas re-
ccivcd as a mnnster, andi Rcv. s. R. WVarrcnder as a
probationer, of the Church. The Asscnibly having
granteti ]cave ta the l'rcsh)yter) tu take Mr. David
Fotlicringhani an public probationary trials for liccuse,
Rcv. E. D. iNcL-treft and the Clerk wcre appointed a
comniittec ta assign him subjects for trial cliscourses.
Revs. J. Carmichael af King, A. Gilray and N'. Friz-
zeil wcrc appointcd a comiiuee absi: -i subjcîs for
cliscourses or cssays ta such theological stuclents as
arc resident wvithin the bounds; sait! discourses or
cssays ta, bc given before the re'opcning of Knox~
College. Messrs. john Wilkic, M.A.; joseph McCoy,
M.A.; Francis R. Beattie, MN.iA.;.and John johnstonc,
ail of thcm theological students who had £nislccl their
course of study, were takien an public trials for
license; and after being carefully exarninet' on the
usual subjects, and also having given thîe var.ous dis-
courses requircd of theni ta the satisfaction of the
Preshytery, thcy wec sttmabl% addrcssed by the Mod.
craior, and du!y licenseui ta preach the gospel. Atten-
tion was called to the fact that sincc I4st meeting the
Senate of Hanover College, in the Stalc of Indiana,liad confcrred the degrcc of Ductot d DIîvînîty on
Rev Professor Grcgg; andi it %vas ngrecd ta record thegratification of the Presbytery with the sîep thus
takzen. A piper was rend froni the congregatton ofStion, sctting forth the number of its famîlies and
communicants, guarantceing a stipend of $5oo ta.gether wîth a manse and five acres of glebe, and ask.ing thîe I'resbytery ta apply on their behaff ta the
Assemrbly's Home Mission Committee for a supple.
ment of $200 iîî the mieantime, that so the), may~rocced ta the calling of a minister as soon as possi-

l.After some con.ideration, it %%.as . e to appîy
on their behalf for a supplement ofî JE 5. ft %vas
stated on bchalf of MIr. A. F. Ballantyne, M.LA., theo.ogical -tudent, that hie wishes a tr.unsfcr ta the' new
Prcsbytcry of Lanark and Rcnfrew, and the clerk was
nstructeci ta transfer him, accordingly. Considerable
une was gîven ta certain matters broîîght up frai» the~ongrelpations cf Boston Cliurch, Esquesing, au'd
<nox Church, «Milton. A finding was adopted there-
rnent, a.nd a cammîttc %%,as appointed consisting of
he Mloderator (Convener), R1e%. Dr. Topp, Rev. J.Uexander, Rev. D. Mitchell, MNr. T1. W. 'Taylor andi4r. Hugh bIcKay, ta enquire into the condition of
hese congregations, and cspecially as ta tlie grounda
f their financial shortcoanings. Oîlîcr items of'usiness were brought up and dîsposeti of, but they do
ot cali for public notice. The' next orclinary meeting
'as appointeti ta be helti in the' usuial Place on the'rst Tucsday of September, at ii a.m.-R. MN-n
EATH, Prer. C'terk.
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TOM'S HEA THENI.

CHAPTER III.-J0RL DYER'S DAUGHTER.

The summer pgssed, and Tom's vacation. likewise. His
elastic step and ringing voice told that hie carne back to his
work with a clear liver and a clear brain. But 1 was flot
prepared for the lively way with which hie threw himself inp
my den one Monday evening, crying:

":Hooray,'Doctor! Help me exuit."
"Becalkt you have gone stark mad?"
"Nonsense!" ejaculated Tom, plunging his fist into the

sofa-cusghion as if ýe were pounding an adversary.
'ilWhat then? Explain, or Pli1 have- you in a strat jac-

ket."
"Hold on, old Crusty"-and Tomn swung himkelf around,

dropping lus feet on the floor and his hqàds in his pociçets,
and looking me in the fâkce, aaid soberly: "I verily believe
I amn getting the best of mine enemy."

"An unfair advantage, no doubt."
"How sympathetici It makes me feel like turning my

heart laside out for your inspection."
C"6Don't do tbat Tom; don't., Lçave vat a ltefaith in

hunian nature."
41What's the matter with you, old fellow? Has one of

your best famlies called in a brotherphysician?"
'Tell me ail about youir enemy,0Tom.1>
iPerliaps I ought not to call him an enemy) since, strietly

speking, lie may not be minçecnemy at >1l.'
" Worse and worse. You would haveme exult because

you are getting the -best of your friend?»"
"Neither can I cail hini exactly.:a friend, ts heahen of

mine.' It is singular what an antagonism, a irindictivenes
that man arouses in me, as if liehad donc me r mine a *nlor-
tal injury. 0f course I kxiow that, lie bias donc ncthmng of
that sort. On the contrary, lie bas ever treated 'me, Per-
sonally, with the utmost tonsideration. And peihaps 1
ought to be grateful for lis constant attendance on the Sab-
bath, and the liberal price he pays for lis pew., And there
are times when I feel that hie is one of the- sheep commltted
to my care, and desire that hie sliould hear the great Master's
voice, and follow in lis steps. It argues 111 for niy Ghris-
tianity, that I should liarbour any but 'thc kindest feelings
towards any one, and especialiy to-wards a man who lias donc
me no harm. While I was away this summier, JItçok my.
self in hand for this, and came home resolveçi to feel that lie
is in a sense my brother, whom 1 ara under bonds to con-
sider, love and spend myseif for;, with cheerhslnems And,
strange to say, the very first Sabbatli after ruy rcturn, I de-
tected a change in the man's face, as if lie were a little less
sure that lie was entirely riglit, and I entircly wrong. Pro-
bably you will say thnt it is ail in my imagination, or in
something I had for my supper the niglit before. But I
know there ir a change in tic man, and no. slight change
either. It was more than ever percep)tible yesterday. IHe
looked worn and troubled, and his eyeï feli 'every timùe tliey
met mine-a thing that neyer hnppened before; and the lat-
ter part of the service bie was iii at ense, and qould noýt look
me in the face.'>

"Iow modest we are. The man was sick or tired; or,
prips, you wcre not as intcresting as usual." >GO course

Tom kncw nothing of my professional relations witli Mr.
Dyer.

"lBe that as it rnay, I know lie is no longer invincible,
and lias got through ridir.g me like a niglitmare. Hence, I
exult. Sucli is poor human nature."

For several weeks I heard no more of Torn's Heathen or
rny unique patient.

It had been a cold, rainy November day. Townrd niglit
the cold increased. The ramn froze as it f el, coating walks,
trees and fences witli ice; and by dank it changed to a
fierce, driving sleet tiat neither man nor beat could face
with any degrec of equanimity.

$IlThere, Jack," said 1, as we drove up to the office door,
"Put up tic mare. SIc shallflot go out agnia to-nlght for

love or rnoney." And getting out of rny envelopet, I gave
myself over to sister Mary, to lie comforted by lier, ministra-
tions, for I lad been surprised by that New England nuî-
sance, an influenza.

An hour Inter, thorougily warrned and refreshed, and as
conifortable as sucli a Cold wiIl permit an y one to be, I fell
asleep in my clair, only to be arouscd by jack, witl, IlDoc.
tor, there's a woman in the office, and sic will see you."

I gronned as I liftcd rny sore liead, and wishcd that I lad
bren born anything but a Doctor.

" 1Who is it, Jack? "
"«No one I ever saw before. A.nd low she got here in

this storm is a conundrum."
11Somebody's baby lias a colic, and its mother don't know

enougi to give it a little hot water," I muttered, hoisting
myseif to my unwilling fet.

" You won't go out to-nigt ? " questioned Mary, as I
turned to go down to thc office.

«"Not for ail Hartford."
My vexation cooled a ittie, and I leard the wind shaking

the blinds and the sicet dashing furiously against the win-
dows, and remeinbered that for thc love of somiebody, a
wornan liad faced this bitter storm; and it fell quite to zero
as, entering the office. I saw 1anin b tie stove -A-shigl.

1"Who is your fatier?"
1(4Mr. Dyer, À pn'dient of yours."
Thia, tien, was tic daughtcr to be benefited or otherwise,

by lis rnoncy; tic Vassar student Tom supposed nalicathen
by inheritance.

1"Wlat is tic natter witli your fatier to-nigit?"
'He is laving friglitful paroxysîs of pain. Tley lave

increascd in frequency and intenaity for several days, tilI to-
day ticy are almost incessant, and opintes are powerlcss.
He told me tint you studied tIc case for him, and tînt tlere
la no help, but 1 arn sure tîcre must be a tc'nporary relief.'

Cliloroforrn."
"Ves, but I have neyer seen it administcrcd. If you wil

corne over and give it this tirne, I may not be obliged to
trouble you agam."

Sic saw me hesitate, listening to tic storm witlout, nnd
feeling tic aches and pains in niy own'person, and without
rnoving lier beseeching cyca from mine, sic nddcd, aImost in
n whispcr, 4'In thc narne of Him who suffcred for us ail,
corne.

It was n prayer that I could flot witlstnnd, and pcrhnps
sic kncw it; for witiout waiting for mn nnswcr sic rcplaced
lier hood and lurricd'out into tIc storni.

11That woman must be crnzy to go out on sucli a nigit as
this," remarkcd jacki, struggling to close thc door tînt blew
ppen after lier exit.

«"I don't know whi is tic crazier, " said I, putting on
my arctica witi one hand wie I icld my nciing licad witi
tic other.

"lBut Uncle Doctor, you are not going out in this storni,
and sick, too?" cried Jack in dismay.

IlBrmng my ienvy overcoat andi fur Cap, and tell your
motier not to wait for me."

IlHadn't you better have one of tic horses?"
<I ,ot

But I repentcd hefore I was hall way to Columu Avenue,
for tie sipet drove apitefully ini my face, blinding me effec-
tuahly; and tic winditaking advantagc of mrnY brcadtl of
beamn an tic slippery wnlk, forced me into a sitting posture
more tlan onze. How tînt shender girl lad corne and gone
over tic route before me, passcd rny comprebiension. Tircd,
brentilesa, andi feeling as il I had within me tic wiole arrny
of martyrs from Stephen downwards, I clnmbered up thc'
icy stcps.

Intanthy thc dour swunng open, and I stood ini n sumptuous
hall, bewildeied by'tli abrupt transition fron tlie storinand
darliness without, to the ligit and warmati witiin.

A servant kas lclping off rny wrappings, whcn a volce at
my elbow said:

«"1You art good to coie out to-nigit, " andi turning I saw
n dnintily dressed young girl, looking like screnity itscîf,
wniting for me to speali.

IlWns it y ou whio carne to ýhe office?"
"YcVs; only don't tell papa. It miglit trouble Iii."
&How upon carti did you get there and bnck again?'
II flew loti way," sIc answcred, witl n smile that lit

Up her face like sunahine.
I believe you, and,. Iwish I lad thc saine means of loco-

motion. Now I will sec your father. "
Wc went up tic staircase togetier, and as we renched tic

upper iandng I heard atifled moans froni an mdjoining rooi,
and folhowing ber, stood at lier fatier's bedaide.

" $Fathex, fatheri" sic callcd, bending over iim; "tIc
Doctor ishlirenndhle wiii relieve you2,' He alowiy turned
lis liend tili bis cyca met mine. Tliey were fierce witli lever
anti decply sunken, and lis pincieti nose anti crawn lips,
told of unutterable suffering. He stretclied out a thin, lot
hand, saying pluckiy:

"Doctor, you sec I arn down, but if I could get n ittle
rest I would soon b. up) agin.

IlYes,>' raid L, mite a rnoment's examination, and I wilh
sec tint you get a little reSt. Vou are not afraid of ciioro-
fonm?"

IlNot in tic least," and rmking an effort hie continued:
"Doctor, this is my daugîter Agnes," iooking fondiy and

rproudymattheginrl stili bending over hlm. "lSic carneborne
as soon as saleriend tint I was sick, and nllows no one
cIsc tob nurse me. If you want anytiing sIc wiil get it for
you."l

Sic iooked at me witi a arnihe and a nod, and stood wait-

i aketi for a handkc rchiel, and as sie expresscd n desire
to know how to administer cilorolorni in an cmcrgcncy, and
as I was convinced tint her intelligence and disciretion couhd
b. trusted, I gave lier minute directions, and saw tbnt she
counteti lis pulse accurmtcly, from ninetydownto a littiemabove
forty, when I laid aside tic handkcrchief signing for lier to
look at him. He lad surrendercd himself irnplicitîy, hmving
no lears, and lad fllen ino a dccp, quiet shccp. It was
plleasant to stectic sharp wrinls fading out of has higli fore-
icat, and the tense lines about tic moutli rclnxing in tic
absense of pain, even if tic cousterfeit death took on soie-
wbat startlingiy thc appearance of rcality. For a moment
tic colour forsooli lier face, and lier cyca shnrply questioncd
mine.

"It is al iglt," I answered, witli my n er stili on his

l uise. " A person under tic influence oà c loroforin wil
lookl ike tint."

Sic was re-assured, and as aie turncd to hi again lier
face wa aadowct b y a grave, sad tendernesa, and tbe liglit,
tremulous motion of tic full downcnst iids, betraycd tic
g.atlering tpnra, tîouinaresnlutcly suppnressed.

to the window, and parting the curtains stood hlaf hidden
and quite motionlesis, aparently listenint'to the stormn.

She seemed to have faln into one of lier fatber'a abstrac-
tions, or to have been communing with some unseen pre-
sence; for wlen, after à long silence, she returned to his
bedside, there was an air of tender solernnity about lier thnt
I was lotI to disturb.

IIWill lie remnin in this condition througli the niglit?" she
asked at hength.

"Probably; but lie will need watching, and, perhaps,
more chloroforni; and as I shall stay witi him tihi rnorning,
you lad better go to slcep."

"But you are hlf sick, and ouglit to sleep yoursclf. I
did not expcct you to do this,' she said, regarding me
carnestly.

III am betfer off here than I should be wandering about
tlie city in this storni. For after my experience in coming
over, I arn no wise certain that I could find my way home
before daylight."

"But you could sleep licre."
"No; I prefer to watcli him."

Sic went to the next rooni and drcw in a large, easy chair,
which sic arrangcd witli cushions and a foot-rest till it was
more ike a lounge than a chair. IITaice thia, " she said:
III have passed several niglits lere, watchinig father. You
wihl find it comfortnble," and bidding me good-niglt, aie
disapýeared. ____

CHAPTER IV.-A HARD QUESTION.

An hour passed and my patient stihi slept, thougli witl a
stronger pulse and a more life.like look. It mîglit have
been quite safe to have left him, but as le lad neyer before
been under the influence of dliloroforni, and as there is aI-
ways a little unccrtainty attcnding its use, I preferred to sec
him welh tlirougi its prolo»ged'influence.

A little Inter 1 noisclessly arose to cool my tiroat witli a
drauglit of water, and passing tic half-open door leading to
the adjoining roui, saw somethinq that nrrested my: steps.
The gas was burnîng dimhy, but in its liglitsto Agnes
Dycr, whom- I snpposed soundly 4eecpig. Shc lad ex-
changed lier dress for a long, loose wrapper of sorne soft
gray material; lier abundant liair was loosely wound about
lier lead, and as sIc stood witli lier bands clasped bchind
lier bnck, lier lend inclined, and lie yca on tic floor-her
fatlier's very attitude-sic made a picture tint I neyer forgot.
She was curioushy like and unlike ber fatier; aie lad the
same tail figure and fine head; nnd lier bair was n dark
brown, whihe lis lad been black before it was gray. Both
lad deep blue cyes and clear cut features; lier hand, tînt was
n model of lis, and ber step, voice and attitude, ail proclaîm.
cd lier joci Dyer's dn¶Ihter. But there tic likenesa ended;
tie IIprinciphe within tint infornis the features, and tînt is
thie real individual, was of a totally'different pattern; or,
perhaps I should say, dcrivcd its qualities and its motives
from an entirely différent source.

I must have stood looking longer certainly 'than good
manriers warranted, wlicn, as if feeling my gaze, aIe lifted
lier head and met my eyes. Thc wnrnicoor swept over lier
face, but, without unclasping lier bands or changing ber
position, sic said quietly: "Pardon me! I could flot rest.
Is le stili sleeping P'

"Wilyou corne icre, tien?"
SIc wnited till I stood quite near, and, looking stcadily

in rny cyea, witi n just perceptible tremor in lier voice, she
said, grnvchy: "IMy father tells me that lis disease is incur-
able, nnd tînt le ls not long to live. la it nltogether as
hopelcss as lie supposes?"

Thc pntletic voice and cyes wcrc lard to answer. I wouîd
lave given mudli if I could have told lier anything but thc
truth.

'"1My dear young lady, you wouhd lave me demi candidly
with you?"

11Certainly, " witl a pitiful quiver of tic hip.
«"The discase is incurable; at least tiere are no instances

on record of its permanent cure; and, so far as my own ob-
servation goca, it is quite unmanageable. But as to tume,
there are well defined cases wbere thc patient las lived
thirty yenrs. Your father las a good constitution and grent
tenacity, and if le could bc made to feel tînt it was wortl
whule to ive le might lat a good many years yet."

"As le is now ?
"No; le is pnsslng througli tic acute and probably tic

Most painful stage of thc disense. Afler a littie, tus wilh
abate and it will run into the chronic form, *hîch, tliough
tedious, is bearable. He will be able to go ,about, and witl
occasional relapses, le may live for ycars if le will."1

"«You tlink licdoes not care tollité?"
I tiought when I hast talked with him, tint le seenicd

indifférent, or that le considered life scarcely wortl having
upon suci conditions. I gathered tic impression tint lnving
been welh al l is days lie did not Undcrstand tint a man
could be an invalid and stihl be coîfortable and useful to
himscîf and otiers. Somne of tic Most telling work tintia
been donc in thus worli as been accompliahed la pain and
wceness tînt would tippaîl a lenltly man. Tic mmnd las
almnoat unlimitcd influence over tic body; smc people can-
not bc killed, at leat by disease, solog i he ae etr
micd to ive."

IIYou tiink if rny fatier wisled to ive it would malte n
différence ?"

"1Not if le rnerehy wpied to live.Me-reir is nt
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11 es, niait decidedly. Andi 1 wantedti 10ask If tite
wcrt nl £uie sjit:ciai anxieiy ..t %jiprchcnsiuii aggravating
bsis disease ?"

I tbank there is an anxiety of saite sort," saiui shte, look-
ing wistfui nd 1perplexeti; "but 1 arn uoisible to detcrînine

wlt Ilcaniflt bc i îo>ry for lie bias miîbdran fronts
business and ibas ail bli! -a lirs tuiîîjîactIy arratau for any
conîingency. as bie bias ianthe trouble te bave uc unmier.
stand. And " -%villa ait effort lu speak caily- - " 1 think
lie lias nu sîieLial âolicilude un tity accunt, fut lit a :îîî
sie to ease for inyseif. Andi as tu the future,"-slowiy andI

gravly-" awitb ail iny wvaiching andti estining, 1 cannit
tinsi that hc lias even a shadaw ofalpprebienstun. 1i lisik lie
would iîe 1eatiî as lie would micel a casuai acquititnce,
with indifference."

ia believe hie is, ctQns;itercd irrcp)ro.acli-tle."
"Anti justly. se far as tbe amtat imoralities arc con.

cerneti. But, I>octor," %%,its flusbinT face -mei sutiden earn-
estness, "«soneîliiiig mris ed We have ail 'dunc
ibat we ougbt fltlu bave doinc, andi icft untione tb.ât %%e
ought to bave dont,' at %ve ail necdti u iv stsed fruits the
conseluences. Blut bc bas nu flse o! lais. lie -sayà lie
lias si 510 rong tbat lie cannol rel-ait; andi for % liat lie
lias uncunsciuily left undoue, lie ib nltrtîui, andi
tiiercfrer Christ is no more lu Musn tban any utîtcr inin %%î
bived and dtied eigliteet lidred )-ears ago. 1 tion't know
bow tbat alîpears te you, ut lu ste il is dreatiul. Ilie is
foing ouI, of ibis int an entlless state of existence svithouî
.Iîowtng or caring wbiîlîer. «flic Love Ibal brougl bini
int life andtibas carried bum ail olong he ignores nutît con-
tcrns." Tbe piliful quiver in hier voici: increascd as sbte

went on, aiîd ai the last sbte ut up lier liantis eryng Niy
failier! oh, mn>' failier! "anti bkc dassn ulteriy.

This mas Tomîs lieatin Il Iy inlieritance." I liadt nel a
word ta say, but sîeodl holding the bands sise fiai uncon-
seiously sirttlieti ouI as il enîrcaîing licîju frot sursie source.
Site recovered 1înesentiy), andi tilia i ir lia-ntl%, saiti:

iPardoun nie! i bave tincîl 1Juin îiiiso matchi ai addition
Io seving biais suifer, thaî to-nigbî 1 ani (lutte uignervecd."

"And you arc worn wîîb rare andi mtîcbiig, andi neeti
rest. 1sou knuw usuore o! ibese îbings ilian 1, aisti )o00 iliOsI
kntn% tiîat le vliose comnpasins fail nul wnul %urcly bear
you. andi iili du wbat is best fer you andi for Iim."

Sbi: nadc ne answer, but 1 saw the tears lreiniblng on lier
lashes, an<i knew fruitslthe cumîiresc!wtl lIts îiîaî sbe n en-
tdeavoîiiig lu mîîasîsi ler.%if. Andi i addeti. "Il )vu Iouild
lîill )-ur fatltie. ct liciter, Anti gîte lii anî,tlicr chagii.

lu) tbink of these lliings, you inus. kecp tvweil yourself. 'fu
ibis end yeu mnust rest now. Will yu

Ves,'* andi v.athout lifting bier cyca she left thie room.
*i'l'rougb tlie test of tiat long nigbl 1 careti fot simy patient

with renewedl inîcrest. liing lu hei1. liim lîack tu sontit
iasure oflieaiîb. Alangaidetilie jirofesional etîncerni uii
whicb 1 liat regaileil hms froit the (irsI, came the tiesire lu

test tlie isilucc sbich ibis carnest, îoure-.lîenrted girl iiusl
have: un lsis attentat antdiia condiUtion.. 1 had aisa casai-
uu interest in lierseif. For a cbiltl hum anti laret ansi te

ativanag.es anti disatîvantages of un'.tineui svcaltba andi guot
social position, sitc seciniet %ingulatl/ (rc fromt nonsense,
.at a.-. uiue in lier way As, lier fatir ivas in bsis. 1 sur-

iiîsçci a tien iy l'uritans or Iluguenot stock for tii. vigorous
young seion. i'robabiy Mr. Dycr's inother svas a woman o!
a uieep spiritual nature, whose leating <îualiiies slitzi tugli
bier son lu lic reîîroduced iii bli- dauglîter. Or, fading tbat,
a more remote ancestor bial donc for ber what lier fatiier alit
not. IIowcver tbal mirhl be, 1 foundi m)-selfsuflkcicnîiy in-
tcresteti tu rentier lier ail the Assistance in my power.

l>ayiighl andi conscbousness rountd my patient mweak at
suifenng, imut courageous, fur a man who appenreti ta set se

liglit a value upon bis own life. Il tvas ainnys a nîysîery
ltat bc coulti bc so lucky, '.vbcn si rcquireti nu littie nerve
and A perpctuai quarrel for seif.matstery te kcep from gravi.
tating t0 a coliapsei condition cf body andi minti-anti ye
blave no concerro for the ressit. fI may bave been A Lkinti
of ph)sical courage thal declincs te on-n itseIf becaten. îAt

ail vens i wold erv aïontl purose as a przvenlive or
resortive, ol wbiehlie wouicimust iskciy stand in soreneei,

for 1 was awarc that ibis meute stage was mnanifcsting grave
symploms, anti migit, conîrry tu lireviuus anis cjiatztns,
prove a dlesperate i f nat final stage.

Lcaving him in bis daugbter's care, 1 wenî borne in bc
iieroancd by Mary. anti sculticd by mny grown.up nicphciv,
llit, wbo biat run up) front Yale, anti miso voweti 1 was de.
voîid of common sentec, anti deçlareti lac wiuid suoncr bc a

ag than a docior. Anti bc hati my sympa-4thies, for 1 knew
tuaIt t0 bc a physician hmd been for ycats the chie! enti anti
ai-n of bis existence.

For sevcral n-cela MrI. I)yeî requireti lte ulmoit çare anti
Attention. Aîîd whcn 1 hlld iuoe ail! andi roundi bon liostr
lis I was, 1 coulti only stand anai wait. Many a nîght 1
lefî hîm fui 1  t -aeln tbat bc souiti know the ctcrnal s-en.
tics Weore bc dawn u ai oha i anti mani) a snomnang i
stooti over humn watcbang: fui thte faislà ymlitums oftiissulu.
lion. lut te end was nol so neA& as 1 liait fcasrat. %ý fat
as bis resiorasun was due tu turnt agency. tu îhe mari bin-
se belongeti tite cicdit tif i. lIie aavcid n.onticm(ili); nu,
ftissinesa, no arixiely, but thuugh houri> tormenteti ttài ex-
crueitiînftpain, bc lay fcarlesN ujuicti> iooling lcatil tin tbc
face, dc mnri.: mute. lie cumlcltil a tjuesiurtng sorn
of admirain. 1 ias neye: su impressei wiîb the force andi
digriity o! the bunian will, nor mrcîr al a lma t account fur
the susîaining influence. 71ai. a man shouiti fcariessi> rush
te certain dcat an tlie heal Andi mrmenum tf invitai co-n-
bat--or titat a man 3.suld joyfculy fauz deatit for an attica ni

a Imacijie-r Ibt a die-cr n a îaîî.y mmolailî t%iilt
qrielly awAtt hi% çsmm, cari ki undersitoot But thai a
mari in the full possessioni of bis facuitics, cunv.incctl thita the
tlce begun bere i uni) tbe: finiî, fami qui.l.cning o! anritani.
legs existence, edueaîed in *.bc mental 1&rucmcs o! Ltnsîîari.
iîy, anal acimilling iheir rcar-unbleness, butî havinig no lone
net expectmaon-., .bui face the trcmnd(ous î'oasit.1tiie nkiti
indifferenme wus moie titan 1 coulai eontprehenti.

.Agncs sceirie equal> imjîrcsscti ani perilexti. «*1Lw
grand bc isi- àhe sad ont y.- as bc lay slt cisse Ire
cndtuing anti quiel> waiting. - If cver a mnar cxulil Aifforu
I0 live andi die without a Sasiour, bc coulai. Buî"-fmeing

trie wiiî %vide cycis of tcrror-"' itere is sucit an awfui tiotîlt.
i*u nic, lie is leu a mîan tmeaîiurug iiiiliy ilue c.rubl o! a tratcr

thbal grawstiinner everïnmonieni. iIaowcvcril 15 nul or îte
lu &"Y." Antd, foling lier liands in a lieiiîlcss, lrusting
tva>, suet lufI the ruili.

buiîlliî, i Iliese lonîg litrs o! svaleling andi waiting,lite tarrîcrs ut reberve -for suce was maturalIy reserveti-lil
awny, antt sie urtiln stuoti talluing tas a iitusiig, tratnsparent
fasliun, ab if speikiug tini)- te) lier oin cuîsciouncss; antI 1
taiie tu~ 3ec the siiàig. ut lit£ silîuglitbianti tîcetis,, antlu

look int tic elciienîs e! lier coîîîpiosiîioîî as 1 lItau iver
luuketl suie or tinter-sîut'i tîat of any uîbcr luionan bcîng.
Iî Lvas lîke îaking of the faîce o! a waicli aitd sccing the
delicate nd wsnderful itchlaitsti witlii.

LIIERTI' IX LAhIl'

It appears duit greal frecdtit anti great exnciness sitoul
lie uittd. Lacmcsmaeu atitlnuttediîutke
u,. cutiragtoub. If.)-cita are s-cty strict sviîliîî I>tlitg lire.
yt't %%;iI liecîîîîîe servile anti strupuîlutiN. If >*it ire irce

witliuut living slric, yoîi wiil becomîte ncgligtit and cnieltss.
l'buse wiiu htave luttle cxîmertence uf site svays o! boit îlîînk
îiîey caniot îînî:e Iliese Isu vittucd,. 'l'bey, untie:rsiantl by
living exact. living iii cunstraint, in sorrus, in a tuniti anti
scrupîiious unulîîtiees tuat destroys the pence of the seul-
ibat fintis sut in evcryilîing, andi i-t su siarrow.îîmindcd( tbat il
questions About lthe nîecesi Irtîles andi lardly dtiaes tu
breallie. Tliey tlefine lxving fte, ltavng- an e.sy conscience,
flot regarding sniall îliing'î. licing contentt ii avoitirg

grecat faulîs, e anti11 consitering any butt grass crimes as
fauits; anti, wiili the exception o! abe llowing wlimtevcr
flattera self-love anti any license tu the liassions that ducs
net lîrodîuce wlîat llicy eati a greal evîl.

It was nul tlius tha t. V'aut uiidersitooi lhings wlien lie
saiti te tîose wlioni lie cittcavoreti la tîakc ChristianN:--
Ble lice. taut tWitt% rite litîerly ltaI Jesus blirîsl liai gîven
yeu; Le fret. fur the bavtuur lias calleti yen t0 iiiietty, but
Ict nul tiais liberty tue ait occasion or prcet for evii.

1 aîllcars tume thaI truc tidelity consi>s in ul>eying Get
mn evcrytlîin!g; in following tue figlit Ibiat poinîts out Our
duly. anti lis bpirit ltat pîromrpts ustIo da i; in bavingîthe
des>ire Io îiîeabsa îuin iittout tichaissg abot greal sîr lîttie
sins, About imtperfecionms or unfaîîtifrlntss; for îiiough there
niay bc a ciiflcrenee in tact. 0 the sul that is ctcrnii'cd lu
du ail lits tsuith hre as nunle, Il ms in (ttis sense lit the
Aliosîle says, *I lie law is sat for the ujàiglît." i«hc law

eoritrms, iienaces-if 1 unay su spea.k-tyannzeb tiser us,
enNtaves us. Biut tiiere is a sujicrior las linmaIises csabotce
ail tbis, anti introduces us mie the truc liberty of tîecbîltircn
uf (joti. Il ts dtlis: lit me ever sîestre 10 doa ail we cari îu
1îiease our i-aîher ti licaveri. Aceortl:ng lu the excellent
mntrocimn of S:. Augustine, 4'I.ovc (sud, anti thens ale ail
)-ou svasi.* lilc tlrs sigliî o! Our falle fandures sIîtltil

hlnte us; lîi uttici %te llusI lîrcsý; on, net rcgartiîng out.
seives witi a Juttaicrd àugor-itet regaring (juif asa ly
svaîlîing (tir ur least titencir, or ns an cne' 5îy- wie places
snarcs in our pâtism. bet as a laiier wliu lt'l nt sses la
save us; truî,tuig 1lis gousln.s, invuking I lis Iliesng, ati
tioubîing ait otitr %ujiplml; titis iç truc liberty. Fideiiy
andi freduii siioulti gto lanti in liant]. -~,l'z

1>JSPJQRaXcNrSPI ENDORS.

Frcîm lIe I*edescub Rocks on te outer potint aI Swanîjî.
scoi, Mas.recentiy, there sas n scne of aîvfui suhiiinity.
A benvy surf tiunng the uîay bil lîcen roling in upon lthe
beach, anti ireaiig sith niagniftccnl cfiec uporin the rock,
wbite the bmoati expanse of the ocean vras -. vbiie with the
faim ofa tmillion caps sshicii were dlasîtet min spray- b>' the
gaie. As nigitt cate on anti deepýenet], the svondes fui ples.
lîhoreseent iigbî far mare itrilliant titan nytbing ever ecn
upon our shores, %vas dispiaycil in a pageant of intiescribable
lacuty. As fir as the eye coulai re.tcb aiang ibis rocky
coast, the iîeaiîng surf was turnet ta inolicn s Iver. andi then
tu diepîest enmai., anti hn ta tue nmnute .parkltrg imre-
orie secs flasbmuîg fron A comonet o! tIianiontis mn artiimal
light. Il sas a sea of glittering Cents. I hc.cre.;t o! every
wavc was a tare of massive sîlver, Anti thte sectbing %valers

changîng front îiaicst bilu-. ta most brulluanî grecri, crmîtteti a
lîght svhich gîcameti open rock, anti grass, antI was reflicdt
upon the cloutts.-bus-e.

At nîinight, ni the fulI tite, tbe sjîlentlur of %ie scelle
n-as beyontî sors. 's'svc aftcr -at-c broke upon the lunte
of rocks, sîîowing A ivaîl ni coloureti re, fomly, ani ai lintes
cvcn lifty icct in hcigbt. 'bit occan seemeti aflame. The
creal t e very wave sas a certîscahior o! gems spariling %ith
moame tban raintios buem The înîcnsîîy ut colour, ail lum.
.no" mid n-utlu îî utresenz tr, na% far mure wontcmtîi thari
lthaI prouucei l'y an>' mecha.nscal chemistry. I'ooîpnris et
stiver in lie santi; uandiluls oututamontis foi the grasping,
anti alîhouh su ilcc;iîg, îbci> ît-l rcmaîn a possession fur-
ever. Sîý%antiang itus in the %larknessi And loneltness o! mi.
niglit, atiti îhc etige o! the vst, îuristlcnî ocean of hgitt,
%,illa the glez.-ntng siiio of advsançuig anti rctreaîing
waves, the vision o! the apocmlylise sas fur the turne muade
reat. Ini imagination il Nas a etty garitsid svtîi ail mari.
ner O! tîmeetous storic%, jaspe anti enîcratd andi chrysolite,
anti the strects %vers: of pure stiver, as il werc traits ment

gls. Anti I sas no temple, thercîin, for the LordG-cul
Alnîighty w.as the tcmi,!e týfil . Anti the cliy hati no necti

c.! tue %uni, ncit hcr ut the muoni tIo %îne tin i, for :hec glouy
o! UcxJ iul bghtcn si. hI stas anr cxp)crince et a tlc tinzc.
Aùcer.I sîi avcl uve? tbe globe, andi stith mari> opportun.
lics of vicwing natumal p.,cnumcna anti the sven<icrriul womks
o! Gl.;o, 1 bave ncs'-cm seen ariytbing ho pamalici the plies.
îIsore'«cnî %pimnlors. whiti for heurs wtc flabuig ho us oit

Ti. pro.mi.es o!uJçus.are nt'î tei us lilse thc e gfactes cI
orie lune dcad; tbey are no% lte wsomuis mercI> oi a greai

h lttoso1îiter lis the tarecian ri c, whon t catb bas scvcrs-d
front ai 1esnlcrle with ourý modemn ]le. The> Are
ch assurances of a living andi preseni titougit unseen (deitti;

andi, wserin actcptes, tbey are foul of power.

BlITISH AND) FOBEIGN fi TEMS.
PI'M<î IivhctNlrtit lias delivereti tue first of lus fout dis.

courses ut Paris tu a siutall andi itîferior assenil'age unys a
Luiation plier. le ulint n iîb l t iin-se Napiulcun.

'Fils, Rev. A. Il. Mîackonucuic cotntinues lits iiiiiiistration
.i rît. Allianst, l.oitmm, noltnitlitaiuing L.ordt l'enznce's
jutigmncnt stteuttlting Issu&î for iîre 3-cars irons lthe itiltistry.

Tus:,i toal tof reeu'ipts or ibe 1E-ngliNi rdligious socicties is
$8,436,260, att increase of tipartis of $2so,ooo. 0f lthe
sîtole aitiuit $3,592,895 w.s cuuîîîibuîtid to forcign tiis-
sions.

MiR. lia:u1ttr. takeï te pîlate o! Mr. IErrttrinr as lîresi.
dent of the Suprent Conbistory oîf the Cîturcl o! i'russa
lit is saisi t0 be even mnitre ieeitiedly ortitotox in lits relîgi.

ous views than lsis îîrtcessr.
Tilt' value attacheci lu lecîuristg by a Presbyterian otinister

înay bc galitreti front lthe fmcî îlîaî tbc Iev. Drn. bSitrs
receiveti £25o for dciivering itwu lectures au Bosàton, on '1 1 lic
Ottomnan ant thc iuscovite."

»litE secular lîcati o! the libujali.% un Bombay bas been
îurtiered mn tue streets. IThe su 1aullse o! the crime

sas bis refusai ta ack'nowlcdge tt10sp ittinît beati uf the
caste. It lias creaicti mucli exeitement.

T Iiti. cliajlairi in charge at the tonibs, in New Vo'rk Ciiy,
in bis repsort, nieritioris as a fact ibat Out Of 1030 boys incar.
ceratedti lure untier 14 )-cars of age, a littI' )ver2co %%ec
P>rotestants, anti over &o were Roman Caliuutes

I*ris repurieti froml Ronme tuait, as conipa.rtîl svith lasi )year,
Peter's petnce in France %loute have faileut off fuur.tîftbs.
Suntiry lrojecteti pilgrimnges front France biase alsu corne lu
notlin. Menus for asakening zeal are being seriuusiy con.

TîîE terrilie lamntre in China still continues Great ties.
titutiori jrevails in six out of tbe eigîtcrn ltruv6inoces of tlue

Empi.re, anti intense !sufféring is being endutcti b)- div popu-
lation. Tllie resources of tlîe Cluincse Gu% er.ment are nearly
exitausîti., ant it is nuit lirolîs'ed to %siperil aIllmuri, being
carrieti on in the arsenais, ant b devulr. the muncy su saveti
ta famne relief.

Ai tbc meeting I£ the l t cbyî-ery- of Laitncss the nment-
ibers ito liat atlentiet tite Assemmi> reporteti flot% they- hiait
voteti. Sente members gave ibear reasonis for vubîng un ta-
vourcf I'aufcssor -stiitli. Tislit namttddsuso

beîn-cen tbese .holding olil.usite optinions, anti sortie very
strung expressions mtc intulgeti ini, memibers hnvîng hiaut
scveraî limes t0 lbe caliet lin urder.

A coilt of the great 'tIcntz Blile, lîrriltec by Gutlenberg in
1455, Iîcmng the tirst but, eser pnntel, msas solil by aucîloît

atl Pamis for lime sont o! Zz,ooo. Il %vas prunicul on velluni,
ut is net quile lIerfeet, iuavung une lent ant several portions

restoreti iti f.c-sidc by M. lilminskis. At the celeiîratcti
I'cmktns sale in IS73, a% tî.Iy O! the %aunse work reaire bue
enernieus suni of £C3,,oo

'l'it-. Sjtanisiî niunîstcr of public st-orsiip tells tht Curies
tliaî the goevcrnmcnl viesv ut the clause in lte constitution
on religions liberty permits liberty %itii bbe svalIs uof
clitrcues anti cemeteries offly. anti bLiili lue presenleti fer
its sanction for the suppuresstion of mannifestationis or prapa.
ganuin iri tlîc strcis, anti of pubbie tcacliings iii sebiots,
universities, or books o! tdoctrines contrar>. bu the stl me-
iigion.

IN- corineebion viîb the receril meeting off the Frire Chureit
Assembiy in Glasgow, il is merilionedti hal the ntcmbersbip
numbcreti uver 74o. As regards financiai mesuits the money
receiveti for tices amountcti le soniessital moarelai ~o
thc average at the Etiinburgli meebings beîng £C450. i a
noieti misa titat in the matr of cllections ai the licir dur.
ing the Suritay serv'ices tIie sums on büîb occasions showeti

a rk.eu increase.
TUIE Sheffield i'rancb o! the Frec anti Open Cburcb

Society beiti a meeting reccritly at nbich Iciters nere menti
front Mr. Ruehuci, 'M. P., at Mm. MNtintieiia, M.ln 31r.
Rocbuck, mid tbaithe sepamatiori of ca-s, ishicli %vas ob.
serveti in maxi cf the lbaiiiished Churcites, -as lnscemi'y
antd thc appearance of sncb churcltes must sahocl, ariy righî
mir.ded mari. A*t thc çame lime hc liclievesi the puer as nill
as the richt %%outil object toany comiltic mixing togcther o!
con rgations I nf en anti therce asgrealcz seàaraizon
ofc cas$ titan iri many cousntrie Ics frec politicaily. Nîir.
Municlia bclieveti thita lhcuuts %tre no sumaiîpcrs ishu
n'ere debirret front becomnimg su under the aid sys.tent.

Tau 1sVcsIeya. Niethtodist hou> ini rnglani i5 about tissus.
tain a greai lus in the remusail of une of aust louîmmn
anti successfui j.reachcma tu mission numi.. The tlc Res.
G. T. rmis.., betre bis, tieccase-., vtsîtcs the mtsion stationsa
ini Southt Africa, andi, as une resiat o! titat sst, ut bas, becri
ticcide t l appoint a truttorthy minister lu taise charge ni
anti geriali> s . irtnti ttic wuris. Wa%«tt thîs objeet the
WcVslcyan . asiu.ry Commitice basc ic4»lett the Resi.
John WVaikcr, o! Citelsca, foiri- a misiýonar> î inunia.
Il is undcrstood that ?-m. M khicr b as tccci-!cd the aî'pounit.
ment, anti ltha bis missýion is nul un>- to dcvekpt MeiloIist

agenq. in that îbiinj; localit>, ,uI1 lu prejînre the Way ltm
cstablishirig a Southit ica C-enferecec afffiliateti to the Eng-
lih anie.

1i JIE ARCiitISlT<-rOI siam-'v pakrga agtt
:ing aI Lambetht Palace, recmcre.l -- th>Ie cxpemience csf the
<.burcltof Irclanul sinccbhepav..n"st thc.;cof hIiseslnblish.
ment. Il waulci no% Le until i mztgcncralion hati
passetil nway ihm lthe Churcit wsoulibeitrtnwn crirci>* on
tbc riew sysiin. Orie thng bâti ccitatnly foiIom-cd (rom
tbe iîetiiietanti thai usas% that the laity tati got a
vMr powerful influence tin tbc dtselstished Chumeit, whicit
bc dii flot bclieve mar i o!hbb discstabli&hmeit promoc's
rauchtapýpreanieti. The nets yseim s-euy greal>afictei lthe

dlai f eri iba ereta (oni lite dei'of ite Churcit. lie
belueve t t lbe for bte gond of ail ihlai the Ctlurcit shouiti
bave bîgbly educateti men of a supenor social positict (or
the ninusiry. lic Lelteveti that thc Irit Churci woutit
surmnoura ail the diieulticswhschsooi in ils say.
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SASA- /LjT1I SCIIOQI. CONlVFENTION.

A vert' stircessisil Sabbatlî schiool Conivention tund
*the auspices ai the l>resbytery ai P>eterborough IV
*helsi .t lPort Iliope an tue 3rd1and 4th instant. 'fi

attenidie of miembers ai l>rebbytery and resiclen
oi tîte towvit 'as smnall, but the sîîbjects werc ably ar
earnebîl> iaandlcd. 'flli Rev. NIr. MNcEwei, ai Inge
sali, ans! Nr. 1). Fotiteringlin, ivere prcesens, ar
contributesl largel> ta tIte antercst ai the inectimg
Few Conventions have ever assernblcd in wvlich moi
rea! waork svas sdone.

The following report ai the Commnittee an Resala
tians, %-hich wvai unanimously adopted, gives a fia
suinmiarv ai results. The report as printed and circi
latesi slrouglioaut the botnss of the Presbytery-
friensi ai the caisse gcrously bearing the expense.

Tfice Coiinittec on Resalutions beg .ta report a
follows:-

Resaived, iti vieiv ai thc discussions that have tare
place in titis Convention,

a. That 'vlulst the report ai the sehools ai tue Pect
erborougli Presbyterv is, an the veiîole, encauragiîg
therc is pressing ned ai more thorougli organîzataoî
more general use ai the International Lesson Leaves
hagiier professianal hraining ai teachers and stîperin
tendents, and mare carefil preparatian ai senia
scholars, eblpeciaily wvith a viewto their future usefuines:
in the school and Churcli; and tOiat thesc results caz
be Iargely attained by more thorougli grading, more
carclul graunding in distinctive doctrinal truth it
senios Classes, M\inibters' CI.asses, 'feacmerb'.%eeting.
and Training Classes.

~.Thas the meentian of tlîe aider scholars in the:
schaol and churcla svoîid be largely îîroînoted by pru'
vidiig sucb inteilectual, social and religious influeaîcet
as w'ould make înassring iiinds realîze tlîat there h
-progress and inserest iii Bible Study and Churchi %Vork
equal ta thear adv-uncing years; and that tlîc ausside
influence ai specialists and sacieties is nat equal ta tlîe
loving, detinîte and cancliv~e presentatian ai truisi
and duty in thecir own Sabbaîh Semail.

3. *fhat a very important serviace can bc renderesi
in the preentation ai the truili, and cspeiaily iii re'vmewvs, by the judîciaus use af blackboards, anaps,
abjects and illustrations.

4. That the proper arganization and classification
of a sciîool învol-e: tlîe mîperiion and the support
ai the clitircli-tie -.ubordinaition ai afir-rs andi
teachers ta stîc canstitution-and tlicir kindly ca-oper-
ation in carrying it out; ansi that the General Asseau.
bly ai the Clitirch wouid do wcil ta issue, as soon as
practicabie, a "Sabbath School Constitution," cmbody.
ing an autiine ai the jîrincipies ai arganizatian and
ciassificatian, by 'vhich ai aur scliools shaulsi bc
guided.

5. '];bat froin the discussions and illustrations af
cia.ss %voik itjs evident tîxat tli c ruly des-atcd teacher
tvili realize that helias not aircasly aîtined, and w-ill
go on practising and -studying and praying, and that
oniy an dts wvay ivili there be she higlîess progm-ess in
cfl'aciency.

6. Thns, accepting the doctrine of-he Church that
baptized chJidren oifrucaubers arc also meinbc-rs ai the
chiurqh, and are, therciore, caminnitcd ta responsibili.
tics and ent.îied ta pravîleges w-hîch shauld be present-
ed more irequently and forcibiy, Ive urge that minis-
sers and teachers should never ailaw siese respansi-
bilîsies and priviieges- ta lie forgotîcn by atîr cilidrcn,
%-ho are also the Lard*s li cavenant engagement.

7~. That ieachers shouid be cncauraged ta gis-c
incrcascd application s, %lic study ai the Bible in its
greas ouhlines ai lustar-, in ils trcasures ai promise
and preceps, in ils systeni ai doctrine and riches af
living character, as %vaîhout lage'-ews af the Ilible as a
book, lcss worthy vicws ai spe'ifir lessons msust resuit.
titat the Book itscif, and flot lîip5, should bc tlic. chief
source ofiiighit and inspiration: ansd that the grcat and
ali-suficient motive ta Sabbath çchool ivark is tic con-
strainin- lao-e ai God, and Ilis glor>- in the saivaîian
af sou]%.

OFc >'R U RENd!I El'4XNs;ELUAiTIONV.

The fi.lw-ing circular lias been issued ta ail M.\inis-
%ers, etc. WVc trust therc vill bc a lierai responsc ta
it f(nm aIl the ccongregations .ind missian stations ai
the Chu-ch. W~liiic anany ca ai giver large sums there
arc vei, fête of our people 1lut caîaid gave at least si
tawards dtas annual collection.

THE CANADA PRESHYTERIAN.

REV. ANDi D FAR SI R,-Sabbatlitie 2 tst day of July
is the diy appointesl by the Gencral Assembly for the

er Annual Collection on belialf of the Frnl Evangeli-
as zation Schicine af the Chturch.
XCe Wc forwa.rd yott by tlîis mail a copy of thc Report
tS of tlte Board, as presenitcd ta thc Asseînibly last inanîli.
Id Froin t yoti will observe that therc are at prescrit
r- forty-four labourers-of %vlîomn scveîneen arc ardained

IC miissianaries-in tc service of the Board, hesides a
's* fciw athers occasionally cinploycd. Th luîber ofre lields Ilas largely incrcased during the year, and thc

prospects neyer appearcd more liopeful titan at pre-
sent. Tfite expenditure of the past year %vas $23,500.
'l'i'e ainounet required ta carry on the 'vork w îti
etiiciency during the current ycair is $27,50, Of whî'cla at lc.îst $i 2,aao arc requîrcd prior ta h Ui îst of Octo-
ber. Considering the %vealth and mienbership afi t
Churcli, I"'ere ouglt ta bc -Io diffiuculty iii obtaining
tlî,s ainount. Tite Board wouid reslpcctillv cal at-n tention ta the faoIving points.-

(i) T1h.t elle collection lie made on, the Sa/-bath ,,amolt%
(2151 aijuly.

(2) 'l'lî:it il h taken nil iîî a/J L.'ngre«j'aimis bettk'd anivacan;-in aitIisuii,, Sataio.'s and iii .a 41rrc-sn< .'%ta1ùP': connecteil witli the sevvr-il Congrega.
nious andi Mim.son Stations of the Chlurch.

- (3) That in vicw or tiie inecased expeiiditure ai elle ctir-rrent ycar consequent on the grow:li or the work,
tiv nted or increascd liberalit)y an 1 ic part of tlie
friends af the Mis.sion bc proininently brouglit bc.fore the Cospregaîtinis i of the Churct.

(4) 'l'uat owing ta the 1prcea.riausnfss, froîin variaus causes,ai a Sabbaîhi Collection, -in aaViinal o)pportunit%
ta contribate ha gtvtn by nieans of t le ciiclosed
Subscription Slîtet, extra copies af which mnay lkcobtaincd on application ta the Sccretary. 'l'leBoard spatciaily solicit yrur co-aperation n trilits,

*direction.
(5) Tlîat iîy instructions of the (icieral %ççernibi), ailCollections and Contribution, for Frenchi Evatîgei.zation (including lRev. C. ('hiniqîîy's 'luoî ha*forwarded i<-ct to tut- Treasurer, addresscd Rcv.*Roht. IL. W~arîitn. 210 Si. James Se.. INlonireai.

froni wlioni aJ(itional Subseriptioxi Sieis aisiextra copies of last yeatr' Report, ina> lie obtailiîe.(6> rfhat Dn tue Salîhatl, %1)1)inte<l for the Collection, theattention ai Cangregations be drau n ta suis Schenseaf the Churcli, and special pra)-er bc offed for lescontinuedl suece-ss and for the outpouiring or theSpirit of God on a11i ngaged ln the 'îork.
Knowing how dependent for succcss upon the M'%in.

isteis ar.d Missionaries ai thc Clatîrcli is any appeal
for mncrcascdl intercst and libei-aiiîy, the Board vcry
earriestly salicit your hearty ca-operatian on behali ai
this deeply important Sehemec.

We inail ta-day a copy ai tîte annuai Report ta the
Supcrintcndcnt ai your Sa-bb.iîh Schooi, t(ldrcsse(l ta
your care. Kindly deliver and abh.gc. Yaurs faîih
fui ly,

1), Il. M.ACVICAR, Chainna,, q/hhoad
Roirr. Il. W~ARLRN,, Serrdai'

Mlontreai4 3yd 7ut'y JàrS

~INI~Efl~AND -HUflGHEs.
THE cangrega1tian af St. AndrCwvs Cliorcli, Richi.

bucto, in tic P'resby-tcr of Mî\Iraîniclit, lias given a1
unanimous caîl ta the Rcv. '.\. 41--ckenzie ai I nverness,
P'reshytcr ai Quebcc.

TalE Presbyterian cangregation ai '\aorefield held
a most successfül pic-nic on Dominion Day. Afir 1

'an excellent repast h.ts: b.enm sers'd by the Iadics, the
chair %vas taken by 'Nr. R. Bradie, and addresses were
delivereci by Rev. S. E. Mau.ttdsie>-, of Hudson, l\q.;
Rev. '.\r. Stinsan, of 2Nooreîicld ; Rcv. *%Issrs. Cani.
cran and Moran, ai imernrston ; andsi M essrs. R. 2\1c-
Kim, ai l>cc]; Latnderkîin, ai Drayton ; and W. L o
Smellie, oi Fergus. The amnotînt reailized wvas $6o,
wvhich clears tue cangregation fram dcbt. -Comî.

TH1E Sabbath schools ai Camilla and MIorn Centre
held a pic-flic in 'Mr. R. '.%cCtltcheon's grave an the
iss inst. Mare thane Soo people were prescrnt, t30 ai c
wham wec S.-bbath schaol scholars. Speeches wcre
given by Rev. J. B. Avisan, 'Mr. Parsons, andI Dr. a
Blarr, M*\IP.I. Thic prarccds amounted ta avcr $70, a,
and arc ta bc uscd in thc purchase ai libraries. The
Oraingeville band wvas in attendance, and the people Nt
scncd ta cnjay themselvcs thorouglîly. The credîs A
af this successful pic-nie is duc largcly ta ltmelah t
who pravielcd the excellent sprcad ai gaad things.
Mr. J. Cumberland. B.A., a stiudeait ai Qsmcen's Cal- CI
lege, is labauring in this mission field tItis summecr. in~

13EFORF leaving NIC.faid for his newi charge, Rev. rc
D. B. Whîrnster ivas presented by the consgregati<.n g
with a camplctc set of Cîaxnbcrs' Encyclapedia and :x

a Commentary o1, tlic Bible. At the saine tinte the
Sabbath scîtool teacliers and Mrs. Whinistcrs class
prcsenltes! Mr. and Mrs. Whinister with an ciegant
china set and a bansîsoîne fruit basket. The presen-
ta: ion svas accipaniecl by, an address cxprcssing
appreciation ai à1r. WViimster's cliaracter and work,
regret at lus sieparture, and goad ivishcs for tlîe wcl-
fare and ssîccess oi hnseif and his paa-taer in the ncw
field ta wvhaclu the>. are inov-ing. At tue meeting nt
wvhiclî the prcsentataan %-as made the chair %vas filed
b>- Ir. P'. Christie, ans! addrcsscs 'vere delivcrcd b>.
Rev. Mlessrs. Clark, Iiili andI Baker.

TfatE Sabbath Sclîool Normal Class ai the Charles
strees Chtirchi Toronto, condîacted by Rcv. R. D.
Fraser, MlA., brouglît the %vork ai the terni ta a zkasc
an Frisia> cvening, 7th lî at, b>' a svritcn e.%anination.
'fite course througli w-hidi the class have been taken
is tlîe Clautauqua Course (preparatary>; is lias been
fubund afi îuch intcrest. Tfwenty nanieswececnrolled,
and mime lirescîîed tlîetisi-lves for examinatian, and
wvere sticcessfül iii passing, s'iz.: <alphabeticaly> Mr.J. P. Donald, Mliss E. Durand, Mr. Geo. Gibbs, Miss
Anie Gibson, Mýr. Jlat laton, Mliss Maggie l>aton,
MaI sses Eiia, a:îd Florence Siiiîs, and Martlîa Webb.
On Saturslay evenimg, as tue residence ai Cha,.es
l>urand, Essî., the coîîductor %vas presentcd, b>. tie
îîîembers ai tue ciass, %vihh ani ciegant study table and
chair, as a tokc'ei oftleir appreciation ai efforts on
tlîcir beliali.

'fiE Presbytery ai St. Jolin, N.B., adopicd the
ioilowving minute wvith reference tathe resignation ai
thc Rev. W. Cat-en " lai acccpting Mr. Cavcn's re-
signatioii of ]lis charge in !rederictan, tue Prcsbyte-y
wvould record their higli sense ai thc greas and labor-
iotas fidelity with w'hielî tlîeir csteeîmîcd brother dis-
clmarged the dusies ai lais office, as an earnest and
faitîsiol preacher ai tue Gospel, not oniy ivithin tîme
iiîîiiediahc field ai his pastorate, but îhrouglîaaat ain
extensivc district ai couthry around ; their apprecia.
sian ai the value ai lus serv-ices, tlîc w-isdoni ai lus
counsel and te coîarteousness af his denîcanasar as a
co-ilrcsbyter; and their conviction thmat his abilities inthe pulpit, and lus cansciitiomsnzess in the discliarge
oi lus pastoral sîsties, more espccially in ministering
ta tlîe afflac:cd, eîmineîîtly sîualify Iijîn for usefulness
"-heres-er ]lis fuhure lot înay be assigned. The
lirethren mn tîme l'resb-hcr> lcaril>- uatitc in comnicnd-
iîîg hin ta tlîc guidance ansd carc ai the Great hlcasI
ai timc Churcli, in the fervent hiope tiîat a sphere ai
sîsefsalncss îîîay bc speedil>. apened sap, ivliere lis many
giits ana>- aîîe witlî amplte eniiplo>-anent."

l>RESIIVTE'RS- OF WhilTiv'rhe Presiyter-y ai
Wliitby mîet in Oslîawa an tic 2nd ml. There w-asa fuIl atîendaîîce bath ai muiaisters and eiders. Tic
l>resbyter-, alier hcaring tue cisier irons the couigmega.
tion ai Dunbartan and Duffin's Creck, and also ?r.
Kennedy, agrecsi nat tal accept lus resignation. MIr.
Kenînedy- acquiescesil in tlîis decision, ansi exprcsscd
lais willingness ta serv-c tlîc Church as lang as God
gave him hcalth, and the exigenc-ics af his prescrit
field ai laltor rcqtiircd bis services. A report of the
l>rcsb>-tcry's Sabbath Sclîool Convention was read,and remitted ta a simili caannirtee tal consisier svhat
action is most dcs;r.ibic ta promate the intercsts ai
lie Sabbatm schools %vitlîin the botands ai the Presby-
ery. Mr. T. Atkinsan, stdent ai Knox Callege,îas-ing finishesl his thicolagical caomrse, w-as taken an
rial for lacense, and aftcr gaing throaglî aIl tîte pre-
.cnbed cxcrciscs ta the satisfaction ai the Prcsbyter-,
-as licenscd ta preaicli the gospel w-hercvcer hie may, bc
rderly caLlîcc. 'flicongreg-hîions af Ncwvtansillc and
Zcndali, ai Orano, ai Enniskillcn and Cartwright,
ild ai lPort lerr- and Prinice Albert applied for a
riaderation, in each c.)se the application 'vas complied~ith, andI appoinsminrs were muade ta cairry it into
ticct. A cammîithce %vas appointed ta prepare a
ccimere on Prcsbytcrial '-isitatian. The PresbtiM
djosirned ta mecs in Wahitby an the 3rd Septembe-,
t iai o'clock, -Lm.-A. A. Dnui., mio-o, Pre. Cle;rk.

i'a5$ttta' OF 1DP Pm.TERIORO-).lresbytt.> met nt
lillbrook an the 2nd inst. flhc Rev. Franucis
*n'lrews w-as cîmoscn as Maderatar for six mninhsfrnm
îe timie ai ncxt meceting. à\r. Cleland wns nppaintcd
laderntor ai session ai First Church, l'art Hrpe,tiring thie vacane>-, andi %vas autharizesi ta moderase
Sac:dlw'hen rcqtîired. à\c-ssrs. Ewing.and MIcNVilliam
-cc-ivcl %irriliar auaaharity in reference ta Bobca-
con and Bialtimore rccpcctis-cly. 'fhe Prcsbytcr-
,rccd to pus on record tlîe fallow-ing minute express.
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ilv6,cf atacliment ta Mr. McKay, late of Baltimore
6aid Coldsprings:-"The Presbytery desire te put-an
teCord their sense of «the great loss they sustain by the
translation of their esteemed and b eloved 'brother,
14r. McKay. They feel that their loss ii heavy in
n'r, ways. Tliey ever tound him a ready and dili-
gent ca-labourer. They know him ta be a very faith-
fuI, able and interesting preacher; one whose minis-
trations were wilingly given to and higlily appreciated
bY ather congregations besides lis own. They beg ta
canvey ta the large and attached congregation which
lie bas beén constrained ta leave, their sincere and
;arZexpressiýon cf -sympathy in the loss whïcli tley

aesstaind They bear willing testimony ta thc
IlIlpartant services hie often rendered in promoting
the cause of temperanîce, and in assisting ta carry out
the general work af the Church. They consented ta
bis remaval witli much reluctance and regret; and
their most cordial good wishes will foilow him ta the
ýInertaft sphère whither lie lias gene. Their prayer
is, and will often, be, that lie may be abundantly
cheered by the sympatliy and cordial ca-operation of
iTany, bath within and without the limits of his own
Cangregation; that many years of hiappy and prosper-
Ou$ labour may be vouchsafed ta hitn by their cam-
'noan Lard; and that, life's labours wellJend hanourably
ended, ie may like the beloved Daniel " rest in. lis
lot at the end of the days.» Thc Presbytery put on'
record alse the foilowing minute in reference ta the
Rev. Wm. Donald, of Part Hope. The Presbytery of
Peterboro cannot allow the Rev. Wm.L Donald ta de-
p art ta lis new sphcre of labour wit.hout putting on
record their sense ýof the great Ioss they sustain by
his removal-their affectionate regret that tîey are na
langer ta enjay the benefit and deliglit af direct per-
sanal intercourse with him-their gratitude for the
services rendered in the past, net ofily, ta the, côngre-
gation of whicli he was pastor, but toa ai, tIc congre-
gatians cf the Presbytery and ta very many beyond
its bounds threuglieut the Churcli in the West. Dur-

iflgtheyear inwhich Mr. Donald bas labaured i

~this Presbytery lihe bau praved himself a most diligent
and affectianate pastor-by lis ability and earnest-
Ilems in the pulpit and on the platform, he lias rendered
Vajuable and effective service. ta the Presbyterian
Churcli, and ta the cause of marality and religion;
While by lis constant willingness ta came ta the aid
Of lis brethren in the churches around, and his
genial and bretlierly spirit,lie lias won sucli a place
in their affections and respect as is granted enly ta a.
very few. The Presbytery are not using werds ôf
course in au official document, when they assure their
brother now leaving them. that lielias so lived and .ro
acted amogthem that lie will by many be. very greatly
- fllssed-tliat thase who are assaciated witli him in the
work cf thc Lord feel nôt enly a deep sense of per-
sonal iass in thc separatian fram anc so grcatly be-
laved, but that influencé,, pawerful for good,, is: now
being remaved by lis departure. Feeling, assured,

Showever, that their brother acted under the constraint
o f a sense of duty in accepting the cali ta the Mari-
timne Provinces, and that lie fels the pain of breaking
tics which bound 4im net less, strongiy than those
Whom he leavesbehind, the Presbytery submit te the
Providence of Gad, express their sympathiy witli Uic
Pirst Congregatian, Port Hope, in thc removal of their
Pas tor, and assure Mr. Donald cf 'thc affection and
sYTpahy they shail continue te cherish for him and
bis fanily, and their earn.est prayer for bis abondant
caflfort4n4. success in, his new spherc of labour in
01W ,t4iv4. dclurchi." The matter of Sabbath Scliool
work vlhii he bauuds received considerable atten-
tiaon. Owmg tôtIc vcry strang expressions of attacli-
muent tO Mi* Hodnett67n Uic part cf Uic people of lis
Preýent dhaz'e, aMdliiniew of tIc many evidences cf
u$eftulilcs 5 lfl d 44 ?gesbytery wcre constraine.d
ta decline Uic accepttnc* cf lis; resignatian. The

nextmeeingof resbYttrY was uppointed ta be lield
in Cobourg, on Uic lest, Tuesday cof September, at in

$ABBATH O1fOOL mfA6R#R
INTERNATIONAL LESSONS.

LESSON XIX.

x8l2il }MINIS TR Y 0F 7OHN 7THS B44PTIS T-. uei

GOLDEN 17EXT. -"Fo~r he shall be great in the uight
of the Lord, and sahal drink neither wine nor strong
drink."-Luke i. 15.

HOUE STIJDIES.
M. Mai. iii. 1-12. .The forerunner prornised.
T.- Luke i. 1- 17... Hie birth predicted.
W. Luke i. 57.8o. . The prediction fulfild.
Th. Matt. iii. 1-.17.. The baptiein of repentance.
F. john i. 19.34...J ohn's testimnony concerningJesuu.
S., Luke iii. 1-22.. The ' iMightier than IV"
S. Luke vii. 24- 3o.Cbriat's testimony of John.

RELPS To STUDY.
There is 'a runior. in Jerusalem-peaple ask anc nother

about it-a strange man lias appeared in, the wildcrness of
Judvea [Note à] with the dress and appearance of the praphets
of olden tiîne (a Kings i. 8; Zecli. xiii 4) and the rosiglifaxe
of a Nazarite (Matt. iii. 4; Luke i. q5; Num. vi. )[Noate 3]
proclaiming that the'kingdom cf heaven is at band [Note 6).
The people flock ta sce auti hear hilm for ail parts.

Let us ask, what li casme ta do? how lie diclit ? what was
the result?

1. WHAT WAS JOHN TiSE BÀPTIST'S' MISSION ?

Lokn t ha the angel said ta his father wben annoimnc:
self joh4 L23. ookat the praphecies ta wbich -the angel

and lie referred, Isa. xl. 3, 4; Mal. iii.; iv. 5, 6& Wheu a
great king went on jonrney i thome days, côuld flot go bW
railway or turnîpike-road; -sojtioneers sent beforeý, te naake .£
road throgh the woods a morasses ad rocks, ta maire
the rougli, narrow, windlng pathsa smooth-wide--staight.
This isjust like what John liad to do.. he voas afiosser, a
forerunner. For whom was lie ta prepare the way? What
was it that wanted ta be prepared ?-the heart cf 'thre je*#.
Why?-were liard (proud and sel&qsl)-crooked <deceitfull).

Il. How DID HE FULFIL HIS MISSION?
(i) Let us go with the crowd frôm Jerusalew--over Olivet

-by the steep, vild rocky way "down frim Jerusalenitot
Jenliciro", (Luke x. p)-into th~e hot Jqrdan Valley [NVote:z)
-telte river bank near whercre ldôadi osiua's
tirnç. Laok tt, tc multitudes -(sec Matt.- iii.. 5, 7; ver. 12,
;14) people of lail classes, fishermen from Galilee, sheplierds

fron "beondJordin," vinedrese rs from Judoea, pùblicans
from Jericha and Capernaunt, soldiers goiîg Ltotchie war,
against the king of Argbia, prouti Pharisees. and scornful
Satiducees from Jerusalein [Mie 44 -in the inidat is Joh-
irhat daes hesay? M aWiii'L .

(2)' Some think, why sliauld tbey repent? if iceing ia,
commng they are quité retdy ta join liai, and iglit againit thè,
Romans-what lias that ta çdo, with repentance? But jobp
tells tliem of theirmiaf God's anger; and orne beji 'ta
think if tliey were, trees, and thc woWdnme"d : wlth Uis
axe ta cut. down thc fruitlcas trees, thie would have> ta fIL.
Sa they toine, confessing their aisi ,asigjohî how they
shall rnendtlîeir lives; à-ild what doushe aMI? (tsars. 0-14.1

(3) Then lie talkes theni down into Uich river, snd poufs
water over thém-as a tokèn of *haiti-(a) Thati they areè
ready ta give, up tlièir sins, and receive the coming Xing*lthr
"humble, lowly, penitent and obedient licarts;"(e)dt
God is ready te. receive, pardon cleanse thetu; stec sur 3 and
M att. iii. 6. ,, 1 ,j ..

(4) Some turn awey offended, Luke, vii. *30,-wbY ? »Mc
ver. 8. Tliey think they'ate quite fit fôr Messlah'mi lni-'
dam, beixîg Abrabami's thulcren; it may be riglitfor (- ,o*tjf6ta b. baptized wlien. admitted inta covenant [Nçte ý5 ad.
perliaps even for Ybwrih "publicans and sinners; but for
them-no! But w;hat do ail need ta fit themsuP John iii. 3;
and to get t/sot, of what use is Abraham's blood in the veins?
John i. 13 (born rpot of b/ced . . butof God.">

(5) B ut the pe ople begin. to think whçilier John is mot the
Messiah hirnself.. And tIen lie teils of the caîxing King,
Hi$ greatnels, Tfiais eavenly baptism that'should punify the
heart, as well 1&as cleanse tlie body, His awful power th sep-
arat e the bad f rom the good; vers. 15-17.

.11I. WHAT' WAS THE EESULT 0F 1*15 MISSION?
John was- rery popular, see Luke xx. 6. But did lie do

bis appointe d work ? did lie "prepare the way of the Lard?"
(a) Wherc sd dJesus get bis first disciples? John i. 35-42.

ÇbWhen Johin was anurdered, where did hisfles go?
1nt.xv 2. (c uwo i eu ppea.l w hen end

ing Himsr'elf? John -v. 32-35- (d) W bat impression wau
made by John uponi the 1"plewbo lived near thc Jordan.?
sec Johk x- 40-42. (e) W'hen John's di'ples, who hba
g anc intio distant la.nds, afterwad heard Chisit's ospel,
bow did they receive.it? sce Acts xviii. 24-28; xiv. z-6.

-sa thc "voice ezying in the wilderness" was beardlong
after, and fan away-.

Is THEREP ANY WORK LIKE JOHIN TIEBAPTIF.T'S
WANTED NOW?

Ves: th.e Ring is coming again-His way ta be prepOwed
-haw?--by whom?

But Chsrist corner now-evety da,-to men': earts. He
"knoclcsàt tlie doc,<'- Rev. iii.,zo. la Uic door.often openi-
ed ? Men do not care about hm. You, if. told a, waj Ita
get un in the worlcf, ta become ricit, wauld listen cager y-
would go and do as advised. You are tolti of a Friend and
Saviour-don't caye. Whai is wanted?

lis way must Ar prepared. How? How diti John pre.
pare the Jews' lie:rts?-to/d t/sem ctti suis 1 Thenn mre
did, smre tit nat,. weloome Christ-who did?-thase -who
feit their sins and wmated &Saviour, sec Lukeii. 27, xv. 1, xix.
6, 7, xviii. 41, 4.2. Haw woujd a shipwreckçed crew, a cap-
tive in a dungeon, a conâdernned criminal, recei'ie a deiverer?
Wliy joyfully? &Bamulo/d miwers asdpésï1l.So witb us-
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When we feel sin, hearts hard as rough roads wiIl be soft,
hearta deceitfu1.am 'croaked paths will be straight <sincere).

IfAh can sofien Iarts-soPrepare t*èM ta welkome Christ
Ezek. xxxvi. 26. The Holy Spirit reveals sin, John xvi. 8.

EXI>LANATORY NOTES.
i. Judse,% had been a Roman province more than twpnty

years when John the Baptist appeared. Herod's son and
successor, Archelaus, wum deposd by the Emperor for bis
cruelties, and banished to Gaul, and a " procurator " was
appointed to govern the kingdom under the 'lprefect " of
Syria. Pontius Pilate was the sixth of these procurators.

2. The " wilderness of J udaea," is a terni applied ta the
strip of uninhabited country between the 'Ilhill-country"',of
Hebron and Bethlehem and the Dead Sea, cansisting, ini
fact, of the wild ravines which descend abruptiy into the
deep hoilow in which the lake fie.;, and of the precipitaus
rocks which divide them. The district extends fromn op-
posite J ericho, in the north ta Engedi in the south. John
prabably moved northward as hie preached; as his first bap.
tisms seem ta have taken place near the '«wilderness," and
must have been at the 'llower fards " of 'the Jordan oppo-
site Jericho; while we find him (John i. 28) a littie later at
Bethabara (or Bethany), probably the " upper fiords " where
the Jabbok rns inta the Jordan <camp. Judg. vii. 24): and
afterwardz at A&non, near Salim (John iii. 23), which has
been identified stili higher up the stream. towards Bethshan
or Scythopolis.

3. Locusts ar not an uncomman article of faod among
the poar in the East, sametinies mixed with flour and made
into ckes, sometimes boiled and caten like shrimps, butter
being added, and'sametimes fried ar roasted. The Mosaic
]aw ailowed them ta be eaten, làv. Xi. 22. Wild koney':
comp,. Deut. xxxiii. 13; Judg. xiv. 8; 1 Sain. xiv. 25;-Ps.
lxxxi. 16.

4. The deep impressian made by the appearance of a man
.with the habits and in the garb ef praphets like Elijah,
preaching with Elijah's " spirit and power, "-and that, too,
after a praphetic silence of 4o0 years, ince Malachi predict.
ed the appearance of IlElijah " before the Lord's coxning, is
evident from the crowds that descended into the Joardan
valley fram ail parts of the country; and it must be remem-
bered that John did no miracle (Johin x- 41)- It bas 1?een
calculated that it was a " sabbatic year " (Lev. xxv.), and as
these years were naw abserved with morne strictness by the
Jews, the people wauld nat be detaiiied by their ordinary
avocations. According to Stanley and others, an expedition
was then passing dawn the " Ghor " (Jordan valley) from
Damascus agaînst Petra ini Idumoa,4 the capital of Aretas,,
.King of Arabia Fetroea (2 Car. xi. 32), and smre of these
traops Were doubtless the "1saldiers" of Luke iii. 14-

5. It bas been much dimputed whether John's baptisai was
a novelty. There seems, however, little doubt that the rite
had been used by the Jews before this for the admission'cf
Gentile praselytes. The question of the priesta and Levites
(Jaohni. 25) clearly implies that they would nat think it
mtrange for the Messiah or Elias to baptize.

6. "I Ve king" nio/heaven :s at hand. "-This expressian
is peculiar ta, Matthew. -Elsewhere the termi is 'Ilkingdom
of God." It must be understaad ta, mean the ncw dispensa.
tian ushered in by the Advent of Messiah, which the Jews
took ta, be an earthly reigu, but which was really a spiritual,
ane.

7. "Prpare theway o the Lord," etc. Dr. Thomson
(Land nd thse Book, p. 77) describes a sjinilar proclamatian

being issued prior ta, a journey af the Sultan, when, literally,
64stanes were gathered out," " craoked places made straight,"
and rough places level and smooth."

CONjU MP2IOW CURED.
An aIdphyuician, retired front practice, havinghad pl pceý

in iis igb ; by an fAt ildiap missionary the formula cf- a
simple vegetable remed, for the speedy and permanent cure
fore *onsttn4tioti, bffônchîtis, catarrh, atthma, and ail throat

a&ti»4 loapoiiv d a dicure for ner-
vous deility and all nervous campIaiùts after having tested
its wanderful curative powers in thauaands of cases, has feit
it his dnty ta aiakÇ it known ta his suffering fellows. Act-
uated by tliis mnotive, and a desire ta, relieve human suffering,
I Wiflsed free cf charge, té ail wha desire it, this recipe,
with full directions for preparing and using, in German,
Fxench, -or English. Sent by mail by addressing with stamp,
nàmla ttis paper, W. W. Sherar, 14 Power's Block,
Rochester, -N. Y.

MONGIARDINOi an agent of the British and Foàre*m
Bible Society in Buenos Ayres, bas beeu staned ta death -for
the crime of being a Bibleseller.,

THE latest news from -the Nyanza Mission of the Church
Msssonary- Socic«yis a f an enfavonLble tener. In conse.
cauence, ît lîuppme, af Egyptian influences, King Mtesa's
friuîdsbip fôr Me Wilsdnî cooled, and he was induced ta,
oat eriiduoîsy'm residencq ta be removed further fram

t pae About thes'me time the Ring received intelli-

g é dte nurdet of O'Neil and Smnith at Ukerewe, and
MrWiin wa,% congtrained ta, ask leave ta quit Uizanda,

which he did, crossing ta Speke's Bay and rnaking bis way ta
Unysayeà&b.

M.EgTINGs 0F PRRSBYTBRY.
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OXUf OUNG ý'VLK3.

LIT 9ILE ROGYR. ni the long slope rushing
*riirt)ugi, the rustling corn,

Shower or dew-Irop. froin then brond leaves brus-hing
Ili the carl' ioril.

At lus sturdy littie siiounîer bearing
For a bauner gay,

iim ftr vith nne bng shaving flaring
In the %% ind aWay I

a
p lie goes, the t iuînîier sunshinc flushing

Ver birn in ]lis race,
Sncectcu dlaun of ru,,) -Iàalllood b~lushîîîg

On his radiant face.

If lie can but set bis standard glorious
On the hllI.toî, low,

.re Ille saliî clints the clear Sk>' victorjous,
Ail the world aglow 1

So lie presses on wvith cliildibli ardor,
.Alnost at thet top!

Ilastcrn, Roger! l)oes, the way grov lbarder?
NN' lere ore 0o >ou stop)?

Fioni below the corn.stalks tail and sIender
Cornes a plaintive cry-

'rurns he for an instant frorn the spIendor
0f the crilnîson sk-y,

WVavers, then gocs flying toward the hollow,
Calling loud ant clear:

"Coîning, cnny! Oh, w-hy did you follow ?
lint you cry, my <ler 1"

Srnall Janet sits weeping 'mid the daisies;
- "Litile..istcr swcet,

M'tust you follow IZoger?" Then hie raises
Baiby on lier fect,

Guides bier tîny steps %with kindness tender,
Checrfully- and gay,

.AIl bis courage and bis.strength would lcnd lier
Up) the uncven way,

Titi they front the blalting East togethcr;
Elut the sun bas rolled

Up the sky in the still Stimuler wcather,
Flooffing theni %vitli gold.

AUl forgotten is the boy's ambition,
Lov the standard lies,

.Still they stand, and gaze-a swreter vision
Ne'er met mortaI cycs.

That was splendid, Roger, that was glorious,
Thus to hclp) the -weak;

Iletter tlîan to plant your flag victorious
011 eartb's higlîest peak!

-Si. Nirhdasj<r .m

A SUGAR-BOI-LiLV0 SCRA PR.

WA liEN 1 was a boy ive Iivcd in.,the
VVcountry, wvherc I think ail bOYa,6ught

ta live for1a. few years, and we didn't get cod-
dled as you YbduUgsters do, nor -have sa nuany
things ta play, noi& syph schio"' and books.
and other helps ta leain'ing. and fun, as you
have. Buit wc had plenty df? gqod times in
caasting, skating, riding, fishing, hdtnting and
trapping. And in the spring we always had
a spccial " lark " wlhcn thcy rmade maple sugar.

Fathcr used to let us go ta the woods with
the men wvhen wvc were quite littie shavers,
and wc wvouid bring dry brushi for the lire, and
watch the big kettie whcn the sap was bail-
ing, sa as ta cali the men or throw in a piece
of park, or some cald sap, ta keep it fromn
bailing over. I cari almost smdnll the swcct
steami now, and sec the littie pieces of park
babbling arouind in the kettie, and remember
haw my cycs wvtcred whcn the smake blew
ini thcm, and how good thc first taste af the
sug.ar wvas Mhen thcy began ta cool it on snow
ta sec if it w~as donc.

Butt the "-sugairing off" was the grcatcst fun.
When the sap %vas boiicd down inta clear,
swcvct synup, thecy would put four or five pail-
fuis in the k-cUle and coak it slowly and care-
fully tili it wvas donc enaugh ta "«cale" into
sugar. And thcn ive would wvax some on
ý:nov, and stir saine in saucers until it cooled,

and cat it warm and cold until wvc couldn't
hold any more,-and a long wvhile after father
wondered liow wvc could hold sa much.

\Vell, ouue time, Mihen ive %cre about twclve
or fourtecti ycars old, we tliaughit thte sugar
%vould taste a good dcal swvecer if ive could
get it ini- saunie sly and mischievous way.
That's the way with foolish boys and men in
uther things. Stoleni sicets make hiaif the
trotible of thieorld. Aid so ~went arouiid
ta hialf-a-dozcn of the neighbors'boys, asking
thcm ta a sugar bec inl ot ..oods the ilext
nighit, btut teliing thern no-. ta let anybody
know it. IVe kncîv there %vas a chiurn full
and twao big jtugs of syrup wvaiting ta bc
"9sugared off" down iii aur bush, and w~e
thotîglit wc'd stcal a mardi on the men, and
show 'cin a trick or two. Sa aftcr the chores
iverc donc, ive askcd another if ive could go
and sec the boys, and she said yes, if we wvauld
bc back by nine a'clock.

Vie " saw" the boys, but it w~as lu the lane
Ieadinig ta the woods, wvhcre they wvcre wvait-
ing, whist as mice. Itw~as growitg dark -f.st,
and ive cut for the woods as fast as we could
go. Thiere wvas a big bcd of coals, snugly
covcrcd wvith ashles, and wc soon hiad it rakcd
out, put ncv wvood an, and made a blazing
fire. Then wc ail took hld of the long pale
and swung thc big kettie over it. Jlow ta
get the syrup in wvas the next question, as wc
couildn't lift thc big jugs up. But 1 found
the dipper, and wve dipped it out of the churn
used ta store it in, until there wvas a palful or
more in the kettie, and it began ta bail up, as
yellowv and swvcet as could be.

By this time it wvas dari, as a pockct. The
fire lighted up thc îvaods for a littie ways,
but it seed aIl thc blackcr in thc shadow~s
beyond. Vie had uîcver been out alane be-
fore, and thc strange stilincss began ta make
us feel very quccriy. Our shadows, throiwn
by thc firclight across thc littIe cicaring,
looked like: big, black giants, and there wasn't
mucli funin lu ur lauglis as tvc tatchcd thcmn.
One of the Iittlest boys vowcd he sawv soile-
body hiding behind a trcc, and another
thaught hoe heard sorte animai stcpping in
tic brush a little ivays off. You sec we knetv
ive vcrcn't doing riglit, and tiat makes boys
~-and men, tao-very uneasy.

But wve kept close ta tic fire, and taikcd as
bravcly as wvc cauid, until the boy who tvas
stirring the sugar said: " It hairsi-it niust bc
donc 1 Vho'iI try it first?"

-',Who! WVho!" said a ioud vaice out in the
darknless of the woods.

Every boy startcd up as if a panther had
corneupon us. Jim droppedis stirring stick
into the lire. H.arry tipped aver tic pans of
snowv on the bcnch. Chiarlie stumblcd over a
root and foi) hcad flrst inta a sap-buckct;
and tien we ail hield aur breatlis and lieark-
cncd.

"VJlio! MVia!" said tic vaice again, loud
and soierun.

"\Vha are you, your own self?" shoutcd
Frank, thc boldest boy in thc party-" ýaiid
what-r-yc doing lii tlîis sugar-bush, this time
of nigit? "

No answcr came.
"ILets smokc hlmi out! " said Frank, grab

bing a biazing stick from tie firc and starting
for the brusi, using it as atorchi. I-lehadn't
gone maxuy yards before a great white owl

flcw from its perch in a trcc calling, "Who-
w~ho-a-o I To-wli it-to-whio-ol"

And thien ivc ail latigled at aur scare, and
turned ta the stigar just as a drcadful smnoke
and smcnll begani ta came out of the kettie.
WVhjle ive hand becii "owling it" the sugar had
burned !

\Vc had just gat the kettie swunig off front
the fire Mhen another voice souIIdeg close bc-
hind us, and this time it wvasn't an owl, but
father irinself, 'vha had sen the lighit of the
fire, and came down ta find out wvhat it ail
rucant.

" Sa, sa," lie said, "«vcr industriaus boys, I
scec-like ta work niglits! Weil, wve catn't
']ave anytluing wvastcd. You can just go at
tîtat beauitiful sugar yru hiave mWed and eat
it Up." And lie w~as a mani that ieant busi-
iness, and no fooiing, whcn lie spokc.

Wieil, wvc tricd it on snow, and tried it
wvarm, but couldn't tel! wvhichi way it tasted
the wvarst. ]3urnt sugar is about the bitterest
stuff I ever got hioldi of, and a fewv rouflifuls
of it were enlougli ta set us ail ta bcggiîig.
Father let up on the eating, but made us
scrape and wvasli the kettle and dishies, and
banik up the lire again. And then hoe put me
ahead, and made XViII take hold of my coat-
tait and the next boy hiold of Will's, and so
on ta the end, and marched us ail single file
thraugh the wvoods up ta the hiousc, a giggling,
but rather shiccpish procession.

Mother said shie didn't think ve wverc a
vcry happy-looking set for boys who hiad beeni
off for such a sweet time; and-%vell, wve
didn't do any more sly sugaring off after that.
There didn't secmi ta be mucli fun in it, yau
kiow.-Gldcen Rulec.

THE2 LITTLE SWVEEP.

S EVERAL ycars ago an effort wvas made
ta collect ail the chimney-sweeps in the

city, of Dublin for the purpose of education.
Amang athers came a littie felloiv, who %vas
asked if lie kincw lis letters.

"Oh, yes, sir," ivas the repiy.
",Do you speil?"
"Oh, ycs, sir," was again the ansvcr.
"Do you rcad ?"

"Oh, ves, sir."
"And wvhat book did you Iearn froin?"
"$Oh, I nover had a book in my life, sir."
"And wvlio wvas your schoolmaster?"
"«Oh, I neyer was at sdliool."
Here ivas a singular case: a boy could rcad

and speil without a book or master. But
wvhat wvas the fact? Why, another littie
swccp, a little aider than hiruscîf, liad taught
hirn ta read by showing hin the letters over
the shop doors îvhich they passed as they
wecnt tlirough the city. 1-is teacher, theni,
wvas another little sweep like himsclf, aý,d his
book the sign-boards on the liauses. Vihat
rnay flot be donc by trying?

P>IEy is flot a thing of place, but of char-
acter. God is flot confined ta the city, and
religion, wvhercver it is gcnuine, îviil make its
prescnce feit. Influence is as inseparabie
from character as its odor is from, the flower;
but ta hlave the influcnce. gaod the character
must bc genuinely noble; and they who arc
sincere in their Christian profession at home,
wvill be thorougli in its manifestation abroad.
-Ciristiaii ai Work.
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BRNFR
Young Ladies' College,

BRANTFORD, ONTARIO.

"Ùleor and Hanrary Director: the Rzv. DR.
JENIiNS, ofMntel , Moderator of the General
Assembly of tise Preabyterian Church in Canada.

Pý4e9idént (of the Faculty)-Riav. WM. COdSiltANE,
D.D.

PriPtcial1-T. M. MCINTYRRS, M.A., LL.B.
MusjeicalDirvctor-PioROFSSOR HENRY WHISH.

Profesçsor af Drawing and PaintiPg-HENRY MAR-
T 1 ,îEsQ.

eadGomews-Miss F. A. MACPHIL.

Wth .a 5 W éfcomb,étent teaclers in tise Eisg-
lish branches and Modem Languages.

The College Buildings and grounds are unsurpassed
in the Dominion for comfort and beauty of situation.

Tise College re-opens on WednesdaY, 4h Septeni.
ber. Applications for Calendars and admission to
tise College should be made at once to the President,
]Principal, or Secretary.

BRATFRD .9d W. SANDERSON,
BRNFRD .uY1, 1878. Secretary.

î86 JOHN ST., TORONTO. BOARDING &DAY
SCHOOL. MRS. NEVILLE.

Spring Terna commences in April.

NEW BOQIýS
TUE CHRISTIANCREED: ITSTHEORY

AND PRACTICE. By tise Rev. Stanley
Leatises, M.A . ....................... $2 0

EXPOSITORY ESSAYS AND DISCOURS-
ES. B~ Samuel Cor .... &............... 2 25

LIFE ANDý DEATH ETERNAL. A Refu-
tation of tise Theory of Annihilation. By
Samuel C. Bartlett, D.D ............... ii 5o

SIDE-LIGETS ON SCRIPTURE TEXTS.
B yFrancisG Cox B.A..........200

TII EW iN 4ktÎ:AIOliTO, THE
CH1J1ACH AND TUE WORLD;- A course
of Lectures by Rev. Prof Cairns, Rev. Canon
Cook, sud others.. îi25

LIFE AND TIMES OF FREDERICK
FERTHES, PATRIOT AND MAN 0F
BUSINESS .......................... I1100

MEMORIALS 0F THE LIFE, AND MIN-
ISTRY 0F C. C. MACKINTOSH, D.D.,
of Tain sud Dunoon. By Rev. Wm. Taylor,

LETTERS OF THOMAS ERSKINE OF
LINLATRE9~. Edited by Wm. Hanna.
D.D., second edition, in one volume .s - 275

POPULAR EXPOSITIONS 0F TRE EPiS4-
TLES TO THE SEVEN CHURCHES 0F
ASIA. By E. H. Plumptre, D.D .... z5o

TRE HIDDEN LIFE. Thougzhts on Com-
munion with God. By tise Rev. Adolpis
Saphir ............................... î 25

Post /ree on receipi of Prie.
JOHN YOUNG,S

U.C r c Socetet1os YongeStet

TH
IlChauitauqua Assembly Herad"
Wilî, comniencing witis June, 1t878, be publisised tise
whole year round -,daily during tise meetings of tise
Asscpsby, s,t'n enly for the remainder of tise
year.ý An"itu uctjtion $1.6o, >ayablc in advance.

Tise undersi ncd las been appointed Agent for
Ontario, sud wel be glari to receive orders and aub-
acriptions.

JOHN YOUNG, U. C. Tract Society,
roc Yoage Street, Toronto.

JONES & MCQUESTEN,

BARRISTERS && TTORNEYS-&,TLkW;
HAMILTON, ONTARIO.

JRO. W. JONES, LL. B. i. B. R QiJESTEN, M.A.

R OBINSON & KENT,
(La~ uggfl&'RoUmsc.)

BSLTF,fTLAW TONEYSý,
SOL CITORS, COIMYY CERS, ETC.

OFFICE',-Provincial Assurance Buildings, Court
Street, Toronte.

J.-G ROBINSO, M.. RERBERT A. . KENT.

ings, 31 Adelaide StreetEst Toronto, Ont.

À~I~san1'C4 E eers,

HSP4/,RROW\
I.a.oîeraind Peaer in

kindA pf -ICeréWs. ;ood, mansacturer of WaW
FilterX iUMd ' ' trdiciiption 4>tTin,

SIfft ilà £olm Wffî >Welverhàapton

AGENTS WANTED FOR

Stanley's New Book,

"lThrough the Dark Continent."
Giving a record ofJus Travels, Explorations, lin-
portant Discoveries, and ThIlhingAdvetures on his
recepit perilous journey througls Affic Illustrated
with numerous Engravings and Maps from photo.
graphs and sketches by the author. In ont large
octavo volume. The most interesting and attractive
book ever offred to Agents.

Send for circulars. Address,
J. B. MAGURN, Publisher, Toronto.

E STABLISHED A.D. 1869.

ONTARIO STEÂM DYE WORKS
and Clothes Cleaning Establishmnent, 334 YONGK ST.,
TORONTo. Feathers cleaned, dyed, and curled.

THOMAS SQUIRE, Propejetor.

E STABLISHEID 1854.

Réno-vdtt azd tDyer
0f Gentlemen's Weanrng Apparel,

24 ALBERT ST., corner of JaMe*, TORONTO.

s TANTON & VICARS,
PHOTOGRAPHERS,

47, 4v, &. 5-zT ing r bedWcs.
Sunday School and Choir Groupa given special at-

tetiOn.
Our arrangements are such as to enable us to pro-

cure Robes, Gowns, and Hooda for thse urne of the
clergy, snd tise usual discount to every denommnation.

M*cTEctya±lowraes

A. C. LESLIE & CO.,
MONTREAL.

AMES HOMSON,>-,

WALL P 1 R.4.SkNER Y

Cinng, i Wper H ang-

Country or &itiptly a±tend ed u
364 Yonge- St, ~eo P.O0. A ddsv Boxte8.

D.PRENTICE,
MERCHANT TAILOR,

257 YONGE ST., TORONTO.

MERRYFIELD,
PRAUJTf CALBObT, & SROE'IIAKËR,,

Ta£ OLD STAND,

190 YONGE STREET.

Order Work a .Seciait,.

WILLIAM DIXON,
Manufacturer of

FINE CARRL4GES,
63 & 65 Adelaide St. West, Toronto.

Next door to Grand's Horse Bazaar.

A TKINSON'S
PARISIAN TOOTH PASTE

FOR CLEANSING THE TEETH.
SOLD AT ALL IYRUG STORES.

F LOWER STANDS,
A LARGE VARIETY CHEAP 1

TORONTO WiRE WORKS,
zzj6 King Street West.

W. H. RICE.

T HFPEO>LE'S FAVORITEn

CookS5 Friend B3aking Powdcr,
PURE, HRALTHY, RELrABLE.

Manufactured only by
W. D. McLAREN,

Retailed Eyerywhem 55 si 1Côlhe S

OU>Y NTARIO
Wedding Cake Manufactory.

AIl kinds of Wedding Supplies.
JELLIES, C EM IE ELLIED MEATS,

WEDD ING -& C0osTUMk COSSACQUES.
Silver&-Cuteryfor lire. Evening Parties supplied.

HARRY WEBB,
483 Yonge St. Opposite thse Fire e Ha.

GORMLEY,
'*IftLÊSAJti "Xb:]RTAIL,

FAML9'Y GROCERI
Nortk East Coner JaZ irand2)uke .Sreets,

A choice stock of Groceries snd ]Provisions a*y
on hand at reasonable pMe frCsh ieTea
speisty. Cityhouseltepers wl lasSdchoice
lots of

Roll and Tub Butter
froni whc to select.

Thl highest market peice psid for good Butter and
freh EF s

C ANADA,

Stained Glass Works,
Established 1856.

Ecclesiastical and Donestic Stained Glass Win-
dows executed in tise beat style.

Bannos and Fagr PaintateOrder.

JOSEPH MdbÉiJlkND,
projùo

8 KiNG ST.r. OM T o~

IMPORTANT NOTICE.

KENT ËROS.,

Celebrated Spectacles
THAT NEVER TIRE THE EYE.

Parties who use_ Spectacle s sould be careful to get
tisen properly suitd to thir ai ghlt, as ".ny get their
eyesiht ruined by wearing Spectacles iimpropcrlyftted By using our

PATENT SPECTACLES' INDICATOR
we are able to fit witl tise irat pair, aaving tise annmoy-
suce of irritating tis ecyc.

Watches, Clocks, JeweUlery, etc.,

1166 YONGE STR.EET TOROtNTdO.

USEA- BINDERU
Subscribers 'wisbing tw ken iseir copies of THE

PRESBYTERIAN in good condition,'aud have thsem at
baud for reference, slould née.'a bindeir.' We can
send by mail,

A StronghPain Bindér - r75, Cts.,
POSTAGE PRRE-PAID.

Tisntbitfders iate been 'niati &pa ess 1 lor ~
PRESBYTERIAR, and are, of tise best panufacture.
Tise papers can be place& lu the binder wcek by
,week, tisus keeping tise fAleoozsplete. Adldress.

OFFICE 0F TUE PRÎSBYTgRIAN.
Yordaa Ç»Wgt, romnil!p.

E XTRAORDINARY,
Wonderful, & Valuablo Mlediosi W<irk.

Sufferera (rom Nemvps Debilty froni any caýuse,
sisould read tise b6okcitidl euAaÉ OF -FUR
NERVOUS SYSTEU. Price $1-. Gol&M.dalhaS been
awarded tise aùtisr.- An ilustmaed 'et -e
marvel of art sud beauty-stNT maxu. Adaress U».
W. H. PARKER, No. 4. BullIci Street, BoUt9,

Mass.

Dr. Cu!arier's SmiAf, or 1r<n4 Rftfldy,
for r'os'Ws Deil.tY, etc.,

Attended witl sny of tise fOllowing symptm
Deranged DfigetOù; Losa ofA tite osof
Flesis; Fitful, ?ervous, or HeavySle nflanima-
tion or Weakness of tise Kidneys. Troubled Breatis.
ing; Failure of Voice; Irregular Action of tise
Heart; Erulptions on tise Face sud Neck; Heariache;
Affections of thse ESes;-,Lost of Memory ; Sudries
Fiushing of I*eat sud Bltishings; General Weak-
ne. su :Indolence; Aversion to Society; Mela-

coyetc. C0lergymxen, Plysiciana, Lawyers, Sm.-
dntsd persôis who se pruisinvelve râ

MENTrAL ACÏrIViry, willlfndthbia ltrs ie
valuable. Prlce$Ii; Six Packets A g drm
TOS. DAVIDS a CO., Cliemiits Torouato. (SOIO

1,

THE PRESBYTERIAN'

Y EAR,Bt2OtK
-'FOR TISE -

Dominion of-Canada & Newfoundland

For 1878. -

FOURTH VEAR 0F PUBLICATION.

PRICE 25 CENTS.

CONTENTS

WHAT IS PRtSsavTERîANISM : Auswer by Dr. Blaikie
-Answer by Dr. Cairns.

THEa FRSaT GENERAL PRESBYTERIAN CouNCI--
List of Delegates and- Associates-Proceedinga-
Results.

PRESssvTzsîRIAISMAND LITMSATURE: By Rev. Mr.
Murray-A Parcel of Blue Books, by tise Editor.-Tise 1ce Of tise Ruling EIlder in the Apostolie
Churcis, by Dr. Proudtooî-Presbyterian Litera.
turc for Canada, by Prof. Gregg.

HISToRv 0F CONGREGATIONS: St. Andrew's, King.
ston, by Miss Machar-St. James', Charlottetown,
by Rev. TisosDMtcais.ý

PIONERRS OF o00E CHURtCH : By Misa Maclas
PXStsaTEsiÀR CNURcH JR CANADA: Officers,

Boards and Comurettees, Roîls of Synodsansd
Presbyteries-Alpsabetical List of Ministers-For-

enMissionarîes--Retired Ministers, Preaclsers
sdProbationers-Churcs Work for tise Yeas'--

Home Missions-Foreign Mistiens--Teological
Collegea-Frencs Evangelization-Sabbats Scisools
-Sabbath Observance- State of Religion-
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op AmERJic : PresbytrinChusecis(North>-Prea
byterman Ciurci (So'uis>-UnIte4 Presbyterian
Cliurcis-kefomd Churcis (Dutcis>-Rcformed

* Clurcis <German) -Welsis Churcis- Rcformed
Presbytris Churcis N.A. (General Synod-Re.
formed Preabyterian Chüfch-Cumberlsud Preaby.
terian Cisurcis-Associate Reformed Cisurch(South.
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Establisised Cisurch-United Preshyterian Chumcis
-Frc Cisukc-Reformcd Pesmbyterlsn Clstvcb-
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byterian Cisurcis of New Souths Wale-S od ft
Eastern Australia-Prebyterian Clurcs, Queens
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terian Cisurcis of SouttbA~sizurà -Now Zeataud
Presisyterian Church.-Africjt: Pres. Cisurchis n
Soutis Africa-The Refornied (Free) Churcis-Tse
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ALEXANDER & STARK),

STOCK BIROKERS,
(Members of thse Toronto Stock Exchsange.)

LOANS MADE
AND

Exising Mortgages Purehased.

Orders for sal or purchsae of

STOCKS, SHARES, &c.9

Rquity Chambers, Corner Adedide and
Victoria .S'reets,
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L ESLIEVILLE PRESBY-
TERIAN CHURCH.

THE OPPNING SERVICZS O«F
THE NEW CHURCH

WILL BE HELD ON SABBATH.' JULY I4TH,
as fallews:

ii aLm., Rey. Dr. Cayen. 3 p.m., Rev. J. M. Cam-
cran. 7. p.m., Rev. J.Gard RabbD.D.

GEO. LESLIE, SR., MARTIN McKEE,
Chairman. Sec. of Committee.

M ONEYn TO LOAN AT 8
.a eto Farra and Tawn Praperty. Lib-

eral tenus of repayïnent ta suit the borrowers con-
venience.. Appi>' ta JOSEPH ATKINSON. 2
Duqdta Streclt, London, Ont.

N ORTH-WEST POLICE
Warrants wanted. AItCHIBALD YOUNG, Man-

itaba Land Office, Toronto.

P ENNINGTON'S

Staineci Glass: Works,
57 Main Stru-OYi« énd Sampk e R»omi

46 xing S&treet ast,

IIHA.MI1LTON..
1. CHR# .K P ILT.

Golden Hours
FOR THE YOUNGS

A BEAUTIPULtY ILLUSTRATED

NON-DENOMINATIONAL

Sunday'Sohool Paper,
PUDLISHED -MONTHLY.

it ua sure te prove a great favourite with the- chli-

dren of

CANADIAN SA.BBATH SCHOOLS.

TERMS FOR THE CURRENT YEAR 1
es Caxto one addreaa ............... $1.0e

s4 7.50d 4

An>' nuber exceeding oe e undred atsmre rate.

C. BLACKETT ROBINSON,
NVo. y Vordan Strict, Toronlo.

Thue Canada

CHRIS TIA N
MONTJ'L Y.

A Review an" Record ot Christian Thouglit,,

Christian Life and Christian Work.

À NON-DENOMINkTIONAL MAGAZINE.

NUMBER

FOR JUNE

NOW OUT.

Publîslied b>' C. Blaciett Robinson

5 Jordan Street. Ternnto.

BE-ATTY
PIANOS AnIher baffle on higli prie- RGN

à e.J*ar on t1sm omü
rrrd. Si B.ays lattat Newspaper fullrp >

jezt free) before bty.ng Piano or Organ. Read1
Mys laiesi ci*rcsdar'. Lowmerices ewer givei. Ad-
UIAD drem DANIEL P.BEA'1TY, fW~U
IMW Washiugtouni.J. J L

1 1 78. X878.
NOW SHOWING

LATBST DESIGNS IN

Brussels 'anid Tapéstry

CARPE TS.
prea

DRAWING ROOM, DINING ROOM, PARLO,
BEDROOMS, LIBRARY, HALLS, &c.

OILCLOT:HS.
Without exception thÇ FINEST SELECTION iii the City',

Parties befare buying should cali and inspect the
stock and ge-t pruces.-

WILLIAM GORDON,
z34YONGE ST.

Io pff Cod. ditcemI ta Cleyms.

REMOVAL.

R, J, HUNTER
hmas eiuo4d t e enebfldia
Soutb-wet corner e luan
Churcli Sta., opposite his aid
standwhese the business wll
lie &àr daita suaL

C HEAP
TURES.

SERIES 0OF LEC-'

JUST PUBLISHED
FIVE LECTURES ]BY

RLVI'<JQ. [OOc0KI
48 p. PRICE 2o CENTS.

Being the firat five cf the current course cf Monda>'Letures, now being delivered lu Tremeut Temple,
Boston, as follaws:

I.-UNEXPLORED REMAINDERS IN

Il I.-PHYSICAL TANGI BLENESSÔF 6THE
MORAL LAW.

IV.-MATTHEW ARNOLD'S VIEWS 0F
CONSCIENCE.

V.-ORGANIC INSTINCTS IN CON
SCIENCE,

Côpies mailed tei ay addrcu sou'recuipt of pruce.

SECOND FIVE LECTURES.

48 pp., PRICE 20c.

VII.-THE FIRST CAUSE AS PERSONAL.
VIII.-IS CONSCIENCE INFALLiBLE?

IX.-CONSCIÉNCE AS THE FOUNDA.
TION 0F THE RELIGION 0F
SCIENCE.

X.-THE LAUGHTER 0F THE SOUL AT
ITSELF.

XI.-SHAKESPEARE ON CONSCIENCE.
XII.-MAUIDSLEY ON HEREDITARY DE-

SCENT.
Copies mailed tô any address on recipt of price.

TRfItRD FIVE LECTURES.

48 pp., PRICE 2oS.
XII.-MAUDSLEY ON HEREDITARY Df-

SCYENt..-Coaiinaed.
XIII.-NECESSARY BELIEFS INHERENT'

IN THE PLAN 0F THE SOUL.
XIV.-DARWIN'S THEORY 0F PANGE-

NESIS OR HEREDITARY DE-
SCENÏt,

XV.-DARWIN ON THE ORIGIN,0F1 CON-
SCIENCE.

XVI.-HERBERT SPENCER ON HEREDIT-
ARY DESCENT.

XVII.-MARRIAGE AND HEREDITARY DE.
SCENT-î.

XVIII.-MARRIAGE AND HEREDITARY DE-
SCENT.a

Copies ntailed te an>' address on receipt of price.

FuSu tli. unexampled demand in the United States
aud &ritaiu for the. lectures delivered last year, it is
expecwd thiLt a large edition of the abeve will b.

AW' o .epCmhts cntinnthe above
ituàn lectures-î4 .- wîll be mailed

postage *Pl. nruce. to yCns

C BLACKErr ROBINS .ON
, -r yMav.s»MWt 71 ow.te

ORDER YOUR

GCOAL
FROM

S NARR'S

SONS
45. YONGE ST.

C OAL AND WOOD.
. On hand, a ful assortment ot ail descriptians Ceai

and Waod, which I wiIl deliver ta an>' part of the.
City'

At Lowest Rates.
Orders Ieft at Yard-coriurofBaiturt and Front1

Siraw,ronge Stvet Dock, or Ojîce-Si Kuit st.
Rasçi, willImb.pronipti>' attended te.

P. BURNS.

w.BELL & CO'S

Peerless Centennial

Si/ver Medal

O R'GA'NS!
UNEQUALLED FOR

Puri/y of Tone & Finish.

EVERY INSTjIRUMENT -WARR.ANTED
FOR FIVE YgARS.

ADDRESS,

W eBELL &Co.,
1GUELPH, CANADA.

M ENEELY & COMPANY.,
BELL FOUNDERS, WEST TROY, N.Y

Fify jan stblished. CHuitca Bai.is and
C NP&C,*î' 31LLa, etc., lmpreved
Pate:nt Munina Catalogues free. No agencies.

cm" E rELLFi" à&-#

Cwt mou..., Fi5.
Ol -. Tfts

M ENEELY & KIMBERLY,
BELL FOUNDERS, TROY, N.Y.,
Manufacture a supei. qait>' of Beil. Special
attention gtven to cHU RCIBLLS.

IlhsstatedCatalou»snt fre.

59-2- ý

PRESBYTERIAN

PRINTING
AND

PUBLISHING HOUSE,

5 TORDAN STREET,

TORONTO, ONTr

NEWTYPES-

AND

N EW PRESSES

Attention la invited to the su erior facili-
ties possessed by the undersigned for the
expeditious filling of orders for

BOOK

PAMPHLET

& music

PRINTING
AT FAIR PRICES,

and inithe

Best style Of, thbe _Art.

Çall on, or address,

C. BLACKCE'r' ROBINSON.

LAI" for ia Actc <ta UT l 115 ÂUS 1
C

- jMUa mu w d


